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Despite Governor Granholm calling for her resrat!on. .. 

Thorn. as vows to remaIn . . . 

on Oakland Schoolsboard 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Despite multiple calls from state and school offi
cials for her resignation, Clarkston's Janet Thomas vows 
to remain a member of the Oakland Schools Board of 
Education. 

Many say she must resign to help the intermediate. 
school district move beyond it's financial scan9als, but 
she believes the crisis of credibility is precisely why 
she should stay. 

"I made a commitment when I was elected the 
first time," Thomas said. "They need someone with 
historically accurate knowledge. I don't think any board 
needs five brand new members." 

Also a former member of the Clarkston Commu
nity Schools Board of Education, 'Thomas has served 
on the intermediate district board since 1994, served 
as president and vice president and currently holds the 
office Of treasurer. Her term is scheduled to expire in 
June 2006. 

Following recent resignations, Thomas is the last 
of five board members who served during the adminis
tration of former intermediate superintendent James 
Redmond, who left office in the midst of charges of 
flll8ncial mismanagement but is now suing Oakland 
Schools. 

Reported calls for resignations have come from 
sources ranging from Governor Jennifer Granholm to 
the Oakland County Superintendents Association and 
the Oakland County School BoardS Association. 

Despite those reports, some former colleagues are 
defending Thomas' cbaracter. . . 

Ciarkston Superintendent Al Roberts did not sup
port the county superintendents association's resolu-

Janet Thomas",.;,:..;. 
"I don't think the superintendenl$~ciation is the 

resPonsible party," Roberts said. "The responsibility falls 
with the folks who elect tite [intermediate] board. That 
action [ the resolution] was not within our role." 

Concerning Thomas specifically, Roberts said her 
years with the Clarkston board demonstrated her in-
tegrity. . 

"She's done good things for kids. I think I know 
where her heart and motivation are," he said. When 
Thomas chose not to run for reelection last year; "We 
lost a perspective on our school board that was very 
helpful." 

Karen Foyteck, president of the Clarkston school 

Clarkston gets rebate. 
from Oakland Schools 

Clarkston Community School's reduc~on in state 
aid for the current school year has been compen
sated by a $711,716 rebate from Oakland Schools. 

The intermediate school district last year an
nounced plans,to return $20.5 million to local dis
tricts after controversy ensued over use of desig
nated special education funds for the new Oakland 
Schools headquarters building. . 

Bruce Beamer, executive director for business 
and financial services for Clarkston schools, had pre
viously reported a reduction in $672,000 because of 
the $84 per student reduction in the state "founda
tion grant." District officials were already planning 
ways to further cut the current year budget to com
pensate. 

The Oakland Schools rebate "helps balance it 
out," Beamer said. 

The rebate technically is earmarked for special 
education purposes, but Beamer said it will go into 
the district general fund. 

"We've already used general fund dollars to bal
ance the special education budget," he said. 

- Don Schelske 

board, said the county board association resolution came 
from the five-member board'of directors and not local 
board members. 

"The general membership [which includes all trust
ees from the county's 28 school districtS] had nO~IJlet, 
nor have we discussed this," Foyteck said. "I was very 
disturbed to hear of it." " 

Foyteck does not want to predict how the Clarkston 
board might vote, but she said those who have worked 
with Thomas have no doubt about her integrity. 

"We know she is very honest and has the highest 

P/~IJS~. S~~ ThollUlS colltintl~d 011 JHlg~ 3,A. 

tion. " 

Local deputies increase action'in past year 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There are notable decreases in some crime reports 
in Independence and Springfield townships i.n ~003, but 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department StatlstlCS show 
more overall caUs handled by deputies. . 

The recently released annual report documented 
the number ·of.reports taken and citations iSS1:led to be 
higher in both to",nships. .' .' 
. In Independence Townshlp, total calls lDcreased to 

14,876 from 2002.'s 13,457. In Springfield Township, 
there were 4,711 total incidents in 2003, up from 4,589 
in 2002. ' 

While it's impossible to scientifically document what 
crimes were prevented, there were fewer incidents of 
criminal sexual conduct, assault, burglllI)', malicious de
stfUction ofproperty!IDd disorderly conduct in Spring-
field Township in 2003. . 

"I'm hoping the patrolmen we added la~t year 
helped some," according to Sgt. Frank Schipani, com
mandetofthe Springfield Township substation. "We've 
been making a lot of·arret;~. Maybe we've run some 
bad guys· out of Springfield Township." .' . 

lnd9ndence Township also .sawa d~llDe 10 .the 
assault, bUrglary, larc~y and vehlcle t~eft dategones. 
Lt. Dale LaB~ir, commander of the Independence sub-

station, said he was pleased but cautious. 
"We're proud.ofthe work we do, but I'm not ready 

to say we've fought crime to a standstill," he said, 
Independence Township had a jump in fatal traffic 

crashes in 2003, and the five documented may not in
clude those handled by the Michigan State Police·. 

"It's kind of an aberration," LaBair said, noting 
multiple fatalities on both 1-75 and Dixie ijighway last 
year. ''There's no kind.of common denominator to those 
incidents." . 

The increase in total calls is documented in a vari
ety of areas, including vehicle complaints and "Group., 
C miscellaneous complaints." LaBair said there have 
been more, citations and reports for dog bites, assists to 
"medIcal emergencies and other service incidents. 

·"1 want the time [spent by deputies] documented," 
LaBait said. . 
. Independence Township has also seen an increase 
in the number of deputies, and'LaBair said credit goes 
to the to~hip government and local residents for their 
support: . . .. 

"Independence Township has taken an aggresslve 
stance' to protect the quality of life," he said. "I think 
it's really making a difference." 

. The sheriff's department issued the annual reports 
for all communities which have contracts with the 

'. 

Oakland County Sheriff 

2003 Crime Statisti·cs 
(Selected Offenses) 

Independence Springfield 
2002· 2003 2002 20C)3 

Sexual Conduct.. ..... 28 ....... 34 ...... 14 ........ 3 
Robbery ...................... 4 ......... 5 ....... 1 ........ 1 
Assault .................. 378 .... 364 .... 110·· ....... 91 
Burglary ................. 128 ...... 91 ..... 50 ...... 37 
Larceny .................. 545 .... 489 . .. 107 .... 109 
Vehicle Theft ............ 42 ...... 20 ..... 10 ...... 15 
Damage/Property .. 396 .... 423 .... 114 ...... 82 
Weapon Offenses ..... 3 ...... 16 ....... 4 .... : ... 1 
Drug Offenses ......... 78 ...... 99 ..... 11 ...... 19 
QUi ........................ 127 .... 140 .... ; 24 ...... 34.. 
Disorderly:: ............ 333 .... 220 ... 145 .;.~ •. 83 
Traffic Deaths ............ 1 ........ 5 ....... 3 ........ 0 
Traffic Injuries ........ 224 ..... 220 , .... 71 .: .... 71 

county ~or road patrol and local investigations. In ~OO~; 
Independe~ce Township contracted 27 people, With a 
staff of 1 9 contracted for Springfield Township. 
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B08!d'approves purchase 
__ 'of Radar Trailer 

The Independence Township Board of Trust
ees approved the purchase of a Speed Monitoring 
Awareness Radar T-railer (SMART). 

This will be the second SMART unit for the 
Indep~ndence Township substation. 

"It is an extremely popular item," Lieutenant 
Dale LaB-air said. "Citizens call us up to get it out 
on their street." 

While monitoring the speed of traffic, they sys
te~ can also be used to post messages for detours 
or emergencies. The SMART unit costs $20,919-. 

Employee win~!~al 
. " 

.,estate award 
. SbAro~~rerj9ks,fro~ihe~C.lark.sto)l ~ftlce of .. 

Goldwell BlPlker SchweItzer R:~al Estate, was ree
ognizedas.the office's 'number one sales associate 
for b~yer-con1rolled sales, gross coau;nission income 
and listings sold. ' 

Frericks was named a member of the presti
giousPresident's. Top 30 Club. 

Patti Gilman, Judy Addis and Pam SaWyer were 
also named members to the President's Top 30 Club. 

Correction-----
In the Feb. 25 edition of The Clarkston News, 

an article about author Martin Zimmerman should 
have stated you an purchase his book, "In Their Pres
ence, "by visiting www.lstbooks.com. Zimmerman 
also has autographed copies of the hard copy for 
$30 you can purchase by calling (248)625-3826 or 
bye-mailingZimmerman.atMartyz17@aol.com. 

The ,clarkston NeWs regrets the bmmission. 

Plea.se see public 
notices 

. from Independence 
Township and the City of 
Clarkston on page 16B. 
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Local pastors promote 'Passion' 
BY DO~ SCHELSKE 
Clarkst()n NeH's Stall Writer 

Clarkston area churches 
contributed to the early success 
of "The Passion of the Christ" 
by renting theaters and giving 
away tickets to the film, but the 
box office numbers were not the 
primary focus. 

Oakland Woods Baptist 
Church joined with several other 
churches in renting one of the 
screens at Great Lakes 
Crossing's Star Theaters on 
Wednesday, Feb. 25, with about 
4RO people in the 500-seat room. 

to offer :.I realistic depiction of 
the crucifixion. Demoff said.it 
opened many eyes. 

"We had a tremendous re
sponse," he said. "Peopfe said, 
. It all makes sense now.'" 

The film has been accom
panied by controversy. but Galey 
believes at least some of it was 
contrived, I Ie was offended by 
an interview of Gibson by 
ABC's Diane Sawyer. 

crud tixion. 
DemofT was among those 

who attended an advanced 
screening of the film and was 
motivated to become one of 
those promoting it. 

"We didn't want to be a 
church that just sat on the side
lines," he said. "It's life-chang
ing. That's what peorle said." 

Monsignor Rohert Humitz, 
pastor of St. Daniel's Catholic 
Church had not yet seen the tilm 
as of Tuesday, but he plans to 
sec it Ihis week, 

According to Pastor Bob 
Galey, 34 people came out of the 
theater with a decision 1 

to rededicate their lives 
to the Christian faith. 
Five of those made a 
decision to accept Jesus 
Christ as savior. 

"I think she was trying to 
make him look a little crazy, [but 1 
I think he handled himselfquite 
well," he said. "Most of the criti
cism before the movie was from 
those who hadn't seen it." 

"---1 Even among be-
lievers, the level of vio
lence in the film was a 
concem, but (Jalcy said 
that was another ex
ample of inconsistency 
among critics. 

Humitz plans 10 schedule 
discussions at his church alier 
more people have \iewed it. 

"They're going to see it, so 
I thought I'd better see it, too." 

Pastor Bob Galey of Oakland Woods Baptist Church says "The 
Passion of the Christ" is an accurate portrayal of the crucifixion 
from both biblical and historical viewpoints, File photo 

.. It was biblically 
accurate and wonder
fully artistic," (ialey 
said. "It's not a movie 

"The \'iolcnce has 
always heen in mov
Ies," he said. "You 

Jury convicts area auto dealer 
after sexual assault trial 

Pastor 
you sec; it's a mm ie Y(lU Curt Demoff didn't hear ah()ut the 
experIence. . violence in 'Savll1g Pn-

BridgL'\\ (l\lL! Church rented vate 1<.: <In. ' It was bluody:but It 
a Star Thcater "crL'cn (llll'nday, \\as hlsto!\'" 
lebo 27. alherthlllg t'ree tlckels 
tll those searching I'm ;.l1lswers. 
Of the 400 people in attendance 
at that showing, an estimated 
one-half to three-fourths fit that 
description, acccrding to Pastnr 
Curt DemotT 

!km,ltlnut only recogl1l/l'~ 
the controversy. he IS Llcing It 
head un with a six·week serIes 
in his Sunday services entitled, 
"The Passion Ex pos~d." Th is 
past Sunday (which had stand· 
ing room only in the sanctuary), 
he d~alt with whether ChrIst's 
death was his choice. 

BY 1)0:\ SCHFLSKF 
('!urk\'wil .\'\'\1'1 Slli// 11',/1('1' 

SrrInt:til'ld 1\ 1\\ llsltlp rL'sl' 
dcnt rh'lll1a~ Dittrich. _'(1. 
faces a \1drch 2h ~L'ntelh:lI1g 

alier bell1g cun\lctl'd lasl week 
of CrIminal se,xual assault. 

The Oakland Cuunty Clr· 
cuit Court jury took only ahout 
90 minutes on Thursday. Feh. 
2h to hring in the verdiCt. ac
curding to Assistant Prtlsecu
tor Cheryl Matthews. 

Cllunts of tlmd degree criminal 
se\ual as'-oJult and llne charge 
\11' f'lurth det:ree CrIminal sexual 
as~ault. ,til ~lL'11111l111:; 1'1',)\11 L'n
l'l)Ulltcr., \\ Itlt ~l I'·~ l'ar-pld girl 
III hiS hume between (ktober 
and December 2{)()2. r'v1atthews 
.,aid. 

While all scxual assault 
crimes are hetnous, \1atthews 
said justice in Ihis case is es
pecially Il11pllrtant. "because 
[[)illrIchl tlHlught. because h~ 
has money. he should be treated 
di trerently." 

The victim was a friend of 
Dittrich's then-12-year-old 
daughter. who told an older sis
ter who t(~ld their mother of the 
illicit activ·ity. "They \\ere people who 

were investigatIng the film and 
their faith," DemofT said. "It 
wa~n't Just d bunch of church 
reor k ." 

Produced and dlreded by 
0,-kl (iihsol1. the fi 1m purpllrted 

Wh i Ie Oemo1'1' will c()nC~Il
trate primarily on sri ritual issues 
in the serIes, he IS also (1ITang
ing lllle-un-one meetings tu deal 
with the historical issu~s uf the 

"Thejury wascontid~nt In 
hiS guilt." Matthews said, 

The charges included SIX 

DittrIch, a Waterttlrd Town
ship auto d~al~r. faces a mini· 
mum s0ntence oj' hetween 57 
and :-;5 months, Matth~\\s said. 
\\ Ith a potentlalmaxll1lL1m sen
tence PI' I" year.,. ,Iudgc 
Ikhl1rah Tyner urdered ~)ittrIch 
piled untIl :;entencll1g. 

A ttempts to reach 
[) i t I ric h 's at t n rn e);. S t e v ~ n 
Vlt,tie. for cOlllment were un
successful. 

Thomas--------------------------------------
Continued from pa~e 1..1 
<;tandards (If conduct and respunslhility," ~hl' ~aid. "It 
Will he on our agenda in March, and we will discuss It." 

Oakland Schools board members arc elected hy 
rerresentatives of the 2X local school districts, and have 
responSibility for approving srending and programs raid 
for through 3.4 mills in local property taxes, 

According to Michigan Compiled Laws (Chapter 
3XO), the duties of an Il1termediate school board Include 
the hiring of the surerintendent, authorization of eX' 

penses for the surerintendent and his staff. review of 
the annual district hudgel and authorization of coopera
tive programs for the constituent school districts, 

Although she is an accountant by trade, Thomas 
said she and the other trustees (who only meet twice a 
month) trusted Redman and his staff concerning their 
financial recommendations. When the allegations were 
made. however, she said the hoard acted. 

"A s soon as I t came up, that's \\ hen we Imed The 
Wh.t11 (ir()up," Thomas said, referring It) the IIlliL'pell' 
dent c\)TllpallY \\,h\) conducled tnlllallJ1\l·~tl)!dtl{ln~ .Ind 

hr()llght many \,' Iii" c'\l'lrt'e-; to 11,\.,h' 
1:,\/en\\lli.I",I, .,'p,,::. Ih'I\"I,I,I. ",,',,1.,,:1:,,1,,11,' 

h'-.lle"hav,'h,,\'II,IIII:lttno! 1Jl\"'1Tl" t ,1"1\1111)"'11'l1l1'il, 

Illl"tll1der'-.td lid I n.L 
"Were there some mistakes Illal!L:') Surc, hut \\ crl' 

people as evIl as the way they were portraye~'.) Nu," 
sh~ said. "The ahuse IS not there the way it was re
ported to he. Things have heen portrayed to be an er
ror that wasn't." 

f'~r examplc, issues concerning alleged abuse of 
trav~1 came, in rart. hecause Oakland Schools staff 
\\ ere requested to sreak at various conferences. 

"fhat 's b~cause of the exrertise of our professional 
~ta If." she said. 

Thomas also believes the timing of the 
groundhreaking of the intermediate district's new head
quarters with a Septemher 200 I millage vote was un
fortunate. 

"One didn't have anything to do with the other," 
she said, but when the arparent imrrorer channeling 
of special education funds to the building project were 
dl-;c()\'Cred, the hoard took steps to pay hack those funds 
to locI! districts (see related story). 

l!tolltas Silld an $X million hond Issue to help co\'er 
the' hlillding lund sho'~tf~t!1 did not require new laxes, 
"~I,d ',h,' ,,;Iid therl' \vas confllsloll ahout tlte al110unt of 
; ~. >!:' ':- i I. ," ):" lll'l d'll'd II () III t h c S e jllL' III h d .~ () I ) i \ \ 1 i ,. 

t,. tl" l'it,'lllledl<ltc dlstlllt's vocatl(lnal UI\;,',IIIPl1l'l'11 
;,'" (Icork pn \\111\'11 h;\', leec,nllv stoppl'd Ilcc;llIse PI' 
();lJ..lalld Schoub' current t-lI1anctal struggles). 

"We knew It wasn't guing to tinish them al\." she 

said. 
In addition, while the intent was to channel funds 

for vocational and career-focused education to local 
districts, a suhsequent state ruling required the inter
mediate district to administer the programs. 

Thomas said she is in favor of more accountabilit, 
for Oakland Schools trustees. She thinks a recall-styl~ 
procedure throu~h the local boards would be a good 
thing, but she opposes direct election of intermediate 
school boards by the citizens. 

In addition to the problems with the "bedsheet bal
lot," the cost of a campaign would be prohibitive. 

"How many people know who their state board of 
education is, or the University of Michigan regent~? 
People aren't going to know who we are," she said. "It 
would he an expensive campaign for a job that pays 
you $:\0 a meeting." 

Thomas is also in favor llf a rroposal to have the 
annual intem1ediate district hudget presented to the lo
cal scl1ll01 hnards for review. That tls'ed to be the stan
d;m1IlJd"illl', :ll1d she would like tll see il be Sll a~ain. 

,,' :1";1'. \'011 uwe tl1l'111 an ('xplanatiol1 (If what's 
gU\Il;,! 1>\1," "!ll' ';a It! 
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Local pastors promote 'Passion' 
BY DON SCHELSKE to. o.ffer a realistic depictio.n o.f 
Clarkston News Staff Writ(!r the crucifIXio.n. Demo.ff said-it 

Clarks ten area churches o.pened many eyes. 
centributed to the early success '~e had a tremendo.us re
ef"The Passio.n ef the Christ" spo.nse," he.said. "Peo.ple said, 
by renting theaters and giving 'It all makes sense new. '" 
away tickets to. the film, but the The film has been acco.m
box.o.ffice numbers were net the panied byco.ntroversy, but Galey 
primary fo.cus. believes at least so.me o.f it was 
.. Oakland Woo.ds Baptist . co.ntrived. He was offended by 
Churehjeined with several ether an interview o.f Gibso.n by 
churches in renting ene o.f the ABC's,Diane Sawyer. 

'soreens at Great Lakes "I think she w~s trying to. 
Cro~sing?s~Star Theaters en make him lookalittle crazy, [but] 
Wednesday, ~eb. 25; with about 1 think he handled himself quite 
480people in the500-seat room. well," he said "Mo.st o.fthe criti-

Accerding to. Paster Bo.b cism befo.re the mo.vie was fro.m 
Galey,34 people came o.uto.f the ' these who. hadn't seen it." 
theater with a decisien Even' amo.ng be-
to rededicate their lives lievers, the levelo.fvio.-
to. the Christian faith. lence in the film was a 
Five o.f these made a co.ncern, but Galey said 
decisio.nto.acceptJesus that was ano.ther ex-
Christ as savio.r. ample o.f inco.nsistency 

"It was' biblically amo.ng critics. 
accurate and wo.nder- ' . "The vio.lence has 
fully artistic," Galey always been in mo.v-
said. "It's net a mo.vie Pastor ies," he said~ "Yo.u 
yo.u'see; it's a mo.vie yo.u Curt Demoff didn't hear abo.ut the 
experience." . vio.lence in 'Saving Pri-

Bridgewo.o.d Church rented vate Ryan. ' It was blo.o.dy;but it 
a Star Theater screen en Friday, was histo.ry." 
Feb. 27 j advertising free tickets Demo.ffno.t o.nly reco.gnizes 
to these searching fer answers. the co.ntro.versy, he is facing it . 
Of the 400 people in attendance head en with a six-week series 
at that shewing, an estimated in his Sunday services entitled, 
ene-half to. three-feurths fit that "The Passio.n Expo.sed~" This 
descriptio.Q., according to. Paster past Sunday (which had stand
Curt Demo.ff. ing ro.o.m o.nly in the sanctuary), 

"They were peep Ie who. he dealt with whether Christ's 
were investigating the film and death was his cho.ice. 
their faith," Demeff said. "It While Demo.ffwill co.ncen
wasn't just a bunch o.f church trate primarily en spirit\lal issues 

,people." in the series, he is also arrang
: ' Pro.duced and directed by ing o.ne-on-one meetings to deal 
.' Mel Gibso.n, the film purpo.rted with the histo.rical issues o.f the 
I . 

crucifixio.n. 
. Demo.ff was amo.ng these 

who. attended an advanced 
screening o.f the film and was 
mo.tivated to. beceme o.ne o.f 
these pro. meting it. 

"We didn't want to. be a 
church that just sat en the side
lines," he said. "It's life-chang
ing. That's whatpeo.ple said." 

Mo.nsigno.r Rebert Humitz, 
paster o.f St. Daniel's Catho.lic 
Church had net yet seen the film 
as o.f Tues(Iay, but he plans to. 
see it this week. J!.,<. 

Humitz plans to. schedule 
discussio.ns at his church after 
mere peo.ple have viewed it. 

"They're go.ing to. see it, so. 
I tho.ught I'd better see it, tee." 

Pasto.rBo.b Galey o.f Oakland Weeds Baptist Church says 
Passien ef the Christ" is an accurate portrayal ef the crucifixien' 
frem beth biblical and histerical viewpeints. ~;/e photo 

Jury convicts area auto dealer 
after sexual assault trial 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

SpringfieldTo.wnship resi
dent Tho.mas Ditttich, 36, 
faces a March 26 sentencing 
after being co.nvicted last week 
o.f criminal sexual assault. . 

The Oakland Co.unty Cir
cuit Court jury too.k o.nly about' 
90 minutes en Thursday, Feb. 
26 to. bring in the verdict, ac
co.rding to. Assistant Pro.secu
to.r Cheryl Matthews. 

"The jury was co.nfident in 
his guilt," Matthews said. 

The charges included six 

co.unts o.f third degree criminal 
sexual assault and o.ne charge 
o.f fo.urth degree criminal sexual 
assault, an stemming fro.m en
co.unters with a 13-year-o.ld girl 
in his heme between Octo.ber 
and December 2002, Matthews 
said. 

Dittrich, a Waterferd To.wn
ship auto. dealer, faces a mini
mum sentence o.f between 57 
and 85 mo.nths, Matthews said, 
with a po.tential maximutn sen
tence o.f 15 years. Judge 
Debo.rah Tyner o.rdered Dittrich 
jailed until sentencing. 

While all sexual assault 
crimes are heino.us, Matthews 
said justice in this case is es
pecially impo.rtant, "because 
[Dittrich 1. tho.ught, because he 
has mo.ney, he sho.uld be treated 
differently." . 

The victim was a friend ef 
Dittrich's then-12-year-o.ld 
daughter, who. told an elder sis
ter who told their mo.ther efthe 
illicit activity. 

Attempts, to. reach 
Dittrich's atto.rneY, Steven 
Vitale, fer co.mment were un
successful. 

Thomas------------------------------------
-Continued from page lA 
standards ef co.nducf and responsibility," she said. "It 
will be en eur agenda in March, and we will discuss it" 

Oakland Schoels board members are elected by 
representatives o.fthe 28 local school districts, and have 
responsibility for approving spending and programs paid 
for through 3.4'mi11s in local property taxes. 

According to. Michigall Compiled Laws (Chapter 
380), the duties ef an intermediate school board include 
the hiring of th~ superintendent, ~uf:horization of ex

.J penses (or ili.esuperin~ndent and ~is staff, review of 
. the annual distrjct budget and jlutbenzation of coopera-
,live programs for the constituent school districts. 

, .!~.,' Altho\Jgb~he is an ~countant by trade, Thomas 
; ,,~d she-alid the other trustees (who only meet twice a 
,'i;DQntlt) trUSted~ ipidhis .staff conc"ining their:-

f'uu.llC:.ial~endations. '. the allegations Were 
made, howtWer, she said acted. -

sbon as it came 

peo.ple as evil as the way they were po.rtmye(t? No.," "We knew it w~n't go.ing to. finish them all," she 
she said. "The abuse is net there the way it was re- said. ' 
pprted to. be. Things have been po.rtrayed to. be an er- In additien, while ttJ intent was to. channel funds 
ro.r that wasn't." fer vo.catio.nal ~~-fo.cused edu~atio.n to. local 

~r example', issues co.ncerning alleged abuse o.f districts, a subsequent state ruling required the inter
travel came, in part, because Oakland Scho.ols staff mediate district to administer the programs. 
were requested to speak at varieus conferences. Thomas said she is in faver efmore accountability 

"That"s because o.fthe expertise, o.f our professienal fer Oakland ~chools trustees. She thinks a recall-style 
staff," she said. . , procedure ~eu~h the local boards w~uld be a ,good 

Themas als'e believes' the timing, o.f the thing, .but she opposes direct election 'o'in~rmediate 
groundbreaking efthe intermediate distriC?t's new head- scheol boards by the citizens.,. .• 
quarters with a September 200 1 millage vote was un-In addition to. ~e prqble,ms witll th~"bedsheetbal-
fortunate. . let," the cost ofa campaign~ouldbe·proh~itive •. " 

"~ne didn't have anything t~do. with·the o.th~r," "~ow~nypeopleknd'!\Ylio;m~~tatebO~9f 
she saul, but wilen ,the apparent uilproper cha:nnehng educatIon IS, o.r the U~verslty,of Mi¢hig~te&~ts? 
of s~cial educatielffunds to the building project were' People aren't going to know who we ate," $he~id."lt . 
discovered; the boaf(hoekstepsto pay back those funds would be an expensive campaign-fat a jobtba(pkYs 
to local distri~ts (see story), yeu $30 a meeting." '.' ' " , 

Tho.m~ bond issue to. help cever ' Th~m~sis also in favQr ora;pr.oJ)()saLtQh~vethe 
the not require neW '~es, . anntialintermediate distr,ictbudget pres~p.t~cl to the 10. 

cOI®~liQn.abdUUhe amount of cal school boards for review., That\lS"e,~Ho, be the stan
tlle.,Sel),tem. ib, "e,t ?OOl vo.te - dard,p~ctice, a.nd,she wQuld.like to,s,~ ~tl~¢soagain. 

trjCfs;VO(:ati(),lnaledilcatiencen':. .' "I thinkyeu owe themanexplanatioll.otwhat's 
ret.eJ1tllY stQPped because ef . goingon,"sh~said. " . 
nlUlilCial struggles). ,. 

;i~~jf~~~~tf.~~il!~~~""iI·.~'!Ii'$.M~'J1lt~A~tti'~{\I.:.til\t~~W,li\~i;,~.y'<l}I'-l~4~~i.~;;~~~r;';~t.'~ 
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Members of Boy Scout Troop 199 serve breakfast to Robin McKenzie, parish mem
ber at St. Daniel's, during the Kids 4 Afghan Kids fund-raising breakfast. The event 
received donations that totalled $1, 275 for the program. Photos' by Alicia Dorset. 

Parish hosts breakfast fund
raiser to benefit Afghan ~ids 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

St. Daniel's Cushing Center social 
was the host site of a breakfast fund
raiser on Feb. 28 to benefit 'Kids 4 Af
ghan Kids', a campaign the church has 
been working with for two years. . 

Parish members and program sup
porters enjoyed eggs, sausage and bis
cuits served by members of Boy Scouts 
from Troop 199 as keynote speaker Kris 
Nedarn-, national chair of the program, 
spoke about the progress being made 
overseas thanks to continued local sup
port. 

St. Daniel) provided the breakfast, 
which was purchased and prepared by 

, Carrie Giaier. 
"It's a grass'roots 'programwith 

110% of the money going to help," 
Nedam said.· "Even the board members 
raise money and donate their time;" 

Kids 4 Afghan Kids aims to help chil
dren in Afghanistan receive necessary 
medical supplies and tools needed for 
basic education. 

"We wanted to support, it seems like 
a good cause," Robin McKenzie, parish 
member, said. 

With local donations, such as those 
from St. Daniel's, renovations have been 
made to schools and orphanages and 
health clinics in the war-tom country. 

"It just seems like the children are 
so happy," Sister Barbara Jean Pelak, 
Christian service coordinator at St. 
Daniel's, said. "She (Nedam) did a lot of 
sharing about the children." 

The event,. which drew an audience 
of about 50 people, raised $1,275 for the 
project. 

"The donations that peqple gav.e 
were really beautiful," Pelak said. 

The breakfast for the Afghan pro
gram is one of three the church holds 
each year, according to Ben Treichel, 
peace and justice coordinator for St. 
Daniel's. Treichel was responsible for 
getting the parish involved with Kids 4 
Afghan Kids. 

"The whole program runs on events 
like this one," Nedam said. 

Last year the church raised about 
$1,200 for the program. 

Donations are still being accepted for 
the program. To find out how to contrib
ute, contact Pelak at (248) 625-4583. 

METROR·O .. LITIIN 
, . -t -~.. ~'. ~. r -~, ~> J f' . 

Your' #". TannIng:. '"',,.' ", 
248 82o-G303'OPEN 7 DAYS, ' ... "'. . ,\. '. " 

OPEN, 7 am DAILY 

The Mystic Tan™ is designed to deliver a customized sunless tanning 
application to each customer based on their body size, skin type, and 
desired color. There are three tanning level options available to produce 
the optimal tanning results for each individual customer. 
Once the proper tanning level for a new customer has been determined 
they are shown a short instructional video, which is designed to walk them 
through the entire process step-by-s,tep. This insures that each customer 
receives the exact same instructions on how to get the best results. 
Inside the Mystic Tan ™ room the tanner simply disrobes and enters the 
booth. With the push of a button the session begins with a fine mist of Aloe 
Vera enriched Sunless-Tanning Solution being sprayed through our proprietary 
patented MagneTan'" nozzles. 
The Magne Tan'" Technology insures uniform coverage over the entire body, 
which our proprietary sunless tanning solution instantly transforms into a quick 
natural-looking tan that continues to darken throughout the day. 

A perfectly uniform, natural looking tan in less than 60 seconds! 
The bronzer is a "fater·saluble dye designed to produce an instant tan. The brown bronzer will 
wash off in the shower or bath but will not effect your overall tan. The DHA produces a long-term 
tan. When applied to the skin, DHA reacts with proteins in'the skin's superficial layer to form a 
golden brown calor. It begins to darken 2 to 3 hours after application and reaches its peak color 
within 24 hours. The DHA tan will begin to gradually fade through natural exfoliation, just like a ton 
from the sun. The Aloe Vere ~",Ips to carry the DHA deeper into the skin and promotes a softer, 
smoother finish. The Mystic Tan'" tanning solution contains more than 65% stabilized Albe Vera 
liquid. Aloe Vera is a natural moisturizer that helps the skin draw moisture to the surface. It softens 
the skin and helps smooth wrinkles. 

Will it turn me orange?' 
Nol In the past, self-tanners gave many individuals an unnatural orange glow and caused streaking. 
Most of these undesirable results were caused by improper or ineffective application techniques. 

Independence Town Square. 6495 Sashabaw Rd. At 1·75 • Clarkston 
la. Shopping Canter .,2777 S. RochesterRd (~t • Rochester LlHI' -D::JJI-U.lIJ.l 

W.'II 

. , 

Segment I 
6 hrs. of 

Class 

, Instru"Ction for 
Beginner • Teel} .. ,~~~d~\~f~ 
Corp~)fate • _ ProfesSi0n~I)1 
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L:"""9ashetoaw Middle SchoolHonor Roll: 
6ttioii.ie ticin~r RoD : .... ,.,~' j~~obkodra ' ' Meg~n Best--' ,#", 

• Anthony Momany 
David Nienhuis 
Jasmin Olinger 
Emily Parkin 
*Kathleen Partyka 
Zachary Peers 
Anthony Perrino 
Crystal fratt 
Taylor~cher 
Trevor Raleigh·' 
Jeffrey Raymond 
Raquel Reyes 
JeSsica RObitaille 
Alex Roemmich 

, 3.4fC)r~1«~' ,,~~, Jamie Kopicko A-mandif }Jetts 
20»3,;.2004 Marking Rachel Kowal ChynnaBlaker 

. PeIiodTwo Emii Krug *MiuthaBregin 
, Srlmdon Abraham .MiJlielle Lee KaylaBriniacombe 
Emily Addis Kaitlyn Lowes' Evan Brown 
Keera ADen Sean Lozano Hancook Kyle Bro~ 
.Cou~~YAltpeter Elizabeth Lussenhop *Terran Bruce 
AleXandcir Arcobell0 ·Catherine Marks Matthew Buckley. 
Benjamin:Annes Amanda Marshall Zachary Budrow 
*SaraArpke Vittoria Maul Lisa Burke 
.Mattbew~Azzopardi Michael McKean Evan Campau 
-MeliSsa'Bemis Christopher Melekian Amanda Campbell 
Halle ~i8ss Kalie Miller Kortni Chrisman 
1'hf)mas'Blassick TylerMi11er Jessica Craig 
K8.elyn:S'Ogart Brianna Minando Matthew Cross 
Ep Booo' , " ", Dan:i Molina' Robert Damico 
CIlemi1fqljY", _ Max Morell Jacob Desrosier 
Cbelsea Bradish • Ashley Nysowy Justine DeZess ' 
eaDie'Brewer Justin Onninski Andrea Diemert 
Joseph Brookes Alyssa '-osoorne' Seydina Di9P 
Ashlei Browarski Nicole Otenbaker *Claire English 
Elliott Brown Cody Passmore ·Kelsey Ferrand 
Ryan Brown Robert Petersen *KelseyFlaishans 
Michael Buckley Alicia Piper Spencer Ford 
Derek Bundy Luke Platte Andrea Foust 
Garrett Bnrton Andrea Pope Amber Fullmer 
Cory Carone *Taylor Portela LJjuren Gardner 
Christopher Casitllo • Amy Porter Joshua Garnett 
*EmilyChaney Chelsea Pursley * Alexa Gentile 
Samantha Church Jacob Ray Mallory Godschalk 
Karen Clyne Logan Richardson' Paul Goodrich 
.Zachary Comos Clay Rowland Jessica Goyke 
.Eryn Cornell Tessa Ruff Matthew Graczyk 
Dylan Coutelle Kristen Russo Alyxandra Grosjean 
Breanna Crothers Carlos Salcedo Laura Grunis 
Lauren Culver Carlie Sanchez Ian Hahne 
*Rebecca Culver Courtney Saylor . Angela Haight 
Jeffrey Dean Briana Selberg * Ashley Hall 
Matthew Deitz Emily Sese Stephanie Heil 
Stephanie Desrosier Tiffany Settlemoir Ashleigh Henderson 
-Meghna Dhir Erik Shaw Stephen Hermes 
.Chelsea Domke ·Hannah Sim Jennifer Heuerman 
ltaD9pg, " Andrew Singles Bethany Homer 
MarJaymrDoyle .Alexaildra'Soinson'" '. DerrickJlIdkins 
Mia~ Garrett Stevenson ' *Shamiqp Justin 
'Kaitlyn Ebbeling Kevin StOlzenfeld Andrew"'Kanous 
Kimberly Erickson' Ten Taylor ' Spencer Karrick 
Le8IlFender Chelsea Thomas Sarah Kilgore 
Stephanie Fenton David Thomas Tiffany Kincaid 
Jeona Fox Jaimie Towns *Bradley Kowalk 

'Michael Fridline ·Samantha Ushiro ·ChristC)pher Kowalk 
r..PatnckFurlo KiIeyVaJdez *Ashley Kukuk 
, -M~K~e Gauthier Angelina Vasquez Taylor Lawrance 
:,Kelly,QjrQwud Jacob Vernier Tim! Layton 
~ Erica-Gonzalez TaylorWalker ·Motgan Leaym 
; Rya~Oordon Tayler Watts Kaitlyn LeClair 
: Joniithan Graham Steven Wiggins ·Stacy Ledford 
1 Chrijto~her Ha~l~~d Allie Willis * James Lee 
~ S DIe Hamrlton Jacob Wilton ·Kelsey Leicht 
;' Hernandez Moriah Wiser Amy Lewis 

Heuninck' Nathan Wood *Evan Markarian 
; Zilchary Homing Ashley Young Ross Maunders 
; ~t!helsea Hundzinski ·Elizabeth Yu Scott Messer 
, Michael Inch Thomas Zelinsky Kristi Mey.ers 
"Shelby 1$$Q.~~rg • Denotes All A's Kelsey Miller 

Jessica James . 7th Grade Zachary NattolSs 
Brian Jantz Jeffrey Adams Robert Nelson 

, Stepha"ie Joseph Mattan Alalouf *Brooke Nettle 
;,' C~fr,l ,~,ef.}~~~..1Jn r, ,·OlivillAllen ByronOja 
i NicDOms ~elto~g .' Christopher Andersen Chelsey Omilian 
,~ Kl$iI1l4eny~ ol fl ': ' ' Maxwell Antonides Angeta Orlando 

Emily Kilby Joshua Bauer Michelle Ostrander 
.~,~. 

, CrYstil:Pace 
·Lindsay P~tku ,', """' 
Isaac Platte ,"', 
Brandon Pokley' 
LindSay· Preston 
Michael Preston 
·LukePrudhomme 

, , Jessica Ray 
Lyle Red 
*Curtis Reilly 
Rachael Reis 
Corey Roberts 
Kiley Rollin 
*Christine Rozwadowski 
Jacob Rush 
Jack Ryan 
Nathan Schultz 
*JilIian Schwab 
Paige Semaan 
Shelby Sharette 
*Brittany Sims 
Cody Siterlet 
Daniel Smith 
Ashley Smokoska 
Kimberly Sorenson 
Christopher Stalo 
Autumn Stover 
Ashley Timulak 
KotyValdez 
Kevin Vanbuskirk 
·Candice Walsh 
• Julia Walter 
Ashley Waring 
Tyler Warren 
Kaitlyn Warzybok 
Ashley Wyrick 
• Denotes All A's 
8th Grade Honor Roll 
Shannon Abraham 
Ryan Alexander 
Emilia Allen 
Cheryl Andersen 
Alexandra Antonides 
Heather Arnold 
AmyArPke 
Jessica stck 
• Jaimie Be1evender 
Dannielle Benway 
Rachel Blenc 
Latese Blevins 
TaylC)r Boewe ' ' 
Victoria Bonet 
KiraBoyer 
Ashley Braun 
Lyndsay Breckenridge 
Chad Brewer 
Andrew Brookes 
Kelly Buono 
Lauren Byrd 
Tiffani Calhoun 
Krista Cassisi 
Aditya Chand 
Joseph Chaney 
GinaChoi 
Jacob Cockerhan 
Elise Conner 
Terrence Cooper 
*Teresa Creech 
*Bryan Culver 
JoelleDean 
Trevor Deatherage 
* Lauren Deitz 
*Rachel DeRiso 

Kyle Dunnigan 
Meianie Dunnigan 
.Courtney Dziewit 
Sarah Edwards 
Brandon Fairse 
·Anthony Fatr 
Catherine Fick 
*William Fisk 
*Melissa Fitzpatrick 
Kevin Fuqua ' 
Re~cca Furlo 
Sean Goebel 
·Michael Graham 
Jordan Hefty 
• Amanda Hoff 
Jessica Hughes 
Dustin Humphreys 
Lauren Johnson 
·Nicholas Johnson 
Jennifer Johnston 
Michael Jozwiak 
BrianKell 

,-J; Kirsten Rogers 
Zachary, Rogers 
"Heather Romanowski 
Lindsey SBntola ., 
Rhondalyn Schroeder 
Melissa Shaner 

Erin Kelly, 
Stephanie Kincaid 
.Natalie Kinsey 
Alexa Kitson 
Julie Knight 
Aaron Kodra ' 
Lindsay Kolich 
Katarzyna Laskowska 
Stephanie Ledford 
·MinjooLee 
• Matthew Linder 
Jessica Magnuson 
William Maley 
Kevin Marheine 
Nicholas Marshall 
Laura Mason 
Mallory McCafferty 
Nathan McCleese 
Robert McCoy 
.KaitJyn McDonald 
Rebecca Meisner 
Emily Meissnest 
Elizabeth Mellen 
Robert Miller 

Jaime Shaw 
* Anna Sievewright 
Robert Sims 
Matthew Smokoska 
Timothy Stolzenfeld 
Justyne Swiercinsky 
Tyrel Taylor 
DanieIle Thomas 
*Mira~da Thompson 
·Stephanie Thorstad 
Stephanie Titsworth 
Steph'en Trawick 
·Lindsey Upchurch 
·Cassondra Vernier 
·Zachary walter 
• Kara Wandrie 
Jessica Whaley 
• Anna Wheeler 
·Emily Wiggins 
Lindsey Willyard 
Brandon Wilmot 
Richatd,Woods 
EmilyYu 
Megan Zelinsky 
.. Denotes All A's 

Stakoe announces 
coffee hours 

State Rep. John 
Stakoe will sponsor regu
lar coffee hours Monday, 
March 8 from 3-5 p.m. 

Stakoe will be avail
able to meet informally 
with constituents for the 
event at Springfield 
Township Hall. The hall 

is located at 12000 
Davisburg Rd. in, 
DaVisbuig. . 

Residents who can
not attend ~s event may 
contact Stakoe in lan
sing at (866) 334-0010 or 
johnstakoe@house.mi.gov. 

Look for the Clarkston 

H ~g h School honor roll in 

the coming weeks. 
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Who is drawing 
·the line? 

Can our country please come to their s~nses 
and not allow the religious right to high jack our 
culture? 

Incase you have not heard, a segment of our 
country, which I will call "Jesus freaks," have 
attempted to impose their mor-
alistic beliefs on the entire coun-
try ever since Janet Jackson 
showed her breast during the 
Super Bowl. 

Now to. cut down on the 
nasty e-mails I am sure to re
ceive, let me define Jesus 
freaks. These are not everyday 
people who practice their reli
gion and live according to the 
bible. Instead these are people 
who feel the need to tell the rest 
of the country how we should 
live our lives and what we can 
watch and not watch. 

The first casualty of the 

Gargaro's 
World 

cause was Howard Stem who was taken off six· 
stations by Clear Channel. However this is not 

. really about Stem. He is obviously a high-profile 
entertainer they are trying to use as an example. 

I am sure other "shock jocks," prime time tele
vision shows and other entertainment forms will 
follow as major companies are feeling pressure ' 
from Congress and the Federal Communication 
Commission. , 

In this election year the Republicans are jump
ing on the issue to appease their conservative base. 
Jackson and 'Nipplegate? was just the opening they 
needed to advance their agenda. 

How about the 'Old theory that conservatives 
were' for less govemmeritand individuals have more 
responsibility? I guess' that is the case until your 
voting block-tells you whatto do. 

The- Republicans should have some faith in 
the American people. Now I am not a Stem lis
tener, but I do believe people have the right to lis
ten. 

If the content of his show is so vial, people 
will not listen, which will scare away advertisers 
and thus end the show. That is hQw our country 
should work. 

The Jackson case was a different circum
stance because it took place unexpectedly during 
the SuperBo~l·whenparents thought it was safe' 
for thejr kids to watch .. However, if you are letting 
your children listen to Stem at a young age then 
you are . not going to be eatning 'Parent 
of . 

" 

• • 
.\. 

, ' 

': .' '.: 'f • d 1 Letters to the Editor 

Joe works for Fanner Jack to serve oth~ts 
On Feb.-l9, my husband and I were at the store to 

~uy a few groceries and our truck's battery needed a 
Jump. 

where he co~ld connect the cables, which. started the 
engine. We thanked him and he said, "That is w~at I'm 
here for." 

Thank you again, Joe. . ., .. ': L ,-I.J1 j', (I.I~~~ I went into the store to the service counter. They 
sent an employee out to help. He pushed the truck to Mr. and ~,.,~~A1t<]Y~~ 

.,: 

Let the sign cOnimittee do it! 
Random, arbitrary and otherwise miscella~ 

neous ramblings from your friendly, neighbor- . 
hood reporter. .. 

Warning to everyone who is thinking spring: I 
never breathe easy about the 
spring seaSon until the Detroit Ti-
gers have at. ,least two games 
snowed out .. 

••• 
There's a running gag of 

sorts going on at Springfield 
Township Board meetings. 

Whenever the question arises 
concerning who will perform a 
particular research task or spe
cial proj~ct, one or more trustees 
will say, "the sign committee. " 

••• 
If you haven't been at town

. ship board meetings, the above 
will probably not seem humorous. 

••• 

Reporter 
At Large 

ion that could have been included and were not). The 
level of artistic film expression was higher than ex
pected, as was the content of Christ's pre-crucifixion 
teaehing. 

Any negative criticism (and there is some) pales 
in comparison with the overall impact of the film. 

Go see it. 
••• 

Kudos to Cub Scout Pack 126 for staging their 
"snow snake" race (the photo was in last week's edi
tion of The Clarkston News). 

As a former Scout, I was a faithful participant iQ. 
. the Pinewood Derby, but the exercise of carving and 
painting a sn3k.e from a 4-foot long piece of 2 x 3-
inch wood was (forgive the pun) news to me., 

We understand there was a bit of nervousness 
on the part of the race organizers because of the Feb
ruary thaw, but winter wasn't fmished yet. (See the 
first paragraph.) 

••• 
Nobody bought one for me for Christmas, so I 

waited until they were 40 percen~ off (i.e. late Janu
ary) and bought my own copy of "The 365 Stupidest 

More hypocrisy on the "freedom" front: Things Ever Said Calendar" for 2004. 
Judge Roy Moore lost his job because he defied Some early favorites are: 

another court's opinion concerning the display of the "That's not a lie. It's a tenl\inological inexacti-
Ten Commandments. . tude" (Alexander Haig). " 

San Francisco Mayor Gavin Newsome is being "On the second day the ~ was better, and on 
hailed as a bold leader, meanwhile, for.detying duly- the third day it disappeared" (Mm a medical chart in 
ad9pted legislation and sanctioning the marriage of a South African hospital). 
homosexuals.' "A stray bullet killed one bystander slightly" (from 

••• 
We saw "The Passion of the Christ" last Friday 

evening, and it's pleasant to report that last week's 
preview analysis was fairly accurate. 

The violence was about the level expected (al
though there are some biological aspects of crucifix-

a story in the Maryville Forum, Maryville, Mo.). 
"Reporter (after the New Orleans Saints had lost): 

'What do you think of the refs?' SaintS General Man
ager Jim Finks: 'I'm not allowed to comment on lousy 
officiating. '" 

Those. in charge. 
Village of Clarkston 

375 Depot St. 
(248) 6~1559 

Independence, Township 
'Mam'St. 
. . .11 

Gov. Jennifer Granholm (0) . '~ 
. . (517) 335-7858 

P.O. Box 30013 Lan$ing, 

, ',,~. ''''::. 
': fr'i' 

;s .'., ./' 
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D~n's new spring-detector is'here! 
. Stay away, red-bleasted robin -- give your. litt~ ___ than-53 inches of the cold, wet stuff fell. 

~gs more rest before you leave the sunny and warm What a difference 4S miles can make. 

chmes of the south.. • • • 

Lay low, crocuses -- keep your colorful1ittle -heads With the wanner weather and sunshine, Old Man 

buried in the wann earth at least until Easter. Winter's fluffy white stuff is quickly turning gray and 

And here's a message to all you furry little mar- yuckylooking.Asthemeltingcontinues,keepusposted 

mots out there, which includes all on the road conditions. Remember: Pepe LePue not 

you groundhogs: keep your peep- D 't only prognosticates spring arrival, but he also tells·us-

ersshut.Don't look for your on it is about time the springs on our vehicles will be put 

shadow. Enjoy your winter's Rush Me to the ~est with bone-jarring rides over potholes. 

snooze for as long as you can -- Did I just write, "oh, happy day" a few lines ago? 

much to my chagrin, you'Ube en- • • • 

joying the bounty of my vegetable By the way, it is almost ice fisherman season. Soon the 

garden soon enough. icy waters of the Great Lakes will be catching ice fishennen 

I . J~9n 't Illsq it, for I have found by the car load, and floating them away ftom shore. 

tl\Hre~otteilt of spring's ar- • • • 

rival. My new spring detector is "The Passion of The Christ". I want to see Mel 

black and white and often red all Gibson's latest bit of cinematography, but 'thumbs up' 

over. Nothing says, "Wann weather movie critic Roger Ebert said it was the most violent 

is just around the comer," louder ftlm he'd ever seen. He also gave it four stars. 

or clearer than the first whiff of I am not a violent person. I ain't got, nor never pos-

freshly squashed skunk. sessed, the stomach for blood and guts. I'll admit it, I am 

As Jimmy Durante used to say, "The nose knows." weak. I like the Hollywood blood and guts of the 1940s 

And I know. I've been smelling it for the last week or when everyt.lling was filmed in glorious black and white. 

two and wouldn't you know it, the sun has come out and Dear wife Jen and I used to watch NBC's "ER" 

the temperatures are getting close to the 50 degree mark. television show. Well, I should say, Jen used to watch. 

That is scientific proof enough for me. Hot damn and get I used to listen and look at the palm of my hand (which 

out the pooper-scooper! Ther~'s a whole lotta do& doo- was firmly pressed over my face and eyes). When a 

doo buned under the snow which needs to be disp~ed of scene got too graphic I'd cover up until Jen gave me 

(or the smell of skunk may be ovemm). the 'all's clear' sign. The same is true for when 'we' 

Yep, the days of announcing the arrival of spring in watch CBS's "CSl." 

Michigan with the first sighting of robins have come to While a student at Clarkston High School, I was once 

an end. I think from now on we'll report on the first excused from biology class after teacher Mr. Maxim 

squashed skunk (that issue will be black and white and explained how the bullet that killed Lee Harvey Oswald 

read allover). It is time we usher in the era of the skunk. entered the body and how it traveled once inSIde. The 

Oh, happy day. It's about time to get out the Ray- mere description of the bullet's damage was enough to 

bans and sunblock lotion! make my palms sw~at and my face turn white. 

* * * "Mr. Rush, you may leave the room." 

That said, as oflast Thursday morning TV weather All this said, and I am still compelled to shell out the 

folks were reporting on seasonal snowfall. Down at seven bucks and go, and at least listen, to "The Pas

the Detroit Metro Airport there was a total snowfall of sion of The Christ". Why is that so? 

19 inches. Further up at the White Lake Weather Sia~ Don ~ e-mail address:dontrushmedon@aol.com 

tion, just west of Clarkston, it was reported that more 

Borrego Springs: Calif. desert oasis 
Having visited Arizona several times over a 15-

year period I thought I was familiar with the 

Southwest's deserts. 
Wrong! Tom and Irene Schaible of Oxford, who 

have wintered in Borrego Springs, Calif. the past few 

y~ars, talked me into comparing arid to humid -

California's desert to Florida's swamps. 

Borrego Springs is 'about 80 miles south of Palm 

Springs (which is also in the desert), 80 miles north 

of Mexico, over the Aguanga Mountains from San 

Diego and about 1,000 miles from ...-____ -. 

Denver, or at least you get the idea 

_while driving that Denver's the 

next closest town going east. 
Borrego Springs is an unincorpo

rated community under county jun.s

diction. It has 2,900 people by cen

sus, and over9,OOO in winter. The rain
thl1 averag~ aix:Jineh@ a,y.4WtjIt's 
had less than ~<£ttIiS _ S"eaa>n. 

Jim's 
Jottings 

Tfii\Anzi:'Borr~o-Desert State 

Park of600;OO6'a'ores;'that boastS 

500 miles d(~~e~ads;m.anY .. 

trails apd'''W.~rI··· ... . yoilS,'to-quote 
their1i~~'\~' \ \'~dSthecom-- Jim Shennan 

mU~i~ .. That~' c ·~'~t~.~b,Vi(jtls attraction for bik

ers, hikers, na~~ ¥j~_an9,~Uternon-golfers. 
It's also on~ ~fL ~ p~s:tO which you can't get 

there fi'qn)th~eftjl~ W~ ·flown ~tQl}J~ Springs from 

Phoenix on ~:.s~)';~ot()rized,aluminum cigar

size mac~dropped(jfraalbdde from the termi-
nal. :CHwcr:.¢I(" r". '., 

The carJ'ental gat Said,. "Take two lefts and a right 

o~ lo .. ;1'(Jid~?fp.ee,a;to'~ear anY'.More. Tom had told 

Ille exa9t!~ fta~~je~ ~~re, aild ~ ~ew_the route by 

heart • .Ai1i61&lil"'t'f' sldppeCi aflhelast rest ~rea for 

62.~iles and called Irene. She said, "For gosh sake, 

Jim, ask someone where you are!" 

I went back 15 miles and got on S22 and encoun

tered two other cars on this very dark ;28 miles of 

unlit and totally uninhabited desolation. 

By daylight one can see an occasional camper 

across the flatness. I write some of this in jest. I actu

ally like the desert. There's a beauty and intrigue to it. 

Desert flowers seem to have extra radiance, though it 

may only seem that way because of their rareness. 

Though it has to be a major concern, there seems 

to be no water restrictions in Borrego Springs. Golf 

courses, especially the one Tom works at, are pretty 

as any I've played. Geranium entrances. Picturesque 

palms. Water fountains and cascades. 

Seventy percent of available water in California 

goes for farming, but only five percent for human 

consumption. • 

TOin said I had to see the "valley before you go 

home." Fifteen minutes later we had doubled-back 

up 2,000 feet t() a viewpoint. It was awesome. 

The few places where there is moisture there are 

oases of palms surrounding a homesite: a drop here 

and a drop there. 
As we were finishing a round of golf on my last of 

three days there, clouds formed· and the ·wind in

creased considerably.Whn!3.~~h other evening we 

partied outside with neighbors, that night the trees 

were twisted and a fme rain pelted us. 

Tomsaidrd·~~lmdwomofdesertliYing. two 

days·ofswmy, Stm: 8o~\\~andMeofinclement 
For the ScI)ail?I~ the·rati&wa8 dUke 30 to one. 

There's~'to the .. uu.lI.AfI.'~~ ~.~ .1& 
.. ~~~~~i. ,,",",Y,",'o;;u, e a very. 

infonnative und"~ ~~"S"~~, datefimns, sun-. 
sets, etc., but eveiy $Q ,i~ -" . ."0' ·SpIings' residents 

hayeto ~toPaJm Spnngi~r . I toshopfium 
something.besidescUri08,:~~po~aridbeads. 

Every once in awhileJhey-jle~~ anchor store, a 

car dealership, a Costco or Just some exposure to 

non-desert life. 

J 
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15 YEARS AGO(1988) 
• By now, Springfield Township residents have 

received their tax asses~ent notices, which were 

mailed out Feb. 24. And by now, most have noticed 

that their assessment went up. Average increases 

for 1989 ate: agricultural, 3 percent; commercial, 3 

percent; ind~trial, I percent; development (prop

erty held for future development), I percent; and 

residential, 11 percent. But averaged have no rela

tionship to individual assessments, said township 

assessor Judy Shirk. 
• For aU that Dr. James O'Neill has done for 

Clarkston athletics during the past two decades the 

Clarkston Athletic Boosters Club decided to honor 

him with an award. "It's to commemorate that he 

has given,time to sports at the high school for 20-

plus years. He is very deserving ofthe award," vice 

president of the boosters club Dale Ryan said. Be

sides being on hand at all of the football games, 

. O'Neill also has donated all of the fees he collects 

for physicals back to the athletic program, Ryan said. 

• Wheq. Kevin McCormick fouled out of the 

game with 13 seconds to play and Clarkston's ba3-

ketball team up by one, somebody had to step for

ward into the limelight. Senior Jim Huttenlocher 

canned two pressure tosses from the stripe to clinch 

a district title for Clarkston. Then the celebration 

began. The 56-53 yictory over tall and talented Grand 

Blanc Saturday at Clarkston High was hard fought 

aU the way. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• Pine Knob developers Joseph Locricchio arid 

Gary Francell are about to unveil plans for a 21-

story, 550-room, convention center-style hotel, to be 

built into ~ major ski slope at the resort complex. A 

ski slope \!)eginning on the hotel roof is included in 

the plans. Conceptual plans for the multi-million-dol

lar development are in the hands of Independence 

Township Planning Director Timothy Palulian and 

the developers. 
• It may not be necessary to levy a I-mill prop

erty tax increase on Clarkston residents. At the Feb. 

26 council meeting, Village President F ontie 

ApMadbc asked trustees to ponder increasing taxes 

by 1 mill. But a hefty 18 percent jump in Clarkston's 

property assessments may cancel the need for the 

increase, ApMadoc reported. 
• No drains, no widening ofM-15. That is the 

decision of the Michigan State Highway Depart

ment regarding the proposed widening ofM-I5 to 

five lanes between Dixie Highway and Paramus 

Drive, said George Anderson. Independence Town

ship water and sewer director. The problem, how

ever, is the drainage system will costlndependence 

Township taxpayers money. Project .expenses for 

the project, to be overseen py the Oakland County 

Drain Commission, are$650,OOO. '. . 

50YEARS·AGO(1953}; . 

• A~er the vo~e~ qf~~: district. lul~f~pprO~ed th~ 
neces,SI,ty of additions ~o ow: sc~ool$ by an oyer~ 
~helmlpg vote ~fA to 1.~Jh~ y?tl~·?~ the ~ 1iQ1ita~ 
tIon was set, asl~e on ~. ~cNtlcabtY ·and It is"how 
necessary to vote again. I.·.· . . I" lr~... I 

• The Clarkston Ro~ ~lub was honoreCl;lal\tS 

mee1inlton Monday ~ the·presen~~ of HOD:~"lt~ 
CMiI~hi~~ Adams, a. member of the Sup~e CoUrt. of 

egan. . j 
. l: 

".1.' ') 
_ ~ I J' i. I. ..... •. ·1,.r:..,·.'{.i_ • 

.' .. 
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Indepenqence Township 
February 23: Intimidation report on Deerwood 

Road. 
February 24:· Suspicious circumstances on 

Berwick. 
Recovered stolen snowboard at Pine Knob Ski 

Resort. 
Home .iuvasion on Paula Avenue. Door was found 

kicked in, but n()tmng was discovereu missing. 
Subj~t arrested for driving while lic~nse suspended 

on Sasllabaw Road. A 22.:year-old Pontiac man ran a 
red light and was discovered to be driving on a sus-
pended license. , 

Home invasion on Pelton Road. Residents returned 
home and saw a man leaving the home with her back
pack. Frontdoorwas ki~ked in. Missing items included 
laptop computer;jewelry, $205 in loose change and $120 
in rolled change. 

February 25: Operating-while-intoxicated (second 
offense) 8ITest on Sashabaw Road. A Clarkston woman 
was stopped after being observed driving 62 miles per 
hour in a 50-mph zone and swerving in and out of the 
lane. She.registered a blood alcohol level of 0.24 per
cent. 

Check/identification fraud report o.n Reese Road. 
Resident said someone tried to apply for credit card in 
her name, and'she suspected that her identification was 
copied while she was visiting Las Vegas: 

Family trouble on N. Marshbank. 
Suspicious circumstances on Forest Valley. 
February 26: Home invasion on Michigamme. 

Front door was forced open and several rooms were 
ransacked. Items Illissing included jewelry, 35mm cam
era; caIilcorder and binoculars, with total value of more 
than 57,000. Deputies found footprints outside and one 
latent fmgerprint inside. 

Runaway return and recovered stolen vehicle on 
Everest. Deputy found reported runaway at a friend's 
home. 

Suspicious circumstances on Winward. 
Larceny of two teachers' purses at Clarkston El

ementary School. A 19-year-old Independence Town
ship man, reportedly a fonner employee, later admitted 

. to taking the purses after he was found at Renaissance 
High School. Formal charges were pending. 

. Felony warrant arrest at White Lake P.O. 
Unlawful driving away of vehicle on Fay Street. 

Owner said friend borrowed vehicle and never returned 
it 

Fraud report on Oakhurst. Resident said he signed 
construction contract for new home, but later found 

• Investment • Relocation 

Free Consultation 
Free Home Evaluation 

• Multi List Service 
··Web Page 
- Direct Mailing 
'. Newpaper Ads 
-Round the Clock Service 

the firm had no permission to sell or build on the si~e in tigate for marijuana. 
question. Burglary to home under construction on 

February 27: Family trouble on Oakstone. Andersonville Road. Workers found a ladder missing. 
Two 18-year-old Clarkston men arrested for pos- February 25: Operating while intoxicated (sec-

session of marijuana at house party on Maybee Road. ond offell&e) on Holcomb. A 24-year-old Goodrich man 
February 28: Suspicious circumstances on involved in a crash (into a telephone pole) registered 

Maybee Road. blood alcohol content of 0.12 percent. 
Damage t() vehicle on Drayton. Victim said an "an- Juvenile ~mplaint on Oak Hill. A 10-year-old boy . 

gry friend" scratched side of vehicle with scissors. said another boy shot him in the leg with a toy gun 
Runaway return on Rioview. .' which shot plastic pellets while they were walking from 
Assault and batteiy at Mesquite Creek restaurant the bus stop. The victim's mother asked for an OOor

on Ortonville Road. While talking to a woman, a man· mation report only. . .:. ~;;.;, . 
said he was assaulted by the wOIl}an's ex-husband. February 27: Threats report on H~~§qp.: . '.' 

February 19: Attempted identity fraud on Tuson Assault at Oakland .Technical.C~t~,;~orthwest 
Boulevard. Someone attempted to open bank account Campus on Big Lake Road. Fight betWeen two stu
with resident's Social Security number, with caller ask- dents, no charges filed. 
ing for the number by telephone. Assault on Roberts. Fight ensued when someone 

Firearm discharge (to put down injured deer) on made obscene gesture to another driver, no charges 
Sashabaw Road. . fIled. 

Customer troublelthreats report at Heather Lake February 28: Assist to Michigan State Police in 
Market on Clarkston Road. A clerk said a customer Holly Township. 
became angry and thr~atened violence after he did not February 29: Warrant arrest on Ormond Road 
have enough money to pay for cigarettes. for a 21-year-old Pontiac man for failure to appear in 

Damage to property on Sunnyside Drive, paint on court. 
mailboxes. ,..-------------------, 

Assault and battery on Dixie, with two parties fight
ing in traffic dispute. No charges were fIled. 

SpringfIeld Township 
February 13: Report of larcenx of gasoline at 

Shepherd's Hollow Golf Club. Someone cut the lock 
on the pump and stole approximately $20 worth of gaso
line. 

Parking complaint at Town and Country Market 
on Broadway. A Rochester Hills woman said she was 
shc;>pping at the Davisburg Candle Factory and, when 
she returned to her car outside the market, found it to 
be covered with cardboard and tape, with a note not to 
park there. Deputies advised store employees that the 
parking spaces are public parking. 

Larceny of gasdline at the Sunoco station on E. 
Holly Road. An employee gave a description of the 
s1,1spect to a passing deputy, and the vehicle was later 

. stopped at Sashabaw and 1-75. The driver, a 22-ye~r
old Flint woman, said she had no money. She was cited 
for driving without a license, and she later paid for the 
gasoline. 

February 24: Warrant arrest on Dixie Highway. 
Dog search at Oakland County Jail. Springfield 

Township's K-9 unit, with "Niko," was called to inves-

It's fun. It's fast. 
It's volleyball with wallsl 
Grab your friends and 
come crash the netsl 

We make the best Nacho 
I • in Oakland County! 
, Happy Hour 7 -days a week, 

3-6 p.m. 
,~'- . 

-' ~ CIIII4M2HI22, 
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~. 
(248) 625-7600 
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DeGain likes team's chance at state finals 
Trip to Battle Creek holds 

. spe9ial meaningfor seniors 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer ' 

Clarkston varsity coach Joe DKJain knows how 
close his team is to deing something truly special. For 
the first time since 1997, only one }'lear removed since 
DeGain wrestled under his father Mike, the Wolves 
will compete at the Michigan High School state wres
tling finals tournament. 

"You guys are only three, matches away," DeGain 
told his team at a recent practice. "You guys have im
pressed a lot of people that have watched us wrestle." 

The Wolves most recently impressed a crowd at 
Rochester High School when Clarkston was crowned 
regional champion by beating Troy in the semifmal and 
then beatirig West Bloomfield in the final. The wins put 
the Wolves in the final eight in Division I tournament 
which kicks off this weekend. One of the teams the 
Wolves might face is defending state Champion 
Davidson, who knocked the Wolves out of the regional 
last year 36-33. 

But the Wolves appear stronger this year and put 
on a solid sh~wing by (Jefeating ,both the Lakers and 
Colts by a combined score of83-43. The Wolves could 
not have gotteQoffto a better start in the regional final 
against the Lakers when they won the first seven 
matches including wins from Matt Herron, Josh Hensel, 
Elliot May, Kyle Turner, Tony Lajoie, Braden 
L' Amoreaux and Josh McCallister.' Herron and 
L' Amoreaux won their matches by pinfall. 

DeGain said the Wolves could not have had a bet
ter draw with matches starting at the 112 pound weight 
class. . 

"They drew right in the heart of our lineup," he 
said. "Winning the first seven matches really gave us a 
lot of momentum. The kids were really fired up and I 
think that was a big help during the course ofthe meet." 

However, before the Wolves could begin disman
tling the Lakers they had to get past the Colts of Troy. 
One of the big reasons the Wolves were able to beat 
their rival was because of the effort put forth by 189 
pounder senior Bryan Klein. He defeated Justin 
Hundich, who Klien had lost to two times earlier this 
season. 

"For Bryan to-win that match was huge for us," 

The Clarkston High School varsity wrestling team is all 
smiles after capturing ,their regional title Feb. 25 at 
Rochester High School. The Wolves head to Battle Creek _ 
this weekend to compete in the team state fioals.On 
right, Braden L'Amoreaux sets up his opponentfrom Troy 
in the regional semifinal Feb. 25"at Rochester High 
School. Photo by Ed Davis. 

DeGain said. 
"I think it was a big ,turnaround from what nor

mally happens. It was something that I think really fired 
up the rest ofthe guys, Klein said. 

Another standout performer from last week's re
gional was Tom Ellsworth, who won his opening match 
against Troy 5-3. DeGain said, the freshman has really 
stepped up a lot this season. 

,"He's only a ninth grader and he's competing at an 
upper classman weight class. His matches sure were 
exciting. I just hope he continues to improve as much 
as he has." 

The Wolves now set their sights on the ultimate 
prize - a state title. For the seniors, this weekend is 
something they truly appreciate and have worked for 
during their last four years, Klein said. 

Please >-see Wrestling continued on page 13A 

Clarkston netters carry share of 
, , 

le.ague titl~ ilito.districts competition 
Gllrr!rl,!n'~~rkin str~ng 
at ,'/we'ekeniJ 'tOt!rney 

~ .' I-f' _:' • .' J .. • l, . ' '.y" .' , 

Bl'ifID,D4VJS~"),f)Jl" . 
Cla~ton NeW~;$por,tl" Writer' 

..... ,I1:\e C{ar~to,"H.,i~Sc~~I;yarsity volleyball team 
isntt~gUng;9fttb.e i4e4,l.week¢Qdl1~admg mto. d;strict . 
play,'b~t h~,(CQach~Kel1y Avenall likes her: team's 
;:~~$·p,..9~~e~~., ,"c" . '. ,'. ' ~. 
bl~.e.~Wolv~~i~;pp~~(f.J~eltregu~ar season by 

'~.f4iil"'1\~.:.~,w.~~~~;~:urn8tJl~~t~t~n4ovedligb; , 
Sclt~land lost,tQ~ll9~~lW*M(UUlls 13d.~~.lS .. $, 
U -;15., H~W~e(,Jhe:Wotve.WiJlheadinto ~istrict play, 

which is set to begin Saturday at approximately 2:30 
pom. at Holly HighSchool, with a 23-11-2 overall recold. 
The Wolves also·<taptured a share of tile OAA I league 
titleb}igoing 10-2 iri'leagn'eplay. Clarkston shares the ", 
league title with BloO'mfield Hills Lahser., ' 
WolvelHUdit'twmtlfe'tbumament, Avenall 
is headed m'th~ rlghldireClion. " " . 

:"It,(thef~19)'ebdla?:Ve g6n~i~itherway;" she said, " 
"S~, Winili.i1gijtwo~.lVe been ~ice" ~~! ~ncho~ ~af' ~ 
played Welllitl'dtib:did we. The,glrlspl'Y-o'\VelP~. > f~: 

. :1" .t'ti . '. \ '. '-\' . 

~Jlblln~)tI" ~ont;n"ed.,onplfge ·11A~· ". 
t... • , • .,;.,.\ ,~,.j(,"", . of..~. ~ .. '~III " ;' .. , ,oJ{-



:Athlete of the Week":. Ashley Hudson 
, All of her teammates and coach Kelly AveIlall , 

kn.ow when A~hley Hudson makes a mistake. . .. 
doesn't hide it,not in the least. Instead she makes 
what Avenall calls a strange squeal-like noise every 
tUne she suffers a rare misplay. Fortunately for 
Ayenall and the rest of the Clarskton High School 
v$r'sity volleyball team, they. don't hear that noise too 
o~n. . 

" _ HydSQn. ~ third-year varsity player who plays 
l,eft side hitter, is coming oft'a stellar junior season 
when 8he ,set the CHS single-season record for serve 
reception, W'i$ 96.5 percent. That means that nearly 
every single time an Qpposing team served it her way 
Hud!!o~~ssed it perfectly to the setter, which is a 
big parfoftfie reason Avenall spoke so highly of 
Hudson. 

"She's amii"tnagnet," Avenall said. "She's au .. 
tomatic. She gets·it ~o the setter every time. She's 
got a great attitude, she's a great kid to coach and 
she's one of our best all around players. She's a good 
leader and she definitely has some natural ability." 

Avenall credits her frrst .. year varsity coach, who 
is taking over for retired Gordie Richardson, as a big 

\ 
reason for her success. 

"My hitting and serve reception have become 
more consistent over time," Hudson said. "I'd say 
coach (Avenall) is more relaxed that Gordie w~. 
Gordie was more in your face if you ~ake a mis
take, but I was okay with, that. I consider myself a 
pressure player. But I think this year I'm not so wor-
ried about getting yelled at." 

Hudson began playing volleyball at Clarkston 
Middle Schoc! in seventh grade and also will be play-
ing varsity soccer this spring. When she's not study
ing in efforts to maintain her 3.67 grade point aver
age or putting in time on the volleyball court or soc
cer field, Hudson enjoys a bit more relaxing sport -

The CHS volleyball team warms up. Photo by Ed Davis. 

eVol1eyball 
Continued from page 10..4 

Two standout performances from the weekend's 
tournament were from Stephanie Parkin, who had 40 
kills and 21 blocks and senior setter Colby Gardner, 
who hatt 104 assists. 

bowling. She claimed to average around 160, but re- will be attending Michigan State University in the 
cently bowled a 246. She also enjoys reading. Hudson fall while majoring in pre-medicine. 

Avenall said her team.s the favorite going into the 
district tournament. The Wolves drew a bye in the first 
round and have played only one team from the bracket, 
Grand Blanc. The Wolves beat the Bobcats in three 

earlier this year. . Wolves won their district 
year and should .. make it back-to-back 

Avenall in the regionals. . SMITH'S' ·DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior CitizE!n Rates . 
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• Commercial & Residential . a lot of confidence right 
not winning t~;Wur

C'.tmton,·MI· ·48347 

twI,. .. ~~ 
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into the 
they'll be 

. Wolve s· c ........ :. ....... 
There were some mistY eyes in the scored "play. 

stands last Wednesday night as the. five It was then the Wolves' turn to score, 
senior hockey Wolves played the last as Mike.Foggmade it 3-2 on atiP"',in from 
regular season game of their high school Matt Prasil and Ricky Spano. 
careers. After Prasil made a great 'defensive 

The seniors include co-captains play to stop Walters ona breakaway, 
Adam Peters and Griffin Cummings, Brother Rice tied the game when· a loose 
Aaron Catanese, Steve Morin and Kyle puck -was picked up and sent past 
Buzzo. Catanese to the left corner of the net 

Collectively, this fab five have spent With six seconds remaining in Ute 
15 years under the wing of Coach second period, Bryan Morin sent a per
Krygier. And eve~g they worked for . fect pass from behind the net to Johns, 
came tOgether on this final night as they who banged one in from the toP. of. the 
led Clarkston to a 6-3 win against Brother crease, to put the Wolv~s Up for good. 
Rice and a 16-4-4 record. Clarkston added two insUrance goals 

It was a seesaw game through two . in the third. Steve Morin scoreq his ~
periods, with each team matching goals. ond of the night ~fter Fogg worked to 
But the Wolves dominated in the third keep the puck in the offensive zone. Prasil 
period, outshooting Brother Rice 13-5 also assisted 
and carrying most of the plays. Peters then made-it 6·3 by wtapping 

The Wolves scored first, as Morin around the net and getting an open shot 
buried his own rebound after a pass from from the slot Johns and Stoyek· ... istc:d. 
Cummings. . "This was like a playoff lame," 

While skating four on four, Brother Krygier ,.id. "We mO\led:the PUCk well 
Rice tied it up when Carl Schmidt andbadgoodgoaltendingfrom~~. 
stickhandled around three Wolyes and The seniors· fi~.ished the ,~n well. 
sc,on4 .on Catanese. They put ita\[ toptherfortheir ...... 

. Late in the farst, the ,¥olv¢sregained .. It'~'.Ood<.tQ e~J~~ thi'.ind~tUlIy 
the lead as Peters scored.on Il rebOund willcltilyiDtotile(RJ&Y()~.~·",··. \, . 
o~ a Trevor lohnsshot. Adam Stoyek With'~~'VDi~~4!f~ 
picked up an assist . W.tetf'o~~,~~ . ~:~~~tt(,I~~~l)l~d 

. Early in.tIle second'period, Brother BU. (t-O";~)!:".~; tllo'OAlji, {<;;i_pe 
Riceevenedit~ 2-2whenStetinPade( clWhpib.· ... 0;':"';". " ... '.'''';;t:~~., .... 

' •.•. - ,,, .• ~, , " ,J., I., , ., ,'~~!q l)k'j~~!J !l/.rIL~n~dj~~Jtit;~#~'I~~(~{~[.'~~~~.~~:'~~4~j ~ q 

-

"-
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For $'1.96 a waak (basadon',rapaid 13 ,,!e~k contract), reach homas and businassas 
. avary ~aak with an adva~lilRg massaga on thasa pag~s. 

Call The Clarkston News at '625'·3370. 
·Copy Deadline:' 12 Noon' Thursday pfBCBding the week ~f publication. 

Some of theleHfVic .. requirelic-mg by the State of Michigan. If in doubt. alk your corltractor for their license or check whh the State of Michigan. 

• Busincu Accounlina A. Payroll 
. Tbrouab FilWlCill StaIcmc1Ila 
• Audit A. COIISUItiDI 
Realonable Rates 

.48-.4-4 • 

l1li1 ... 1 ~ 
IIIIIIE , 

arlbs • S . • Suspension 
&IIIust • En;. 'T?lIIISIIIissitn lllpai 

F I HED 
Deelenlne Availal7le 

Complete 
Deck rackaeee 
Zero InUreet 

Flnancl"e A~alla.,te 
Calle for FREE . . 

Deelen or Eetrmate 
·TOTA 

CON5TltUCTION 

. . 
, J ,E." '" ~.,. ... 

, '. . '. 

.-'if! c ;ro ei'llClI cui c 
• WAT RFORD OFFICE' 
. 5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

DraJlon Plains 
673-1215 

>~'l«'" ~" ~ ~ "'fhf""#"¢~"~~ -: y; 
'; ;#""~1;1It»;k'~' 

• # , '9' < 

QUALITY CLEANING 
• Re.ldent .. 1 • Of Ilea 

• Janltor .. 1 • Move InlOut 
FREE 'iTIMATEli' • 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

LICENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

peclellllnll In drywall. repal". apra 
and "and te.tur. celUnll 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 

Parks 
El~trlc 

ResldentW SpecIalIst. . 
l.IcenfecIS JnsuRd 
248-922'()709 

Fm EsdINcIs IIoIanaIJIe aa.s 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & f'lsured 

,CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax 248 623·7444 

.... 
.CG.GII.., Inc. 

CO",MERCIAl a RESIDENTIAL 
Excnl1ing. Trucking. SlptiCl. SIM, TIP', 

oIi\iOn, "". TlltI,IIuitnIn11 A Grading 
'* •. lInf·lallncinD, 

14.~il'-9140 

fU~""ITU~1: 
Refini~hed & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 

Commercial &. Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnl Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

J & A Contracting 
• Rough Carpentry 

• Poured Walls • Flatwork 
• Complete Project 

Management 

248-328-9.40 
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 

ClarkSton 
GillS SarvICI, Inc ... 
6577 DIllIt Hwy. 625·5.911 

AulD • Comm.rci.I· ..... 
Minors • BIlow" Doors 

i-:--~' t« ot£i~¥,$;;'Jt4;1.;,>f\~:,~ 
~! fa f i·· • \ • t jI' l ""'1 

~ "", ,I'< ";"~~~"'Y::" f.')(;'.s~ ,_' ..... 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much morel 

Repain of All Kincl •• 
Fait, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(218) 394-0204 

~o~ ~eNew 'O'I oe\ 
~'"I .11II.,Ior/EII.,IOI 1l9i 
# P ........ tali ... a~ 
.... ·I~ ProjIctI 
Ove/30 YeCirs EXf)!'rience 

ACIIrI ............ -

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

' .. 

(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 

5490 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford. ~I 48329 

I 
LICENSED • INSURED~ 

KUTIG I CU. ~c. 

, (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMAl'ES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford. 48329 

~"'j1' ~ ~~~~F4~qr "" .. ~. ': ' 

l:.'i' ~ ";!t~{"''''f';'rlrtf¥*jli#" \1 
t!~AA~t:'" I ~'¢," ... ~ ... ~~~ 

R.W FOLDEN & SONS 
Hom •. lmprovement 

Licensed Builders 

~.67 •• '157 ~·701·.112 

~.' . 

LD CONSTRUCTION 
• IIa-*'ta • AdcIltIana • ICItchena 
• aamr-a. Garaga. Decka 

• Intarior/Exterlar PaIntIng 
UCEN$ED • IHSUIfED 

248-628-4997 

• ADDIIIONS 
• IIEMODELIN8 
• UIEMEN1'S 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248-202-0434 
A,kFOrl.ou 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years 8xperi6nce -
Specializing In Garages, 

Decks & AdditionS 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186· 

~ Sullivan Bomel, Inc 
REMODELING ........... 

: 

SPECIALISTS ---
• Add"it' Office: 
• ROOfi~~ns (248) 627·1724 
• Siding 37 Y"" ExpfIiIn&B 
• Garages UCIIISId & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabi'letJy, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston Ml48346 

• Mi;lipmIIII ..... CIIIiIItry 

• OIIr. ....... a..y.Hicbry 
.A .... v.,IO" 

__ 1""-. -11..11 ' 
Film Conca,. to CoIIplatI~ 

Including CUllOm CoriIn Tops 
20 Yra. Exp •• UC. 61nued 

MI aJiIdera LIe. '2101078616 
15 Yr. OKford Resident 

F ... Ea1ImatB 

248-8284181 

..... NORTHVIEW 
,. TRUCKING 
~ .Hadilg .Top Sol.SlIId 

.Gravel. Road Grading.Snow 
PIowilg & SlIIIilg 

• fllal Gradilg • BobClt SilrVices 
• Hydroseading 81 Sodding 

248.625.3639 248·931·2184 

I' ,248~627-5382 
.. 1 248-830-1821 

.,"v.,\.,\~IIHIHlf)~I'·jl .1 ... ·,'1' ;\.'·~I. 11\1 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
e Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Rep~irs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

SHAMROCK .,r. 
PAINTING fIJ'1 
All Interiors & Exterior 

Painting 
Power Washing - Deck Staining 

L1eena.d Insured 

James 248-922·9081 

~ 
Pidnting & Repair 
1IIiIJIIIiI ......... ~&IiIr ... ~.~ .... . .,.. 
CHUCK (248) 245-4913 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

(ijip .. ,' .... 
(JII. . ~~~~'~.~ 
fIIIIUIl7 I~"': 
PlumbllJfl. H .. lllJf1 & CooIIIJfI 

ConllKtOla 
Jell KoIs' PnIIIIdent 

r~~ --"" \--..,e' t ~ r..... Ji. 
Rif <81 " ''-'";'i\''''\~)\' I ' 
,'.. 0< ~ ,,1. , ..... uo" ""- ,.1. .. U 



,,' C) 
\¥~~~~~!lgt: ¥. ~'~. ~ ... : -~~~:. 
Co~""~~~~ "'.i,;--,' ,,' , ",' ~"",:;., ~~rv~~~s~foci:l~n,~h' He,~~he figured the Wolves w,~~~";',< 
year has~en a good; sobd group," he sa1(1. ·'Tblsi~tlie' .. gut o( the regIonal, but what.\Jes ahead remrunstobe 
f: r;~~':::v,e~~v~r;g()p~.,,~s great.; Ifs~_a'~ot orfon:' ~een., ' ' ,';. ~ ~ 
Bu, -1Yfit~liayelo~~()p,iJ.l.)ie one_matclt~Nl time.- I . "I definitely' think we were·-the favorite going in," 
doq :p~~!dk!~~te really f6eused strictly on Davison ~nd Klein said: "I knew we'd come oot intense and get the 
what happenecrIasi year with them." job done, but I wasn't sure how good we'd do." 
,~~ this trip to Battle Creek ' Nobody knows for sure how the Wolves will fare 

AU , I 
set 

'I 

fo~g~~A~.~, jis a special meaning for this weekend in Battle Creek, but Deain said he'll take 
Kl«t'ln:., , -. - .... :~-::-::.::::~ l his team'5 chances against anyone. I t:wJlilll>~¥ £!\)I;,qpder<ilassmen) know it's big," "The kids are real exciteO. botM the some tim.; , 
he ~&:W.j.riStJl)l::4Q~J!q:1QW if they realize how big it is to they're very mature. These kids have enough experi- '--_____________ ~-------I 
th~ seniors}l ,:'0 01> . { . ence and the seniors, 1 know, can lead our underclass-

. . men. It's indescribable (getting to the finals)," DeGain 

something special. The atmosphere is like nothing·else. 
They don't know really what they're in store for, but 1 

~ew Roofs " Heroofs 
rear Bffs " HlIl>l>er. Hoofs 

Seam\('ss Gutters ," Hepairs 

Call Tony 
248-698-1667 

Mie:blgan ~ 
Ho~Docto .. ~ 

ROOF lEAKS ro.DDORSDUEAKS 
ROOFTOP. SNOW & ICE REMOVAL 
ROOfiNG, REMODElING. ADDITIONS 

, UCENSEo BUItDER 

Servicing Oakland & 
\ Lap~.~r ;CCjuntj~s , 
l' Year .Round Service I Ml Liceti$i.·N'O:: ~3.oo8-1 

I ~.LL· 
:··628-0100 

ROOFfOPSNOW 
REMOVAL 

Reasonable Rates 

248-627 -5334 

INDEPENDENCE 
TREE CARE 

0tIIIr: RI$CefIIII1I PaJ1S 
QullHl Ulfd lOcal VIIIICIeS" 

1050 N •. STATE RD •• DAVISON 
810·658-1128e 1·688·288-9588 

• 30 yesrs eiperlence 
• Work dona by licensed plumber 

said. "To be with the best wrestlers in th~ state, it's 
think they're mature enough to handle it." 

The CHS ski team ends their season. . ' . 

See story on, page 14B. 

Kevin:CampbeU 
Loan Consultant .. 
I've been serving the Dayison 

area for over 14 years. 

www.warnuloans.com/kevin.carnpbell 

7160 Rd. 
West Bloomfield, 
Michigan 48322 . 

Office: 24a-53~-58~2 
. Cell: 586-530-8380 

'2".,. ·Stptic·svstein!l, ' 
Installe(l'iifttEpltired 

, .!"'j~e"sMl:~~~~!!trl!ctor 
Bulldozing 248-202-0434 Don't miss out on our Spring Ptirchase Spec~al! 

Bonded & Insured" Free ·E.~Iim8IeS 

,r-" ., <f 'l:'~/t r~ ;"f j"- ~~~r7~~~~"%! 
,« ,,"~,}..,,,p1~f:i'''!A 

~ 4 :., ,~' y ,::,,:+" f",,:.:,~ iL:.....!-;" "i: ~~;'j 
.. ----

Ask For Lou 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

C!teckout 
oqe of our 

. Carilloq Craft ft,' 
WeddlqlJ no~kll 

overqllJbt 
~r 

. fodbe . 

• I-month I2-MTA Option ARM 

• Up to four monthly payment options 

• Flexible qualifying guidelines 

• Complimentary pre-approval 

Additional pricing discounts available, call me for more ·details! 

:;m Washington _ .. mal 
'i, HOME LoANS 

l'rograms subject to change. C.ertaln re.~trictions and.~ondltlons apply. Some prQgrams may not be combined with 
of 10/01/03 • .AI'R of 3.563% Is based OJl a star( rate of1.25% fora $.200,000 loan amount '.' . 80% 

Option ARM. After me Initial I-month period, interest rate and AIlR mayincreallt.Rate •. ·an' io-pa' Y1ntlnt.cajjS 
deftrredinterest; t'lease see your Loan Consultant for rate lock details; !lo~t \'re-"JlprovaW 

,~c(eptable prop'e~(.a~pralsal. Application must be recejved by 12/31/03. We haVe lo~rt oRiCe.'! and .accepj 
Mutllaillalll<; .1'/\ ~ many states;Wa,hlngton Mutualliank - II>.UR, ltr, WA:~nd Washlrt'gtort Mutual 

" ", ' '. ' 
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lLAND 
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2.48-3& 00 

CLARKSTON 
AREA 

visit virtualtour 
joeday. com' 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDO 

All brick ranch with fin
ished walkout, with 2nd 
kitchen, wet bar and hot 
tub room. Lower level 

MANY UPDATES in this 1981 ~,. 
built ranch with partially fin
ished walk-out on 2.5 acres. 
Close to. state land for horse-

back riding or mountain 
t rail s . C era m i c 
floor in kitchen, newer appli
ances. W'hite Lake TWp. 
$229,000 

rage for storage. 
Newer windows and 
light oak kitchen with 
wood floor. All sports 
Williams Lake, private 
155 acres no public 
access. $ 509 ,000 

FENTON CONDO 
Walking distance to shopping 
and restaurants.' Cathedral 
ceilings, gas fire place, long 
snack bar between kitchen and 
family room.· Newer Qarpet and 
Pergo flooring. Doorwall to deck 
overlooking treed yard. Full 
bas,fment, and·.1 car attached 
garage. $ f24.,{JOO . 

~ .' " ~ 

Sandy Beach 
a·Over 
200 ft.· 

Waterfront 



:'w-- , 
'. .... " 

'To,:; • -1--' 

LARGE COUNTRY HOME 
. ;HOLLY, MI 
;3 Bedroom Upper, 2 Bedroom Lower, 2 
: Car Garage. 

Located on over 9 acres. Horses okay. 4 large 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 fireplaces,. Great 
room, 1 st floor laundry, walkout basement, 
pole barn, new windows, 3 bay windows, 
island kitchen, security system . $164,900 ... -....... $359,500 

3 Bedrooms, laundry room, fully fenced 
yard, completely updated, new carpet, 
paint. Ready for new owner. 

·$134,500 

7614 Main Street • ~Iarkston, MI 48346 • 81 O~338-1700 . 

DISH301 STANDARD RECEIVER 

'Coming Soon! 
Another 

USA Wireless 
in Oxford 

1386 S. Lapeer Rd 

Add a $4.99l1lnthly prelJa.MIII8 acclSS fee for eac~ receiver ~ey •• d tbe first. 

,FREE Standard Professional Installation 
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~-OY THE BEAUTY. PEACE ANDSEltENITY OF 
" TRUE RESO·' TUVING IN CLARKSTO . 

. ,,' 

'.' ' .. '",' :',' •. ,: ... ,. ',' ", . ::'",'::,.:' ',', .." .',:'" .. ". "'..,,.,' . ' ,'" .' .,:' . ',"<"; '. ,,:' '. . ,:.:,", 

Pine Knob'Enclaves blends your desire Jar resort style living, within an exclusive 
. . .. 

community oj exquisitely craJted condominiums. Uncompromised quality integrated 
with superior design created this masterpiece. 

, ' 

, For aPP'oin'tments please call 
Julie ,Thomas at :2 48.88'2. 54'47 or, 

Emily Ford at 248.722.4239 

Exceptionally priced. 

, r 

, ',' '" 

25 Souib A44in~ $tred ;n 'Downtown, Clarksto~' _ .... ',,"'. ~r uisit UsO.H 'linrat: . toWfg,)It~,t~4"0..($.co~ .,,' , 
, • '.' ",.' ',< • 

.. .. ,..... ." . 
\ • « ,'j ," c" . 
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The Clarkston News'. 

e A section dedicated to 
.' showcasing all the reasons this 

is a great area to live and work! 

Priest to retire, but he will still serve 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Monsignor Robert Humitz, 70, chuck
les when someone says he looks too young 
to retire. 

"Everybody says that, but my bones 
don't tell me that," he said. "I may look 
young, but I'don't feel young some days." 

The man people tend to call "Father 
Bob" will retire as pastor of St. Daniel's 
Catholic Church in June, but he will not 
simply fade away. 

Humitz grew up in the Detroit area 
(except for a brief time in Bay City). He 
attended Sacred Heart Semiriary and St. ' 
John Seminary before being ordained to 
the priesthood in 1960. In addition to sev

,era1 pastorates, he was director of reli-
gious education for the Detroit archdio
cese for nine years and was a pioneer in 
local cable television access for Roman 
Catholic churches. 

That work was especially rewarding, 
as he had developed an interest in "visual 
communication." His expertise was rec
ognized when then-county executive 
Daniel Murphy tapped Humitz to head up 
a county task force for local access cable. 

"He didn't want all these communi
ties to reinvent the wheel," he said. 

When Adam,Cardinal Maida became 
bishop of Detroit, Humitz was ~ked to 
return to the pastorate because of the 
growing shortage of priests. In February 
1991, he came to St. Daniel's. 

Since then, the parish family has 
grown from 1,200 families to 2,100. Be
cause priests have continued to be in short 
supply, part of his ministry has been to 
recruit and train laypeople in the church 
to handle more duties, thus allowing the 
priest to handle the more sacramental 
funCtions. 

"There are so many things that were 
considered to be what the priest had to do 
and he doesn't really have to do all that," 
he said. . 

The church has accomplished some 
good things in recent years, including 
spearheading efforts which led to what is 
now known as the Clarkston Coalition For 
Youth. 

Humitz said that was in response to a 

Monsignqr Robert Humitz stands faithful to his ministry at St. Daniel's Catholic Church in 
Clarkston. Although he has announced his retirement from the pastorate. he plans to remain 
available to help when needed. Photo by Bob Flath 

report concerning drug and alcohol among 
young people, including those in Clarkston. 

"I. brought that to the church and said, 
'What should we do about this?''' The church 
elected to start a task force,· and now many 
in the community have joined the effort to 
promote "developmental assets" among 10-
cal youth. 

Humitz has enjoyed being part of the 
local ministerial association, and enjoys the 
!lpirit of interaction in the Clarkston area. 

"It still has that small town village feel 
to it, where people get to know each other, 
particularly through the involvement in 
church and schools." 

'[Clarkston] still has that smalltown village 
,feel to it, where people get to know each other, 
particularly through the involvement of the 
'church and schools.' 

Hu'mitz had a special opportunity for 
ministry in 2002, becoming a chaplain for 
the Winter Olympic Games in Salt Lake 
City. An avid skiier, he had made regular 
trips to the area and was friends with the 
mayor. While he had to qualify for the 
chaplain's corps, he said it was. worth all 
the effort. 

"It was a wonderful experience of 
working together with chaplains of differ
ent faiths in a context-of differe~t cultures," 

Monsignor Robert Humitz, Pastor 
St. Da'1iel's Catholic Church 

22 Yeors of Trusted Business 

SMIfH'S DISPOSAL 
\,' 

AND .crcu. 
248-625-5470 

'," 

\ .. 

See Priest on page 6B 

_COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 

RATES 
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Sap into syrup for paneakes. Join Springfield 
Township's Parks and Recreation on Saturday, March 
6 from 9-11 a.m. at theShiawassee Basin Preserve 
Pavilion to help turn maple tree sap into maple syrup. 
Participants willleam about the tree, why and how it 
produces sap and how to turn that sap into syrup. A 
pancake breakfast will follow the event at Hart Com
munity Center. Tickets are $3 per person. The pro
gram will take~place rain or shine, so please dress 
weather-appropriate. Registration is required one week 
before. For more information, call (248) 634-0412. 

••• 
Ctarkston Village Players presents 'Trophies' 

byJohnJ. Woot~n. A family is forced to come to grips 
with their failures and differences after a brain injury 
strikes their youngest son and 'leaves him unable to 
fulfill his father's wishes of becoming an athlete. As 
the remaining children return home for an Easter visit, 
resentments and disappointments finally come to the 
surface. Sbowdates are March 12,13,19,20;21,25, 
26 & 27. Thursday performance begins at 7:30PM, 
Sunday per:formance begins at 2:00PM and Friday and 

Saturday performances begin at 8:00PM. Tickets are 
$10 for Thursday and Sunday performances and $12 
for Friday and Saturday perfoqnances. All perfor
mances will be at the I)epot Theater, located at 4861 
White Lake Rd .. in Clarkston. For directions to the 
theater or to reserve your tickets, please call (248)625-
8811. For further infonnation, pleaSe visit their website 
at www.cll..rkstonvillageplayers.org. 

•••• 
North Qakiand Right to Life is sponsoring a 

high school oratory contest. The contest is scheduled 
. for Saturday, Apr. 3, at 10 a.m. It w~ll be held at the 
Independence Township~Fire Hall in the training room. 
Applicants choose one" of the "following topics: eutha
nasia, abortion. infanticide, cloning or embryonic stem 
cell research. Deadline for application is March 19. 
Resource materials can be 'obtained from your local 
library, crisis pregnancy center, hospice or Oakland 
County Educational Resource Center., Stud~nts in 
grade'9-12 have the opportunity to win up to $100. 
The winner can go on to state and national competi
tions to win up to $1,000. Forcomplete details and 

~artin Zimmerman will sign copies of his book 'In Their Presence' on March 8'. File photo 

Thrqat 
Audiology 

248-299-6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite.200 

Rochester Hills, MI 

7 , 

application, call Mary Beth /1t(248) 625-3933. 
••• 

Martin Zimqaerman will sign copies of his book, 
In Their Presence, at the Springfield Towns~p Ii-. 
brary on'Monday, March 8. Zimmerman wi~l pe avail
able from 7-8 p.m. in the meeting room. 

•••• 
. Club 5529 will host an open mic night.on Friday, 

March 12. Doors are at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are 
$6.00 at the door. Club 5529 is)ocate.~~t_,5?29 
Sashabaw Rd. in Clarkstoq. ForPlQr,e~q~~~~, 
call (248) 620-4900 or www,55~9m~i9'99p.1'I·j n;;, . 

• •• 
The' North Oakland Disaster. Relief TeaQl 

(NODRT) will meet on Monday, March 8 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Calvary Lutheran Church in CI~kston. 
All are invited to come and hear about how you can 
help in this vital effort to assist people in need, either 
by working at disaster sites, making phone calls or 
contributing financially. For more information, call 
Gayle at (248) 635-3288, ext. 219. Calvary is located 
at 6805 Bluegrass Dr., at the southwest comer of 1-
75 and M-15. 

*** 
State Rep. John Stakoe will hold coffee hours 

on Monday, March 8. Stakoe will be ~vailable for an 
informal m~eting from 3-5 p.m. at Springfield Town
ship Hall at 12000 Davisburg Rd. in Davisburg. Resi~ 
dents unable to meet Stakoe during the event can 
contact his Lansing office toil free at (866) 334-0010 
or bye-mail at joluistakoe@house.mi.gov. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will hold its March 

meeting on Thursday, March 4 at 7 p.m. and will 
feature a discussion led by Alicia Brown. Brown i~ a 
bereavement counselor at LewmtE .. Wint&So'o, Eql"" 
neral Home in Clarkston. The discussion's topic is 
'The Myth of Closure~. The meeting,. heldat.thetln
dependence Township Senior Center, is free of 
charge and open to men and women of all ages. No 
registration is required. Refreshments will be served. 
For more infonnation, call (248) 625-5231 . 

••• 
Young at Heart Se~lior Group meets every 

, Thursday for their weekly lunches for individuals 50 
years of age and older or individuals with disabilities 
of any age. Lunch is served at noon at the Hart Com
munityCenter. for a fee' of $4 .. 

••• 
Club 5529 presents Sporadic with special guest 

Renee Courtney on Friday, March 5. Doors open at 

. 
More Around Town, see 9B 
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eMS students benefit from interactive Character assembly 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News stajf ·Writer 

Think back to middle school and the countless as

semblies that were presented. Any special presenta

tions jump out? Probably not. But for the students at 

Clarkston Middle School on Feb. 25, one assembly left 

a lasting impression that drove home an important mes

sage. 
Motivational speakerTim Cusack of Grand Rapids 

presented ways to build character and stay true to one's 

self to the students and staff ofCMS. 
"Overall, he got our attention and made it fun," 

Lauren Frank, CMS eighth grader, said. "He got us 

into it. Most assemblies don't." 
Using skits, dancing and audience participation, 

Cusack engaged the crowd with personal stories from 

his own hardships in life. A former merchant marine,' 

Cusack used his time in the military to motivate himself 

to go back to school. 
Cusack's messages were important to the school. 

This school year the staff members have been rein

forciIJg the importance of good character and what it 

means to all grade levels with a theme of 'character 

counts' . 
Teacher Chuck Keegan was especially impressed 

by Cusack's performance before he even presented to 

the students. 
"He talked to us (teachers) at the beginning of the 

year," Keegan said. "I've been through 32 opening year 

programs and he almost had me in tears. He really 

moved me." 
With the philosophy 'laughter that matters', Cusack 

is a comedian and theater teacher. He started the pre

sentation off by asking for the students respect since 

he would respect them. 
To present a story on self humility, Cusack re

counted a time where he and a student got into a break-

Motivational speaker Tim Cusack dances with Clarkston Middle School student Kevin Le Roy during the Feb. 25 

presentation. The assembly was a favorite with'students. Photo provided by Chuck Keegan. 

dancing challenge that impressed both performers.. have done differently had he asked for help. 

Seventh grader Paige McClelland was impressed . Asking about the presentation -after Cusack left 

by Cusack's ability to do impressions. She challenged brought smiles to the faces of CMS students .. 

him to do as many as she could. ~ "You know when an assembly is good is when 400 

. "He was funny but meaningful," McClelland said. kids are on the bleachers and no one is moving," Linda 

Cusack also reminded students to ask for help when Foran, CMS principal, said. 

needed. He pointed out experiepces in lifehe would 

John P. oster DDS 
Michael A. Fleming, DDS 

Excellence In Family Care 

(:248)625-2424 
HOURS: 

, .!~".i~fr.';..~,;,;.6778 Bluegrass Drive 

It is never too early 
to .startg,fting .. 

Quality' Dented 'Carel 



Dr. and Mrs. Steven WIlson 
and Mr. and~. Benjamin Cox of 
Augusta, Ga., announce the engage
ment of their daughter,Ashley 
Wtlson, to Daniel Brazier. 

Brazier is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William BrazierofCl3rkston. 

WIlson is a graduate of Georgia 

Daniel Brazier and Ash,eyWllaon 
Southern University and is em
ployed byMolsonUSA. Brazier is 
a graduate of John Carroll Univer
sity in Cleveland, Ohio, and is 
employed by GE Capital in Chi
cago. 

The couple plan to be married 
on June 19, 2004 in Augusta, Ga. 

Engagement ~nouncement 
BrianandS~ Leigb of 

Clarkston and James and Charlene 
McClurg of Centerville; Ohio, 
. annQUIlce the engagement of Eric 
Parker Leigh to Aaron Leigh 
McClurg. . '. " , 

Leigh, a 1996 Clarkston High' 

School graduate, and McClurg are 
both graduates of the University of 
Michigan School of Engineering and 

. are employed at General Motors . 
A July 10,2004, wedding is 

planned at the Little Stone Church 
on Mackinac Island. 

Wedding announcement 
Paul M. Wolve1.1 and Aimee 

Lynn Van Houten were nlariied on 
Aug. 23~ 2003.iriaran~Blanc: 

. Thec6tiple resides in . 
FanningtonHills. Both graduates of 
Micbigan$~ UnivetsiW, Van 
HouteqJ~JlJ1!.acc()un~~~t~~9n ..... , " 
Madow·irl southfield, anc;1" Wolven . . 
works for ConSume~Jlnergy. .: 

ThegrooDl'SParertts are Mr. .: 
dna MrS. KeiUlethWolven of 

.~ton.qt:~~p~ts~~lu~th~ . 
"late Chatlesand Reba:Keneipp of 

. 'Sily~O&ian; . " lttMlhd Lillu 
, "~·,;,'·j,,.t·~" I,"'; ,.~ -' - •. ' • :,.(;1.' ~~\il) .. . ' .~, ;.:~ .. ,' 
. wolven of:~$VW~." r '".., .<.', 

Visit us online at 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

, Shivajee·v. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic & 

St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospitals 

6310 Sashabaw 
Ste. A 

Cl~rkston, MI :483.46 -, 
(248) 620~232'5 

Fax 248-620-2326 

No need to look further 
than your own backyard 

for orthopedic care. ~ 

Make Us Your 
PROPANE SOURCe 

1152 ORTONVilLE ROAD • ORTONVillE, MI ~81162 
. 2'18-627 -8686 _ r------------------I -Special Spring Offer-

: Fill YOUR 
I PROPANE TANK 
I I 20 lb. (Standard) 8ar-8-Q 
L ~t~~~ .:.G.2.0~.!!>;.! o~!!;!. ~~ '1. 2~!. __ ""_"'-~, 

~ .'.. .;0. ":.. • .... 

BEATING (I COOLING 
and Service Co. 

Toll Free' 866-735-8050 ~ 

Bryant • Carrier. Lennox •. Trane·'. Gl~§on .~ 

Central Air 
Installed for 
as low as 

80% Effici.ency:, 
Gasl&urnace .~ 
.. I~~tilled for I 
. 'as'·low as ~ 

$14"~~~ : 
" r------- ... 1$20000FFI ,I. 

I I· 24 hr. ·emetgent;y. &e'1~£e;r' ;.; 
. • Senior disc~oil".a milkes··& ImodelS 
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Family prepares for Tanzania missionary,wcirk 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News' Editor 
" After 32 'years at Maranatha Baptist 'Church in 

Independenc~ Township, assistant pastor 'Steve Sand

ers is leaving the area but not the church. 

"Sanders, along with his family, is set to relocate to 

.Tanzania to participate in missionary work. 

, "We are very excited to be going, but it is very 

difficult to leave," Sanders said. "We have a lot of deep 

roots in the church and in the community." 

The Sanders f~mily' will still be part of the church 

$While 9tey. m:e away, and through the missionary are 

~irectlyt ~tabfe to Mam'natba Baptist Church; 

, Th~~~io.nDry".in Tanzania is classified as personal 
';evangeticaL " " .. , 

~. "We will be teaching that Christ is our persop.al 

;savior and be giving the gospel to folks. We will help 

jndividuals establish their own church and train them 

~on how tQ.~ it. But they will be running their own 

: show. Th~ purpose is not be build an American church 

;in TanzaIua," Sanders said. 

'. Steve will be joined in Tanzania by his wife Robin, 

. sons Ben..and Brett; 'and daughters Katie and Kara. 

Thechildren'vary in ages from 17 to 8. 

. The children were already being home-schooled, 

so that will continue in Africa. 

. "The kids responded positively. All four are excited 

,in their own way," Sanders.said. 

While Sanders was not planning to participate in a 

missionary, the first seed was planted in March of2003 

when Maranatha had a missionary conference. The 

Howell family, whose missionary the church had helped 

support during the pallt four years, stated they had a 

Steve Sanders, left, visited Tanzania in July to visit the country for the first time before re~ocating. 

. specific need for a family to come and help. 

The Howells are from a sister church in Howell. 

"I decided right there that I myself was going to go 

help or that I was going to find some family who would 

f go," Sartderssaid. . ', 

After talldng it over with his wife and children, the 

'" Sanders family decided this was indeed for them. 

good reception. It was very positive," Sanders said. away from everything they know and to a strange 

"There is no civil unrest and they are open to our influ- place. 

ence. The Howell family has told us the people are uThat was my wife's biggest concern also," Sand-

very open and love to talk." ers said. "But we know that the children our not our 

The Sandersfamily plans to immerse themselves in personal possessions but the Lord's. Robin had to learn 

the culture in order to learn the lan~ge instead of to give her motherhood to the Lord." 

attending a language school. ~4 M~atha Baptist Church is. having I\..special fare-

,There is not a scheduled amount of time they will well servtce for the Sanders family on S1il1day, March 

spend in Tanzania. Sanders says it could be two years 7. The public is invited to the 10:30 a.m. farewell ser-
The family will begin their journey on March 9. 

While some may think participating in a missionary in 

Africa would be dangerous, Sanders says Tanzania is 

a stable place to go. 

or 20 years. vice. 

Steve says the family always planned on doing a ,...------------------......., 

missionary but was not planning on doing one so soon. www.clarkstonnews.com 
"I spent~ ~o we~ks there in July and got a very He said the biggest concern was taking his children 

. AREA \- CHURCHES AND 
TH-ElR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Inclu(led In This Directory 
Please Call 625·3370 

J. FIR$T. P.¥SI.lYTERIAN CHURCH, ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

• '=!,t~syne 'an~ West Huron St., IM.59) 7~~~fV~I!~~, P~~kofr:751Ia~~~~580 g~t~~~Y EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

(Next to Oakland Press.)248-336-8886 Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

-Join u. Downtown: • Hlltodt: Chwch ,Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 8 

_ " _. with • Fur,.. Foe,.- Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am IW. of M-'5, just S. of 1-75' 625-328 

SerVices':'10 am Suni:tay Nursery Availabli;:~9:00 & 11:00 am Sunday Worship: 8:15 amltraditional worshipl, 

~. _ Tr-'/tioMI worship. & music Religious Education: 625-1750 ,9:45 Iblendad worship, 

j :Hj n 1 U 'Blbfe" $tudy. 8:30 and 11 :30 t.t1other·s Group, RCIA, ~~:~"!v':a:,mporary praise) 

'OT 1. ""ISQ'1d!!V School during Worship Scripture Study, Youth Group Sunday School lall ages)9:46 

" ,. ~~;~ H~V~d;dain CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior Paator 

5:30 'Pm Saturday: Comer of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ~ona_t~al1 Hele.rman 

eon ...... WOIlIhip and music Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor . Wad. evemng - DinoiIr '! Bible Study 6 pm 

. i.. Coffee Time Associste Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Relevant messages" canng people. 

Christ!8n ~ducatlo~ ~pponunities for all and Director.ofS~udent Ministries: Amy Horvath FIRST 'BAPTIST CHURCH 

~~~!~::~:a:.~~:~r:e and Roy Langwig ~~~~ ~'!:~i:' ~~:;'s1g:!~, ~ ~~~t:m' OFCLAA~ST()", 
Olr. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 5972 Paramu!!iOlarkston, MI 

'Parish V~iwr:" flev. ,~ic~ard Hanna INursery &. Child care provided' (248, 625-3380. ,. ' 

'.C.~;Dir.~ulle Smith Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm Located 2 bl~. ,N. of DIXie Hwy.IE.of M-16) 

\\(Sat.iWOJIhlp'·Music Leader: Steve Keith Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

,'~~ ... ~.~~.EXP-ECT A WARM WELCOMEI- SASHABAW. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sun: 9:15 am Sunday School & Adult 

. ", "...' -'. " .,,~ - _if Bible Fellow-hlp 
6300 May~e R~.d, Clarkston - .. 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery PrOVided 10:30 am Wprship Service 

Ph (248) 6'3 3101 ..' , 5;00 PI'I"!Cho,ir PraCtice 
one . " • .. 'li". ~ ,6:00 pm Evening SaMce 

ST.CtjuaCH """, MoIi:"'6.;30 pm Awen. ,.". 

UI ......... r1 'SVnOd- ~ M:10:pQ .am Mornl,.g Prayer Panner", 
',>.7:09"", Prayar Meeting & Bible Study 

Thtilt.r, 
,", ~T~()PAL :C~RCH 

84go .CI"=~ton, 
Sundav e:OCl.m1Wld 1'0 1m . 

" -l~'Hol'E~ri~·SIrvk:e 
, ". . .~ ,C2~\j"~i6,.~~~,~", ' 

" ' 

.. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 12481 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
NurserY Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's' Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH' 

lin E".ngtJllclll PM"yt";"" Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 1 0:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the comer of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd .. 
MaHlna Addr ... : P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
Om.:tPhone: 1248' 922-35' 5 
SunUy MorMIg Phone: 1248' 425-4279 
Website:, Wl(lW. northoakschurch.org 
Putor Steve I. Brown 

THE FIRST CONGREOAnONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston' 
1248' 394-0200 
Interim. Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday' Worship: 10:00 am., 71XJ pm. 
Children' .. Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
caN for speclMlIDIf*y sctMt/u snd worship times. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,MI 
(248' 625-2311 
website: www. org 

of . Academy 
~~.r~~.~ , 



Priest _______ _ 
Continued from page IB 
he said. "It was like a mini-world coming 
together;" 

His office displays many pieces of 
memorabilia from the Olympics, and he 
compiled many of his photos and experi- . 

. ences into a book, "Reliving the GIQl'y." 
. . He still enjoys skiing, but again cites 

age' as Ii reality in his experience. 
"fused to ski the black, but now I'm 

back to the blue," he said, noting that 
health ~oncems also have him involved 

. in bicycling. Other hobbies include wood
working and 1;>uilding. 

"As long as I can keep doing those 
things, it's healthy for me." 

An active congregation and a good 
parish staff (nine full-time and 14 total) 
have helped Humitz feellikechis ministry 
has been both effective and enjoY!ible: 

"The community involvement in the 
parish, the way people have responded, 
the celebrations of our liturgy are so beau
tiful," he said. "The staff has worked to
gether as a good 'pastoral team, and that's 

how it has to work when you only have 
one priest." . 

Retirement will not mean the end of 
ministry. The cardinal has asked Humitz 
to keep active in pastoral planning, for 
example. 

"I'll help out where.ver they need help, 
but I'll be able to pace it out," he said. 

There are some concerns for the fu
ture of 8t. Daniel's, especially as the 
community continues to grow. The cur
rent churc~ campus has little room for 
additional building. There are discussions 
concerning the establishment of a new 
parish in D,avisburg, but that will depend 
both on availability of priests and the will
ingness oflaypeople to work. 

Therefore, Humitz hopes the parish
ioners will continue their dedication. 

"If they just continue in the same spirit 
that they're already involved in," they will 
do fine, he said. While a lot will depend 
on the new priest (to be chosen some
time in March or April), Humitz said, 
"The groundwork is all there." 

Know someone who would be great. 

to feature in a 

front page Millstream story? 

has served as pastor of St. Daniel's Catholic Church since 
1991, but has been in the Catholic priesthood since 1960. Photo by Bob Flath 

Tell ·The Clarkston News 
by calling (248)'625-3370. 

Y",,"IU CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEMse 
The Closet Professionals 
Susan Stone Will ... 

• Organize &. Double Your Space .' 
• Find Storage Solutions 
• Give You Value &. ..... :u ... nv 

KI~~ 
Condominiums 

-Raneh & t%Story floor plans 
from 1800-2300 sq. ft. AIl with 1 st Floor Master. Located 
within the Hills of Kingston. Entran(e ~est off Dixie 
Hwy. One mile North of 1-75. 

Models Open Sat. & Sun. 
J pm-5pm 

Or by appointment 

For Information contact: 
Eba..etb LaVallee 

ResicJenliol & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OuR SHOWROOM 

www.kotzheating.com , 
5405 Perry Drive 

Waterford, MI 48329 

(248) 674-4999 

* 
it 

it 

it 

it 

it 

it 

* 

* * * * * * * * 
SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL it 
& 

RESIDENTIAL it 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL it 

AND RECYCLING 
5750 Terex • P.O, Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 

Phone: 248-625-5470 
it 

* * * * * * * * * 

Preserving Nature At Its ~" .... 

'\.l%.Ji4 Premier Homesites Available 

Teens" Adult 
Classes 

Striped poles are a relic 
of days when barbers 
were also surgeons. 

Foundation Repair 

• BI .. ment Wlterp;oonng . 
• WIU. Aepllred or Aepllced 
• Foundltlon. Uncler Home. 
• Floor Leveling 
• Crlwl Spice Drain. " Venti 
• Glln Block Window. 
• Old Blrn AUlorltlon 
• Structural·Aepllra 
Family Bu.'",,, Since 1"52 

Glen Esterline 
Basement & Foundation Repair 

248-942-2235 

SEGMENT 1 
APR. 12TH - APR. 29TH 

(M,T,W,TH) 
• Bring Your Own Builder • wood landscape 

• Nature TrailS • Rolling Topography 

Entrance located west .• 
of Dixie Hwy. 

1 mile north of /-75 

it 248·620·6868 
, ., ., \' '(' : 

3 WEEKS 4e PM 
SEGMENT 2 
MAY 3,4,5 

(M,T,W) 4-6 PM 
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ttiamilyletlerS from a Civil War soldier co~tiril1e' , 
>>f.:~.,.JI:'.".' ,',' '-:."." " . .... '. • - .~( 

;." . . In our column last monih, the Clarkston Ristori;.. found him 'at home, asked hiIh to get us some dinner Dear Bub & Sis, 

~~~:,~~pi~~rep;rinte~itwo(letterswri~en during the 'and fead the horses .. lt'was did in short notice. After Today I am at liberty and wil answer your 

J2!V~;:'Y~"ft0tn!~es B:I,S~()\lt;a y()ungman~ho dinner I told him lwanted to search his house and barn. kind and welcome letter. I am detatched from our 

\Vaswntqlgto hiS SIster and her husb~d, HeIirietta Weranslick~d'the bani and the house. Under one bed Company, with 21 men andar stationed near Balls 

~d~eorge King. The Kings lived on Holcomb and I found a lot of government blankets. That was all he Bluff on the Potomac to do patrol duty up and down 

,.,~~reactive~membets of the Clarkston co~unity. had. The gun was,gon. He had got spunky a~ last and the river. We take the towpath for the water raise<;l 

):~~~ \V~sqruy 17 when he enlisted m the Michigan wouldef givenus what we could not buy if,he dare, but so nightbefore last that we had to quit untino~y. We 

J;;a~alry~;6 Regiment, Company· 1. I promised to let we were' prepared for such men and had both eyes had to go under the 'canal and it raised· in tne tunQ.el 

. ',Y9.ujglP\\t:w,~at'happenedtp this young mali and I am open. Here was what was in one of his houses; a flock so that a man had to lay strait ;ona hQr,es ~ac~Jo 

.. ~QitY ,to·r'eport·thatwithirilheyear, he was' captured of chickens and hens setting near keep out of the water.The~,el was ,full withilll 

, and on February 22, 186~ he died of il.biess as a POW. the fireplace, a lot of dogs, and one feet of the top so that a horsec()uld only just kep,his 

»owev~I'J James ~ad ~n oldet brother who also en- opossum. The rest was young hed out of the water. It was a hard place to go in the 

list~4. Adbe a~eof3'6, ~pencer Stout was much more negrows and only 400 acres ofland. Historical night but we kept it up untilyesterday'mom. All tha,tl, 

':pr~l?'~e:4,'for the~~dShjpsofwar.Spencer also wrote That river bottom all cleared, the Society could be se~n in the night w.as a hole in the bank and" 

lettet~fll(f¥s :~isthi''tee Henrietta; arid we have included acres of land and negrows is what evry 2 hours four men had to dive in andgQ thr~~~h, i;, 
.two 0 t~ein in . 's article. As before,the- spelling is the fanners brag of here. The dark as a black cats betty. Such times as, that IIp:ll\.eS I 
as written. negrows have run away from here up for all the leisure time wehaV'e, specially when it 

First letter from Spencer Stout to George and - a great many of them, but thare rains as it did nightbefore last. It rained aU night. 

Henrietta King are plenty here yet. ;. . George, this is what will make a man think.ltwould 

The farms here is from 4 be a easy thing to nock a man'offhis horse and no 

PoolesVille to 1100 acres each, and the best man could tell who did it, but the rebs around here ar 

March 18, 1863 horses I ever saw and largest. They a little afraid to do such a thing. Patrolling is a nice 

Bub George and Sis Netty, use from 4 to 6 on a wagon at a business in fair wether. Thank fortune I can do it or 

, About one hour ago I received your letter and I time. The Master when they go to let it alone. All that I have got to do is to se that it is 

'was glad to get it. It did me good all over to here that market rides in a buggy or on horse- don and promptly don. I stay in camp and send out 2 

all was weI athol11e. George, you may think yourself back. It is rather an' easy way to men evry 2 hours and at night 4 men? 2 each way up 

, weI off as you are at home. This soldier's life is all live; but we make them hump when and down the river. I am to be relieved Monday next 

weI enough for a man that has nothing at home to they have to furnish us our living and to go back to Poolesville. 

think about. Friends here ar scarce as hens teeth. I horse feed and we ransack thare houses from top to We are going to have a poulpy for dinner. r 

am enjoying myself very wet but I should feel better bottom. I got among a lot of women, 5 ofthem. Bishop' tell you George we do not starve when we are out on 

contented if I had nothing to ~are for at home. This Garner was with me and the way they did rake us down patrol post· as'long as the fanners keep sheep and 

kind ofbusiness is pleasant in some respects. Roving without caution! We went thare after a horse that was such fat ones as we have here. We got a very fat 

about soots me, if we were in among union people it out of White's Cavalry and the man of the house sayeq· one the other night and the next time we ar outlam 

would soot me better but we ~e having gobd times. . he would not give it up, we told him he should go in the going to try to cross the river and get one on reble 

Yesterday I was out on a scout. Our Captain horses place. He gave the horse. We told the women soil. I think we will not starve while we are here. 

and the Provo Marshall went along yesterday and 7 . to get us our dinner and started the man to fead our You may think this a scanty patron but this is 

privates. We searched one farm 'top to bottom. The ' horses. Ate our dinner, and told them to "charge it", the last scrip (paper) I hav got. It is hard to keep 

I farm had, 1100 acres in it and the owner we hav got in took the horse and left. About a half mile from thare writing utensils as we ar shifting about so much. I 

dRe~ll~~ ~,!ps.e. ~~~~) IJ,e ba~,ben ~en we have foun~ w~ met a man ~ith a government ,saddle, took it, got a have slept on this. Wet now I wil close for shure. 

:/'. ~'.I~~~et '8:rJhbusa.ni:f~dollars worth of property that pnsoner, put hun on the horse and went back to camp: You say you cannot think of any news. Yes you can, 

he catcUfa~ea to' sUp ~,i'cross. the river as soon as the This from your brother, a'so ldier @ure. and suppQse you cannot, write something that is old. 

river went down. He had got it hid in haystacks near S. C. Stout Give my respects to all yure friends. 

'-i the river. The Potomac River runs along one side of 

. . his farm but he failed in that arrangement. Yesterday 

wegol a pair of government horses and a chest of 

clothing - the chest was hid in a pile of coni. 
After the Captain was satisfied he sent Hank 

. Kirby and ~yself to search a house for a 'tifle that 

ha<l',~ei].seen'inhis possession.·I went to the house-

Visit, www.clarkstonnews.com 

Second letter from Spencer Stout to George and 

Henrietta King; some paragraphs are omitted due to 

length. 

Whites Ford, Md 
April 18, 1863 

S. C. Stout 

Look for our column next month to frnd out what 

the men did for entertainment and to read Spencer's 

account of a friend who is wounded. 

i~)t\tB?, -\'\1\.(:, :7:\ "il 

""~'RiCh ~it~iFam&'u~" !i/is'ljlelounawithin this blis.ifUi Dee; bake hideaway. 4,000 squa,.e feet ojclassic 

, apppintments include a wondrous master suite with sumptuous bath and bedroom~siZed walk-in closet, an 

.... ;eni"iPti"gt~,-ie-'seas(}npdtch, deitlxeg,.anite kifqh~n w;th,wraparormd breakfast bay, 3 warmtn~fi~places, 

Bnd unsurpassed sparkling .lefr.e y'i!W§,·thrdughjjut.'~$899,900 6?'-DEI: 
• . . '. '. ',.'.. ...··7 ' 

" . . f' , " 

community. .n~ t!l the ~9n •. tlon made'; .' ' . 
Gn tleli." 0' our valiai!l':~' '. ,<, 
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····A.FRESH . . - \ 
, 

CUI' OFIOE & 
'BRAD PITT!?! 

~. 

NEVER PAY'A LATE FEE 
Monthly Membership , 
Rent 2 - Keep for a Month by Movie Trade 

$20 per Month 

$30 per Month ~Nideo Game 

Regular Memberships Also Available 
(see store for details) 

. PORTABLE DVD RENTAL 
Available to Watch & Drin'k Here! :, . 
(s(3e store for details) 

: '~ . 

7AfA 
FLZ" 

.. RENTALS· 

__ OFFEE BAR 
Mon-Fri 6am - 9pm 
Saturday 8am - 9pm 
Sunday 9am - 5pm 

·.·.·.·· ... DVD~:·RENTAL> . . .(',., ...• ~ .:. '" ' .... '., ," ;': ". . . . 

. .,< .' :rbu.,,1.1.~'"tr-;,1Op,.n 
.- ,- - ; •. "'" •.•. _ '~ .. ,;.f:. >~:' •. "l~ ',.'-4'.-: . 

C&:t:»aL . '''' ' 



ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
Craftsmanship, creativity, - LOG HOM E S -;-

and individuality are qualitIes you understand. . 

Let us create a home as unique as you are. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
LOG HOM£S-

Distributed by Kl~B Development Group 
, . 

Contact \. 
Keith Grogitsky at I 10) 636'-2102 

8390 Jordan Blanc, MI 48439 

I 

Join Us A Nightiof 
Fun! I 

I Wed .. March 3. 2004 The Clarkston (M/) News B, 9 
. j 

Arbund· Town------...:----'---':'-----
Conti".~ed from page 2B 

8:3Q p.m. and tickets are $7 in advance. 

For m0r~ infonnation, call (248) 620-4900 

orvisjt www.5529music.com . 
*** 

C+Il1e join the ,Young at Heart Se

nior! Citizen Group as they celebrate 

St. ~atrick's Day on Thursday, March 

18 at noon: For this special celebration, 

lunch will $5 per person. ' 
*** 

The Springfield Garden Club meets 

the first Wednesday of each month at 10 

a~m. at the Springfield Township library. 

Meetings include workshops, guest 

speakers, field trips, gardening advice and 

much more. All levels of gardeners are 

welcomed. The club is affiliated with the 

Woman's National Farm and Garden 

Association. For more information, call 

Barbara Orris, at (248) 922-1406 or 

Karen Price at (248) 328-0030. , 
*** 

Recess is back! Register as a team 

in our Co-Rec Kickball League and be a 

, kid again. This 18-and-over league will 

be on Sunday evenings (and some Sat

urday evenings) starting Apr. 18 at 

Clintonwood Park Softball Fieldsl Teams 

will playa minimum of 10 games (all 

doubleheaders) with 10 players per side. 

Team fee is $20 and player fees are $5 

for residents, $15 for nonresidents. T

shirts will be ~warded to the first place 

team. Registration for returning and new 

resident teams begins Feb. 23. Open t'eg

istration begins Mar. 8 (space is limited). 

Teams must have equal or more women 

to men on the field. Please visit the Parks 

and Recreation office to register or tall 

(248) 625-8223. 

*** 
The Academic Boosters of 

Clarkston will offer three stimulating 

spring events: 
'The Value of Music in Education' 

features Dr. Colleen Conway as she pre

sents research on how music education 

augments the learning process and the 

value of music participation on Tuesday, 

March 9. Local students will be featured 

in short demonstrative musical perfor

mances. The evening begins at 9 p.m. in 
the Performing Arts Center ~t Clarkston 

High School. 
*** 

. The Alzheimer's Support Group 

meets the first Thursday of every month 

at Sunrise Assisted Living 'Center in 

Clarkston at 7 p.m. Located at 5700 

Water Tower Place, the group is free of 

charge and participants can simply show 

up at will. For more information, call (248) 

625-0500. 
*** 

American Legion Chief'Pontiac 

Post 377 presents 'Forgotten. Angels' 

on March 14 from 12-6 p.m. at 4819 

Mary Sue. The event is a fund-raiser for 

Gateways, an Easter Seals program for 

developmentally disabled adults. Activi

ties will include raffies, silent and live auc

tions. OJ, dollar store, craft store, and 

food for $.50 a dip. No ticket is neces

sary, but donations will be accepted at 

the door. The pavilion is handicap acces

sible. Donated auction and craft items 

are greatly appreciated! For more infor

mation, call Ellen at (248) 628-5483 or 

(248) 761-7309 (,T Lillian at (248) 625-

8838. 

OXFORO!BANK 

MORTG~GE SERVICES, L.L.C. 
, I . I 

fREE PUBLIC SEMINARS 

How To FINANCE YOUR SELF-BUILT HOME 

TOPICS COVERED 

• How to finance the construction of your own home with~ or 

without, a licensed build~r 
• Construction loans (rates~ terms, costs, etc.) 

• Contractor's sworn staten:-ents, waivers, and how to apply for 

draws 
• Builder permits~ building codes, certificates of occupancy 

You do 

LAKE ORION & OXFORD 
SEMINARS: 

Professionals from Oxford. Bank 
~age S.!Wfi~es, LLC.' 

PhilipR. Seaver Title Compaqy 
~ and loCal buildi~l()ffICial' 

Ojj:tol"'~lal1lk Finance Center 
24lI1.9tit9·i'2Z~'to reserve your $P~t. 

lle~'I!",atill)ri.i,on a first . Il!'rved basi.~ 



~'yo~ ... ', . 
~aool~ . 

NOW ACClpTINGNEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including . . 

Women's Healthcare 
A//iliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, ...----=-----.,. St. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

Waldon Road • . Clarbton~ MI 
. (Geaesya Buildiag) 

248922-0817 

C&J On. CHANGE .Establlshed in 1983 

150 Ortonville Rd. (M-15), 
Ortonville - 248-627-6434 
.t4~ 67595 Main Street, 

Richmond - 586-727-3311 
'$ .. ' 

FORJUST 26.95 (mostcarsl 
NO DISPOSAL FEE - NO ENVIRONMENTAL FEE 

, YOU'LL RECEIVE UP TO 

5 DTS. PENNZOIi.. NEW FILTER. COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE 
L,:;;d~~~~ WINDSHIELD WASHER FLUID. DOOR HINGES LUBRICATED 

'9--.$49.95 
Serpentine Belts Replaced 

Coolant/Antifreeze Flush 

?--$46.95 
.SArnAn.tin,. Belts Repl.aced 

CHECK & Fill CHECK 
Power Steering Air Filter, Breather 
Transmission Tires, Lights 
Differentials Brake & Clutch Fluid 
T ransfercase Antifreeze/Coolant 

Battery Wiper Blades 

NOT OIL, PENNZOIL 

, 

'." ,;,. , 
.' . 

. ' 

. 
"Step into our shoes for family funl" 

$100 OFF Family • $75 OFF Individual 
(enrollment fee) (enrollment fee) 

DEER LAKE ATHLETIC CWe 
IS I..OCATED AT 

6'67 WHITE LK. RD. IN CLARKSTON . 
www.deerlakeathleticclub.com 

8atu,joday ,March6, 20.04; '9;00 - 1 1:00 alii 

.. ' .' '.' ~~.rAII.J\g~s! ,:' I 
" ,', '. . ' .'. ,,0",'. ': \ 

~J'~,eati .• p.ur~ . "aIt .• ,,·tre., 'sa,p:'ln,,,~aple syrup. 
. S"IaW8$Soo.'BaSin '.' ·P,.\'IllOn 011 0'" . 

uawSilurrltllliij"I~. :"18)~:ae._e· . ' _ .the H ... ·,·W· ~L,U .. 
, Is ·bald PJ_II' 

, " 



.fhank You to everyone who 
., ·eeneroU5(y 5UppOrtetJ the 2004 
"Open Your· Heart to Liehtho!J5e" Eventl 

CO-C.HAIR5 
Michelle & Mike Maher ' 

Sheila & Fred Ritter 

... 

HEART OF PLATINUM 
Bill & Gwen Clark 
Chuck & Dana Fortinberry -
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 

, HOST COMM1TTEE 
Chuck Fortinberry 
Dawn & Bill Horner 

Pat Jacobs 
Dr. Charles & Linda Munk 

Megan & Rick Nini 

Pam & AI Ruggirello 

Sponaora 

EVENT COMMITTEE 
Gwen & Bill Clark 

Stan Garwood 
Diane Midgely 

HEART OF SILVER 
Advance Floors 
Clarkston State Bank 
Dawn & Bill Horner 

James Fitzpatrick - Charter One Bank 

Sharon Frericks - Realtor 

Golling Chrysler Jeep Dodge, Inc. 
David V. Johnson '- Victor International" Corp. 

HEART OF GOLD Robert &, Kelley Kosti'n 

Ed & Gretchen Adler Oxford Bank ' 

The Daily Oakland Press Bill & Martie Paul~on 

Chris Holmes - Freedom One Financial Group Dr. Richard & Mrs. Patricia St. Louis 

Tradewinds Aviation, Inc. N;irlstrom C;ooney L:L.P. 
Mik.e & Michelle Maher 
Fred & Sheila Ritter 

HEART OF CHOCOLATE 
Continental Teves, Inc. 

Sherman Publications - The Clarkston News 

Standard Federal Bank - Clarkston 

Kathy & Stan Garwood 
Pat Jacol:7s 
Dr. Charles and Linda Munk The Wil~on Group 

Donora & ContritJutora 
Aldo's Pizza & Ril:7s 
Blossom & Petals 
Castello Di Bologna 
Chocolate Moose 
Clarkston Union Bar & Kitchen 
Giacomo's Ristorante 

Liberty Golf & Banquet Inc; 
Mesquite Creek Steak House 
Pepsi Corporation 
Pretty Papers 
Rudy's Quality Market 

How' You Can Help, . 
• Hold a Peanut Butter & Jeily Drive at your s~hool,or c,lub 

• Become aL.ighthous~Vol'unt~er 
. -' ' .• Drop off non=perl6hal>le foo~ anel per60nal care Iteri16 .along with grocery l>ag6 to elI6trll>ute them 

.. Help us to ralet3 muohneeded funds and walk in our 22ridAnnuai Hunger Walk on Sat. May ,1st 'f 
. .. " . -, . " - . 

~.,;.' Clarkr;torrOffi<;;e 
, ,:p330 Sse.habaw • Cla,rketon. MI 48346 2481620-6116 

,. , .' .." - . . 

.~!II~mt~~,u~eoaklsnd.o~g 
J:mjl!l'''~",f'!\J p'j~tvlr.."~;· .• : elJI161IdIS~'Of Llehthou6e of Oakland County, h~c'ireepotld6 to families and Eienlor'6'who have an Immedlau need for fooa, 

Pt~~rcr.lpt~on&, 1:tmnl7br'ifro;J~shtilttr"and aBet). .' . ' proei'arne for,ahlldren are nutritionally ~aeed and help 
t:m~t .. aenlCI.I ~ervlode ae~r~te ,". In thel~ oWn, h~"'~~, Wh)ief05~Hne6ew;.~uMof6t1ey ittfd' " 



Rep. John Stakoe reads 'Oear Mrs. La Rue'to fifth graders at Bailey Lake Elementary School on March 1, the first day of 'March is Reading'month. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Clarkston schools prepare for 'a month of national reading fun 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The month of March is filled with important events 

and celebrations such as American Red Cross Month 

and Women's and Deaf History Month. 
For Clarkston Community Schools, March 1 marked 

the beginning of their own important celebration: March 

is Reading Month. 
With each school celebrating the month in a differ

ent way, Clarkston schools prepared to celebrate the 

theme with individual styles to remind students the ben

efits of reading. 
"It's a foundation of life in the sense of being a 

productive citizen," Sharon Crain, Springfield Plajns 

Elementary media specialist, said. "There are so many 

things in life you can't do if you can't read." 
Using the theme of 'Dive Into Ypur Dreams' , Crain 

organized a month filled with different daily activities. 

Students spent the afternoon of Feb. 27 at a kick off 

assembly in which staff members dressed up in differ

ent career costumes (related to the school's 'dream' 

theme) and sang their own version of the Village 

People's 'YMCA' to boost enthusiasm. 
Students at Independence Elementary will be in

troduced to 'Reading is a Sweet Adventure', a theme 

~ .•...•...................... 
• • 
• Join Us for Our Series • 
• • 
!·Passion of The Christ: 
• • 
• • • • • 

• 
Go to see the movie, then come to our • 

church to explore the claims : 
• 

: Starting 
• 

•• • • 
: Sunday, March 7th: : · / . 
: "Jesus is the Son of God- : 
: True or False" : 
• • • • 

• 
:; S~sb~baw,.Pr.bv;teri,an,Church ": 
:': :5'~~g",~a,~;Rd. • Cla~k,ston : · . ,," , .--: .', " ,,>_:"., "~' .' . WOtshIpHOur10:30am· 
• 4'M",,~'. "0. , - ' .. • 

,~I', .. ~~" ';',,,,,',,,,:,, t~ ,EntIChmetIUtour 12.1 • ' 
• " ;'l:~/"~' ~. ~,\ > -1-" iii' 

developed by staff member Laurie Stevenson, all month 

as class gumball machine reading meters record how 

many hours each classroom reads. . 

. Well-known authors and illustrators will visit the 

school district this month as part of the celebration, tar

geting various grades. Guest readers will be seen 

throughout the district, such as Bailey Lake Elemen

tary. Rep. John Stakoe read to a group of fifth graders 

on March I to start the reading month. 
Pine Knob Elementary is reminding students that 

they can 'Count on Books' this month with their theme. 

"We tried to tie in a theme to all authors," Tamara 

Hamilton, PKE media specialist, said in reference to 

the visiting authors. "All three authors are different and 

our committee wanted to include them alL" 
Not only is March a month of national reading, but 

it's also the IOOth anniversary of the birth of Dr. Seuss, 

a reading favorite. 
Students at North Sashabaw Elementary celebrated 

Dr. Seuss' birthday on March 2 with singing, cake and 

candles and Independence Elementary sponsored an 

'All Seuss, All the Time' day where someone was read

ing a Seuss story in the school at all times. 
"We have a teacher dressing up like Dr. Seuss and 

'Sam I Am' is coming in," Lori Kokones, NSE media 

· ~M Time 15 onere 
Concord watches 50oA> off 

Ebel Watches 400,tb off' 
• 1 . 

Select.;Dialllonds at 60% off. 
.68a M~uise " $;167 (reg. $918) 
.6(", Roinul ' S695(reg. $1739) 
I.OOccPriDCal" $1~81 (reg. $4713) 
2.09\."t Par U493(rl.'g. Sll.234) 
Huny!SpeciaI p~ unt1l3/14/04 only! 

'i''''.:!?:''tl!rl;g, "t' ,l· < ,Pastor.';"j'UrA'Sia~Lee ' .' 
_Ie .:.; •.• :i I •• ' ••• ~~.lI''7.'At'r''>~'''{tII,·e,.·'' ••. !t- •• , .. ,,:,,'~ ••• ~~~ 

), ',' 

specialist, said. Kokones found it fun to celebrate Seuss' 

birthday all month and not just: one day. 
Sashabaw Middle S.chool will be wrapping up a 

three-month reading incentive, the Cougar Book Club, 

with a grand prize drawing on the last day of March 

for student participants. 
Even the Clarkston High School media center, as 

well as other points throughout the building, will fea

ture student reading recommendation&. 
The strong dedication to reading throughout the dis

trict reflects a desire to reinforce one of the basic fun

damentalS of education. 
, "W.e always try to focus on reading," Kokones said. 

"You can't use technology if you can't read. The ac

tivities and authors send a message of importance." 

Working hard to bring quality celebrations to the dis

trict is the Spring into Reading Committee, a group that 

has been coordinating activities for the district in conjunc

tion with PTOs, PTAs and the Clarkston Foundation. 

The group will host its first annual banquet o~ Apr. 

6 at the Liberty Golf Conference Center to benefit the 

four authors and illustrator that will be visiting the dis

trict this spring. Not only will the authors visit the schools 

they will also make appearances at the Sprinfield Town

ship library. 

, 'Selling'the Clarkston,. Area 
for over 10 YearS! 

Mark & ':JuU" 
Laro;p_1,r/-' 

.' , . ~ "' " 



Not your 

boxy 2 story • in nearly 1900 sq 

ft w/3bdrms, 3' full bilths. kitchen and family rm with 

walkoutli. Nearby·laundry. Finished basement with 

wood highlights and salt waterequarium. Beautiful· 

. use of hardwood and ceramic' flooring. Neat. clean 

and neutral. AperfeC4: home at $229.900. 
Call Pam Bradshaw@(248) 407-9594 

IMMACULATE, NEWER RANCH 

W/DESIGNER DECOR! 

Sparkling hdwd firs, open fir plan & attn to 

every detail! Great rm w/cathedral ceiling 

. & access to huge deck. Wonderful kit wi 
snack bar, pantry & all appliances. Spa-. 

.cious & bright DR. Mst bdrm w/ceramic 

bath. Large mmce free beautifully wooded 

loti Walk to beach on all-sports Walters 

Lk. A perfect "10"11 $214.700 

Oatst"ding4gents .. 
Outsl_alibg Resultsl 

7164N.MAIN ST. 
CLARKSTON .MI 48346 WATERFoim 

24.620-1000 248-88&8888 

WATERFORD 4 bedroom home feature~ many new 
updates. New siding & windows, roof 2001, nelll{ • 

. water softener, washer & dryer & central air are 5 

yrs old, spacious family room wlfrench doors lead
ing to the cozy wood stove, kitchen w/all appliances. 
breakfast bar, new vinyl flooring in kitchen & bath, 2 

full baths, part fin bsmt w/kitchenette. Over 1800 
sq. ft. Priced to gol $'63,390 Motivated seller! 

CLARKSTON BLUFFS CONDO Exceptional 3 bedroom, 

3 Y. baths, 2 story in a prestigious area of Clarkston. 

Lower Level is a finished walkout wlBerber carpet - full 

bath, bedroom & fam. room. Gas log fireplace in great 

room. Open & airY & backing up to private wooded 
setting. Condo Uving At Its Bestll $244,900 • 

Call Andreea Monette 248·625-1644 Call Joanne today for your appt. at (248) 343-6033 
or (248) 620-1000 

CALL MARILYN MOIR (800) 290-9994 CODE 34169 

BEAunFUL WOODED LOT with 245' of frontage on 

Eliza Lake in Davisburg. Perfect Site for your custom 

walkout home. Easy access to 1-75 and close to golf 

. and skiing. 1 .25 acres. Call 24 hour hotline 800-

290-9994 code 340731 
ell\! Bob and Donna McDonaIci (248) 636-2120. 

GET TO on this beautiful 2.25 acre 

lot. located in Brandon TWp. 30 ft easement to prop

erty is next to , 985 Oakwood Rd. and goes back 

270 ft to property. Great for Walkout basement with 

view of pond. $64.900 

CONORATULATIONS 
CHRIS DISHON of REMAX ENCORE 

for BROKER OF THE YEAR 
for Southeastern Michigan 

A PRIVATE ES:rATEw/breathtaklng wooded lot on .5 

acres in Brandon Twp. Professionally decorated cus

tom ranch, formerly a builder's home. extra's & cus

tom quality finishes throughout. 4200 totsl sq. ft. 

(2500 on the main level), several daylight windows in 

finished basement. 4 bdrms. 3.5 bths. skylights and 

more. Award winning Brandon Schools. 

Call Jane for a private showing 248.613.0798. 

COLONIAL ON OAKHURST GOLF COURSE Large pri

vate lot on 11th fairWay. Colonial with 5 bdrms, 4.5 

baths and Ig kitchen/hearthroom. Finished daylite 

bsmt. Extra deep 3-car gar. EJrtensive decking. Cd 

24 hour hotIIne 800-290-9994 code 340741. 

CaD Bob DOMe McDonald (2481 536-2120. 

Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

. Call 

National City 

¥ 1\II()~g~.a!\'!~~~~~e .C." oi 
. . .,. ~For Tour . ~. ~ :. 

. . ,~eEDS· . 

t~3340' 
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Clarkston's Weiland mak~s ski team history 
Girls and boys teams 
cap off another great 
season on the slopes 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports· Writer 

Th~ Clarkston High School boys and girls varsity 
ski teams a~ as persistent as old man winter himself -
they just keep coming back for more. The Wolves 
capped off yet another stellar season this year, but not 
before setting some history of their own. 

This year marked the first year a Clarkston skier 
was crowned an individual state champion. Junior cap
tain Mo Weiland took the honor Feb. 24 at Nubs Nob 
by winning the slalom. She took second place in the 
giant slalom. , 

"It was something I was shooting for all year," 
Weiland said. "I think to have a down:-state skier win it 
was really a big deal. I've just been working really, . The Clarkston ski team recently concluded another successful season. Photo provided. 
really hard for it and I think I wanted it more than any
one else did." 

Weiland, who has been skiing since she was four 
and racing since her freshman year, credits a lot of off
,season work in helping her reach her greatest skiing 

, achievement. She attended a ski camp in Whistler, 
Canada n~ Vancouver in the summer and also put in 
additional time in Winter Park, Colo., a few hours out
side of Denver at another camp around Thanksgiving. 
This in addition to the hours and hours she and the rest 
of the Wolves put in during the course of the season. 

"Basically every weekend from November to now 
I've been putting in additional practice outside of all the 
work we do as a team," Weiland said. "I just love to 
ski. It's always a beautiful atmosphere, especially at 
places like Colorado and up in Canada. There's always 
a lot of great people iavolved. .. 

Weiland's fellow captain teammates were other 
Wolf standouts, Lindsay Mozer and Jackie Bland Mozer 
was named All-State third team while Bland was named 
honorable mention. Head coach Bruce RoSengren cred
ited the three for being the backbone of another strong 
Clarkston team. . 

"All year those three girls were very strong for 
us," he said. "Also, I think Jennifer Stanton did a great 
job for us. She was consistent, strong and especially 
considering she was a first-year varsity skier I think 
she did a great job for us. Same thing with Alyssa 
Vermeulen. TheSe girls really stepped up for us this 
year after we lQst four starters on the girls team." 

The girls had an outstanding season complete with 
going a perfect 9-0 in the regular season, winning their 
eighth straight regional title, winning the SEMSL Meet 
for the third straight year and taking fourth place over
all in the state meet. 

The girls team loses Bland, Mo;z;er, Nina Jackson 
and Kaura Kovacic, but Rosengren is already looking 
forward to next season and has some strong skiers he's 

.,,:; .. : ~ 

houses Petoskey and Marquette in the slalom. The 
Wolves capped off the season by placing fifth in the 
state meet overall. They have finished third the last 
two seasons, Rosengren said. 
"We dug ourselves a hole in the giant slalom," he said. 
"We finished third in the slalom and I don't think the 
conditions helped us any. There was about eight inches 
of snow the day of the race and while that affects ev
erybody, I think the kids from up north are probably 
used to practicing in those conditions a lot more than 
we are." 

Alex Rosengren was a standout skier this year 
winning every dual meet he competed in at Pine Knob. 
He was also a divisional, regional an4 SEMSL winner. 
There, he was the first Wolfto win the slalom and giant 
slalom since assistant coach Tami Mitchell did it in 1990. 
He was one of several Wolves from the boys team to 
be nam'ed to the All-State Team. Fellow captain Kevin 
Vahlbusch made the second team while the third boys 
team captain Jeff Haladik made the third team, along 
with freshman Eric Weiland. 

Mo Weiland was Clarkston's first state championship skier. "It's tough to make varsity as a freshman,'" 
Photo provided. Rosengren said. "He made top four in just about every 
looking forward to joining the team. Among them are race he was in. He was real solid for us this season. 
eighth graders Erica Halsey and Anna Wolf. Kevin never had a DQ for us this year and he made 

"I don't wantto take Michigan's motto of saying points in every race he was in. He never hiked. Jeff 
we don't rebuild we reload, but I think that's kind of was solid too. This being his first year on varsity, he 
where we're at. We're definitely ready for those two was especially tought. ~ll three d~d slalo,r,n and giant 
girls to join our team. They're going to make a strong . slalom. They were all blg for us thlS year. 
impact," Rosengren said. 

The girls weren't alone in their achievement of 
going undefeated. The boys team followed suit also 
going 9-0. Additionally, they won the OAA I, their third 
straight regional and their fourth straight SEMSL title. 
Furthermore, the Wolv'es took second place at the 
Traverse City Invitational while beating state power-

Sports can be found 
starting on page 10A 

Clarkston All &. Asthma, P.C. 
~~----------~~---. 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

• Hayfever 
.:Asthma 
• Sinus 
.. Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Ins~ct allergy 



.C HAS E PER SON A LIZ E D M 0 R T GAG E 5 

• A variety of mortgage programs are ~vailable to meet your needs 

•. An experienced mortgage specialist will work with you from 

application through closing 

:;, .... i " , ...• ,Meet at your convenience-in your home or office 
'- '. 

" 

.' , 
t~ 

'1 
" 

• I; 

i '.' 

);;.': . 
:> I'''' J 

' . 
. \' , 

• Always receive a prompt loan decision 

We're right in your neighborhood, so call a Chase Home Finance 

Mortgage Specialist today-

, ~ j 

-'1' ~_,',' 

Michael Proctor 
(248) 59~~7367 

I" < \" ,- -. ~. ':, 

Not all~rOducts' a~ available in all statas or for all loan amountS, Olher rasl;ilrtions and limitations apply, All loans. OHeffld~i6U§~ ..... : 
ThomalFSflMIiEdlisDn, 'Of ••• ,,' ,,~~.,,'''I'M·''. 1132121iSOQOO. © 20034J.P, M!JgsnChaseli eo: AlI~~hlS ReservBd. 02/114 .' " " ' , " '.' • .:. 
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Obituary ---
Charles Wesley Robinson 

Charles Wesley Robinson, of Venice, FL and for

merly of Clarkston, died February 23, 2004 at age 93. 

Mr. Robinson was a bank officer at the Clarkston 

State Bank, later the Pontiac State Bank, for more than 

30 years. He assisted. in running Kings' Insurance 

Agency in Clarkston, and was a founding member of 

the Clarkston Rotary 
Club, serving as Presi
dent, Secretary, District 
Governor and later as a 
Paul Harris Fellow. 
"Service above self' 
was his lifetime motto 
and living example to his 
family and friends. He 
and his' wife, Phyllis, 
were founding members 
of the Clarkston Dance 
Club and long-time 
boosters of Clarkston 
parades, social and 
school activities. 

He was a member of Clarkston Methodist Church 

for more than 40 years and Trinity Presbyterian Church, 

Venice, for almost 30 )'ears. While in Flori.da, he was 

actively involved in Rotary, Englewood Golf Club and 

the Japanese Gardens Retirement Community, where 

he was a member of theirtraveling shuffleboard team 

until his return to Michigan two years ago. Mr. Robinson 

was born in Bronson, the fourth son of Frank E. and 

Laura Wiley Robin'son, namesake of Robinson Hall at 

Central Michigan University, where he graduated with 

a business degree. 
Mr. Robinson was predeceased by his wife, Phyllis 

King, daughters Kay Robinson and Georgia Woolston, 

and four of his five brothers, Fracis, Roy, Lawrence 

and Paul. He is survived by a loving extended family, 

including his son Charles King Robinson (Betty Ander

son) of Clarkston, daughter Isabel (Tudi) Harwood 

(Jack) of Groose Pointe Farms, and son-in-law Gra

ham Woolston of Bradenton, FL.; granchildren Dianne 

. WoolstonMarcello (Richard), Thomas Woolston (Tina), 

Georgia (Ginger) Williams (Nick), Heather O'Donnell 

(Rich), Benjamin Harwood (Sarah), Christopher 

Harwood (Julie), Erin, Kristy and Libby Robinson and 

great-grandchildren, Brandon Patterson, Raquel 

Marcello, Curtis O'Donnell, Katelynn O'Donnell, Geor

gia and Isabel Woolston, Seth, Claudia and Brooke 

Williams, and a 10th great grandchild expected in May. 

Brother Homer Robinson lives in Helena, MT. 

A celebration oflife is scheduled for 3 p.m. on Sat

urday, March 6 at the Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 

Bluegrass in Clarkston. Memorial donations for Mr. 

Robinson may be made to the Past Presidents' Schol

arship Fund, Clarkston Rotary Club, P.O. Box 43, 

Clarkston, 48347. Envelopes will be available at the 

church. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE· TWP. 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Charter Township of Independence Board of Re

view will meet for its organizational session, MCl 211.29(1), 

at the Township Hall's Office of the Assessor on Tuesday, 

March 2, 2004 at 9:00 am. 
The Board of Review will meet for public hearings at 

the Township Fire Station , 1 Training Room, 6500 Citation 

Drive, Clar~ston, Michigan to hear year 2004 assessment 

appeals of value, ~Iassifjcation and poverty on March 8, and' 

10, .2004 from 9:00 am to 4:30 pm, and on March 9, 2004 

from 1:00 pm to ,10:00 pm. 
• The year 2004 tentative equaliiation ratio is 50%, and 

the -estimated multiplier is 1.0000 for all property classifica-

tions. J" 

" '. '-If you wish to appeal your assessment, it is required 

that YOri hc:Wj dn,~ppCllnfm.nt with the Board of Review. An 

ap-p.oififtrient can 13. made through the Assessor's OHice at 

(24B) 625-8lJ 4 between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm. If none of the' 

posted houri ore convenient for you please call the Assessor's 

:>HI~for an alf ... native~ate and time. Plea.e u .. your par-

. ~ •• ~~ifleation num~, whtn r.fer"n" to your property .0 

"cnfOlir .. cord. ean N ~~lckly ace ... ed. 
'Ie~ ... · hote that taxes"are levied against the TAXABLE VAWE. 

i 
Sincerely, 

David J. Kramer, ASA, CMAE3, Assessor 

Look for 
news 

'briefs on 

page 2A. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

. FOR THE COUNTY OF 
OAKLAND 

.fAMILY DIVISION 
DOUG FISHER, Plaintiff 
vs. TAMI SUE FISHER, Defendant. 
Case Na: 2004-04.688529.00 

Honorable JUDGE LINDA HALLMARK 
RUSSEll C.ANDERSON P·48728 
~Tlt~DT, ISGRIGG, ANDERSON & 

27 45 Pon~ac lk. Rd. 
VtbIerford, Michigan 48328·2653 
(248) 682-8800 
TAMI SUE FISHER 
Defendant, In Pro Per 

1--_______ --.:..._---l last Known Address: 2059 Columbia 

Berkley, Michigan 48072 
9RPfR ALLOWING SUBSTITUED 

~ , 

At 0 session of said Court held at the 
Courthouse in the City of Pontiac, County 
of Oakland, State of Michigan, on FEB 11 
2004 

PRESENT: HONORABLE UNOA. HALL. 
MARK, Circuit Judge 

UPON THE READING of the reading 
and filing of the Petition for Substitute Ser. 
vice with Affidavit of AHempted Service by 

In the maHer of Andrew G. Carter, De. the process server aHached thereto filed 

ceased by the Plaintiff, and ttie Court being fully 

TO A,LL INTERESTED PERSONS including:' advised in the premises: 

Andrew G. Carter living T,ust IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Plain. 

whaseaddress(es) are,unknown and whose tiff may serve process on the Defendant 

interest in the maHer may be barred or by leaving or securely aHaching a Sum. 

affected by the following: mons, a copy of the Complaint for Di. 

TAKE NOTICE: A hearing was held on vorce and a copy of teh Petition for Substi· 

__ at_m. at 1200 N. Telegraph, tuted Order and this Order at the 

Pontiac, MI 48341 before Judge_for Defendant's last known address of 2059 

the following purpose: Columbia, Berkley, Michigan 48072, inform. 

Application to' open the Estate of Andrew ing that person of the nature of that pro· 

G. Carier and appoint Saundra Frye as cess served; andlor 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

Oakland COUNTY' 
CIRCUIT COURT· FAMilY DIVISION 

PUBLICATION OF NOTICE 
OF HEARING 

FILE NO. 

Personal Representative. IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that 

Creditors of the Deceased are notified that the Plaintiff may serve process on the De

all claims against the Estate will be forever fendant by publication in the Clarkston 

barred unless presented to the (proposed) News for threee consecutive weeks; andl 

personal representative or to both the pro· or 
bQte court and the (proposed) personal 
representative within four (4) months of the 
dote of publication of this notice. 

Date 
Saundra Frye 

2810 Orenda Dr. 
Commerce, M148382 

(248) 363·9889 
Schmidt,lsgrigg, Anderson & Miller 
Robert G. Isgrig9, Jr. P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lk. Rd. 
Waterford, MI 48328 
(248) 682·8800 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the De. 

fendant be sent a copy of the Summons, 

Complaint for Divorce and this Order by 

certified mail, return receipt requested, 

addressee only, and by plain envelope 

delivered by first class moil to the above 

address. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the De

fendont shall have thirty (30) days from the 

dote of service to file an answer or take 

such other action as permiHed by MCR 
2.105(i). 

LINDA S. HALLMARK 
Circuit Judoe 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
NQTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
CHANGE OF MEETING DATE 

CITY COUNCIL. 
The City Council will hold its first March meeting on 

March 9, 2004, due to the Board of Review meeting on March 
8. • 

The meeting will begin at 7:00 and be held at the City 

Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, on Tuesday, March 9, 2004, 
Art Pappas 

City Manager 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF A~PEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, March 17, 2004 at 7:30 pm at the Indepen

dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, 

MI 48346 to hear thE! following cases. 
Case #04-0013 Kathryn Caruso, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARI

ANCE OF 8' TO CONSTRUCT NEW GARAGE 

Wellesley Terrace, Lot 24, R-1-A 
Waterford Hill Manor 
08-32-452-008 

Case #04-0014 Lindhout Associates Architects, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW 

MOUNTED LIGHTING ON THE BUILDING 
Clarkston Road, R- 1 A 
Clarkston Community Church 
08-21-181-004 

Celse #04-0015 Clarkston State Bank, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS THE FOLLOWING VARIANCES 

TO CONSTRUCT BANK WITH DRIVE-THRU SERVICE 

1) LOT AREA 
2) ~OT WIDTH 
3) 2ND FRONT YARD SETBACK 
4) SIDE YARD SETBACK 
5) PARKING AND DRIVE-THRU l".ANES IN GREENBELT 

AND SETBACK AREAS . . 

6) NUMBER OF PARKING SPACES TO BE CONSID

ERED~SEE..,jJLAN .FOR DETAilS . 
Ortori~iJJ~ Roqd)nd:'Citotion D~ive, Lot 9, C-2 Zone 

Supervisor'\i PI~~~ g , 
N, O'iK:~i,s,~J~~'lifta"_8T~, A~~,~~~lABOVE, REQUESTS 
. 'MAY DE.: 'J ~~ Indep'el)~ence Township Build-

ing D~"·. ,", , . ng ,,,gular hours eac~ day, ~onday 
througH Ftl aYfnhLtl1e~\:fate of the Publ,lc Hearing. For 
Further Infotma.ib,f cdll (248) 625-.8111. 

. , . . Respectfully submitted, 
, . Joan E. McCrary, 

-. " Township Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel 

Director 

Recipe Corner 
By Lorna Bicke~$taff 

Dee Boothe broughtthis very good mold to the 

Super Bowl party I attended at George and Joan 

Ruperts' home. 
Crab M,.ld 

1 can crab 
I can cream of mushroom soup 
1/2 c. chopped onion 
112 c. chopped celery 
1 package Knox gelatin 
3 oz. package cream cheese 
1 c. Hellmans Mayo 
Mix soup and cheese together over low heat 

until cheese melts. Dissolve gelatin in 1/4 cup cold 

water. Mix into soup miltture. Drain crab. Mix all 

together and put into fish mold. Use olives for eyes. 

Refrigerate four to five hours. Serve with crack

ers. 

Visit www.clarkstonnews·.com. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Charter Township of Independence Department of Public 
Works is looking for seasonal help for mowing Township 
properties and of her miscellaneous tasks. Applicants must be 
18 years old and have a va lid driver's license. 
Applications are available at the Department of Public Works 
office located at 6050 Flemings Lake Road, Clarkston. April 
1 is the approximate start date and wages are 510/hr. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 
Charter Township of Inde~endenc;e 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E,.~r 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

February 23, 2004 
Meeting called to order at 7;07 p.m. by Acting Mayor Pro 

Tem Clifton. 

Roll. Present: Clifton, Gamble, Savage, Werner. 
Absent: Catallo, Colombo, Meyland 

Minutes of February 9, 2004, approved as presented. 

Agenda approved as submitted. 
Clifton reported that the Planning Commission had reviewed 

the proposed addition to the Clarkston Conservatory which 

would add an auditorium and six praCTice rooms. The 

City Engineer is to review the plans for Council action. 

Pappas reported that the Clarkston Conservatory had been 

granted an easement which allowed for eleven additional 

spaces when the Depot Road parking lot was improved. 

Pursley reported that a new gas tank has been ordered to 

replace a leaking gas tank in the City's truck. A discussion 

was held on a proposed alarm system for the City Hall. 

Pursley was asked to obtain information on a system for 3 

East Church also. This item was tabled until the next meet

ing. 
Pursley reported that Adam Frank was to attend a traffic 

c.ontrol meeting and Pursley would be attending a meeting 

on thIS West Nile virus. These meetings will take place on 

Wednesday, February 25. 
Pappas reported' that City Engineer Tressel will be meeting 

with the contractor in mid-March to review final phase of 

the water/paving project. 
Chief Combs will review th~ request to hold a Triathlon and 

will report to Council. This was tabled-until the next meet-

ing. . 

Resolved that 2003 personal property taxes hlJving unpaid 

dollar amounts of five dollars or less, totaling $5.66, be 

removed from the 2003 tax roll. 
Council tabled the matter of light pole replacements until the 

Finance Committee can determine,.b.aw,.Jhiscan. behw;k 

geted.· :.'~:,:c~: :,,''',:J)'LJ;;~~ 

Pappas is to contact the insurance carrie(!~i-~ql1~ti:i:ii~e"c6v.: 
erage on damaged poles.; . ,ji ,.,l~;;;I.' ;;-- ,i 'l". 

Movd That the March 8 meeting bl!i iritive(ttvMttlch9 doe to 

the Bo,!rd of Review meeting:.<!ri,,~~ch ~8. • .', : 

the counCil t?bled t~e propose~-~~nlfaC;fQ.step'pa"lhiC.I'fRSJ;l,l( 
tal· resolution until more,Councll:,rnemti8rs'Cw"re present ... , 

Resolved That the Mayor dnd City 'M'dna~1' bi!ll;b!lthd\"i~~d.t~ 

sign checks issued by the City of Clorkston~' tlrld furtl1~'r' 

that two signatures are requ,ired on .ach check. 

Meeting adiourned at 8: 19 p.m. 
, Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 
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The' Oxford Leader • The Clarkston News • The Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertlser • Penny Stretcher ' 

Antiqu~s & Collectibles' 150 In Memorium - '400 
Applianc.e 160 lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

, Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce. 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles ' 280 

, Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General' 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 
.Holiday Items .010 Vans 260 

Ove·r 50,900 Homes ~~~~:i,old ~~g ~~~::~ To Rent g~g 
, Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (50e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
. (Commercial accounts $9.00'0 week)' 

CONDITIONS 

Phone 248~625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Mon.day noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All adve,"!ising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. 
Box 108,666 S. la~eer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 (~48-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (248-625-3370). Thi~ news~aper ~eserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
ad takers have no authOrity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. ' 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
. Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clorkston Offices Closed Saturday 

. 020lREmliGS 
ARTISTS INVITED TO submit 
sketches of historical Downtown 
Orlan for mural commission selec
tion. See Ron Sweet at Ye Olde Stuff 
& Antiques. IIIRX 12-1 

030WAIIDD 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY~SELL-TRADE 

-GUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 IFenton) 

CZll-tfc 
WANTED: FOUR STOCK Jeep Wran
gler rims witbcenter caps. 248-852-
3888.IIILX'2-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing 
~pai,.or high miles •• '000-$5000. 
810-724-7~47 or 810-338-7710. 
IIILX124' 
Z1PPO COLLECTOR WANTING to buy 
Oghters for collection. 248-693-1137 
iliUM 11-2 
WANTED- NEED 60+ acres of hay 
cut and round baled. 248425-4656 
IIICZM32-2 . 
OLD MOTORCYCLES. Mini-bikes, 
ATVs, mopeds. running or not 248- . 
394-1239. IIICZM32-2 
FAMILY IN NEED looking for older. 
reliable minivan. Cheap. 248-814-
7638. til LX 11-2 
JUNK CARS WANTED- call 810-
664-1079 or 248-236-0339 
IIILZM11-2 
WANTED: OLD HUNTING & fishing 
items Including pictures. antlers, dQ
coys. lures, etc. 248-693-4135 
tIILX12-2 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS wanted. Top 
dollar paid. Prefer Colt or Winchester. 
248-628-7086. IIILX12-2 
WANTED: OLD Football helmets. 
facemasks, footballs and jerseys. 
Todd 248-393-9767. IIILXll-2 
WANTED: OUTBOARD Motors, 
1970 & newer, running & non-run
ning •. 248-981-7903. IIILZM10-4 

050 FIREWOOD 
SEASONED QUAUTY Hardwood, Cut 
& SpUt. Delivery available. 1248)627-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, hardwoods. 
H&HLandscape. $45 face cord. 
248-892-6642 mobile, 248-391-
2611 office. f1lLX12-3 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, $40 Face 

delivered. 810-797-3009 
-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

MUSIC STORE 
CLEARANCE 

Instruments 30% or more off. 
Select Music & Accessories 

25% or more off. 
AMERICAN MUSIC ACADEMY 

120 E. University Dr. 
Rochester. MI 

. 248-6514550 

mme.11I1I 
LESSlIIS 

LXl0-4 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 31 
19/04 at 9:00 a.m., the following 
will be sold by competitive bidding at 
Orion Mini Storage, 1745 Waldon 
Road, Lake Orion, MI. 
eSpace Number C6, Doug Bottorff-
1 exercise equipment, 1 misc. items. 
eSpace Number F1Bl0, Shawna 
Talbot- 2 household furnishings, 5 
misc. household goods, 10 misc. 
boxes 1 bags. 
eSpace Number 1-4, Justin Lamb- 4 
other misc. items. 
eSpace Number E-5, Joe Romero- 2 
household furnishings, ,12 misc. 
boxesl bags, 5 misc. items. 
eSpace Number E18, Daniel Daly-
10 household furnishings, 5 misc. 
household goods, 20 misc. boxesl 
bags. 10 hand tools, 7 power tools, 
30 other misc. items, 5 lawn care 
equipment. 
eSpace Number F2B41 • "alerie Bra
dley- 2 misc. small appliances. 2 TVs. 
8 household furnishings, 5 misc. 
household goods, 20 misc. boxesl 
bags. 

LX12-2 

100 FREE 
FREE: TV/o 3OOg8110n fuel oil tanks, 
empty, stored inside, 248-625-
5950. IIICX33-1 f 
FREE WOOD and/or Wood Chips: will 

• delivef. Father & Son Tree Service. 
FLUTE, CLARINET. Piano. VOice Les- 248-628-30,35. IIILX12-2c 
sons- $15 for 112 hour; $25 for hour. 
~~t,alc_~ Kelly. 248-625-6881. 110URIGESIlE 
EXPERIENCED TEACHER offers tutor
ing in French. Call 248-620-2128 
evenings. 111 LX 12-1 
PIANO LESSONS- fun'Q colleg~' 
teacher, 8 years experience. No\/\( 
registering Spring students. Cell 248-
625-9919. IIIZXM254 

080 IAWIL & GARDEN 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIALISTS 

WE MOVE. BUY & SELL TREES 
UPTO 20 FEET 

248-969-4300 
LZM9-4 

TICKETS 
FOR FAiRS 

CARNIVALS. ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-a331 

AND WHOLE hou.e .alel. 
Let UI do It for you. 60vre ellpertlse. 
248-634-46701 248-650-0671 
IIILX104 

EXPRESS MINI STORAGE. 2121 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. Innounces the 
.. te of Unit 188 telsed by Wendy 
NickerlOn- misc. dothd • bollel. 
Unit 175 .. 11d byMic:hele laMothe
blcVtl.~ rile •••• hov .... m.ttr •••• 
tlble, • chllr •• ml.c. boxe.. Unit 
1288 1.I.ed by Thoml. Paiuter
Craft..,.ln radilt .. w .. erlfumln 
driI presi. Match f3. 2004 It 10:00 
•• m. EICh unltlOld ill. I whOle. Calh 
..... only. Selled bldl. 248-828-

. 0004-. . 
LX1'-2c 

MOVING SALE:: 21 North ·Glaspie. 
Furniture & household items. 9am to 
3pm., March 6. IIILX 12-1 
PLUS SIZE WOMEN: Grand Lady 
Consignment is having their Spring 
Open House. Thursday, March 4-
Saturday, March 6. Free gift, refreSh
ments. 3286 Dixie Hwy, Waterford; 
MI. 248-673-7093, 
plusslzegal.com. Now open Mon
days, 11-4. IIICX33-1 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
OAK DINING TABLE and lighted 
hutch. 4 chairs, 2 leaves, Kincaid, 
$400, 248·625-12~5 IIILXI2-2 
QUEEN SIZE Sofa- mint green with 
hide-a· bed. $400. Matching loveseat 
& 2 recliners, $ 300. Like new. 248-
628·5974, !lILXI2-2 
SOLID OAK. CHINA hutch. Beveled 
and leaded glass doors. 41" long, 
17·1/2" deep, 76" tall. $375.248· 
628-6258 I!LX 11-2 
LARGE 2pc. china cabinet, $375. 
Call after 5pm, 248-693-0850. 
IIIRXI2-2 
GREEN & WHITE STRIPED couch and 
lovesesat with flowered chair and 
ottoman. $200. 248-628-9606 
IIILXll-2 
WHITE METAL SUNK bed set, $100. 
Computer desk, $100. 248-736-
0151 IIILX11-2c 
2 PIECE SECTIONAL aofll With full· 
lize sleeper bed. multi-color. EKcel
lent condition. $600; 3 piece anilque 
light mllhogany full-size bed with 
dresser lind chest, $660: hlndmade 
desk with 2 drawers. "6. 248-693-
1607111RX12·2 
CHINA CABINET •• 126; grendfathel' 
clock •• ,00; daybed •• '00. 248-
828-6974. IIILX12-2 
DINING ROOM furnlture- Tr.dltionll 
cherry. Table, with 2Ielv", 8 c:hIIr •• 
and hutch. .800. 248-922-2'145. 
IIIL)(1'-2 
BUNK BED. new. '295. withoPtionIl 
lIIdetbed atoiagll drawer., 248-673-
4808. IIIZXM28-2 

TALL & LONG DRESSER With 
nightstan'd, matching set, $250. 
248-628-9606 IIILX 11-2 
BRAND NEW MOCHA colored sec
tional sofa with 2 recliners, full-size 
pull-out, hidden cup holders. Paid 
$1,800, selling $1500 abo. 248-
417-8254. IIILX 11-2 
DINING ROOM table and 6 chairs, 
dark pine with Formica top, matching 
large, hutch, excellent condition, 
$400.810-636-2333.IIIZXM28-2 
BRAND NEW mattressl box: 
Pillowtop, still in plastic, with war
ranty, can deliver, full $1 29, queen 
$139, king $210. 810-223-5203. 
IIICZM33-2 
TWO MATCHING green leather 
couches with large matching foot
stool, excellent condition. $800. 
810-636-2333. IIIZXM28-2 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center, iJeat 
condition, $400. 248-625-1225 
IIILX12-2 
NEW PATIO SET: table, 4 rocker 
chairs with cushions. $375. 248-
627-931211IZXM28-2 
OAK COMPUTER HUTCH with desk 
$550 obo. Call 248-682-8089 after 
6pm. IIICZM32-2 
COUNTRY WHITE KITCHEN furniture, 
3'x5' table with 4 chairs. lighted 
hutch, great conditionl $425 obo. 
248-674-2967 IIICZM33-2 
1 YEAR OLD king size bed with an
tique pewter finish. excellent condi
tion. Frame and'mattress included, 
$850. 248-821-1328. IIILXll-2f 
MOON LAKE BUNK Beds, 2yrs old. 
includes twin mattresses and bed 
boards. $400 obo. 248-922-9860 
IIICX33-2 

140 CDMPUTERS 
NEW COMPUTER FOR Christmas? 
Did you know Windows XP needs '45· 
updates? Is designed to run slower 
than optimal? Has software you don't 
want! need? Has pop-ups preinstalled 
on it? I'll clean it up and maximize it·s 
performance. Set to your schedule. 
in your home. Scotty's Computer 
Repair. 248-245-9411 IIICZM32-4 
HP COMPUTER, CD burner, printer, 
scanner. $380. 248-628-9677 
IIILX12-2 • 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

A SURE CURE 
FOR "CABIN FEVERI" 

Stop by our place for a cup of coffee 
& a leisurely trip down Memory Lane. 
Select from affordable antiques and 
vintage collectibles, offered by 50 
quality dealers. Open every day, 
10am-5pm. 

. The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dillie Hwy, Waterford 
CX33-3c 

THIRD ANNUAL 
"KNIGHT OUT" 

FOR DRAGON FOOTBALL 
Dinner Dance & Silent Auction 

at Castillo Di Bologna-Joslyn Rd. 
Sat - March.27th - 6:30pm-12 

$40/person (21 & over admitted) 
Music - Cash Bar 
248-693-8533 

LX12-2 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Olllord Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
CANCELLATION DEADUNE for clas
sified .ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

TWO "L "-SHAPED NATIONAL 
desks, two supply closets, two filing 
cabinets, Toshiba copier. 810-797-
4511 IIILZMll-2 
TWO CRAFTSMAN Snowblowers
one 5hp, one 4hp. 2 stage, both run 
good, $1251 both. 1988 red GMC 5-
15 pickup, 5 speed. 4 cylinder, runs 
good, . $895. 248-623-1751 
IIICX32-2 
FREE SAMPLES. Lose weight with
out hunger. the healthy wayl Earn 
free products. Call Rob, 248-802-
3663.IIILX12-1 
WHITE BEADEO Wedding Dress-long 
bow train, includes veil & slip, $400 
obo. Size 6. 248-969-9753 Tracy. 
IIILZM12-2 . 

LADIES DAY 
EVENT 

DOES YOUR UTTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization. Church or School 
group need e fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 6284801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
TRADITIONAL OAK 4pc. bedroom Sunday, March 7, Noon to 6pm. 
set, great condition, $925. Graco Enjoy Unique Shopping 
stroller, carseat & base. hardly used, No Admission Fee at 
$125. Eljer ceramic sink, extra deep Castello Oi Bologna Restaurant 
single basin. new $400. still in box. OldeWortd Camerbury Village 
U60. Parabody 200lb. weight ma~ Call 686-992-1081 for details. 
~. $300 obo.Gas fireplace log", , LZ"-1c 
",,-fleW $675, now $495. Frigidaft'- UTI . 
rtt;lgerator white 18cu ft $275' ' . CA BOILER, 175.000 BTU, With 

48' 96938' 68 11'ILX11' ",,' '-t.It-up for 4 zones. Runs pirfect. 
" ,,- -. -2 "',.'.' · .• 5,,00.248-693-6092. II I LX', ~-2f 
. " ISTRY Skincare & Quixtar prod-" ,., ---1,) -

• Wholesale, retail. Call Pat 58ill;i:; '." . ~ 
. ~36. IIILX 104 ,~\i:;}:~" The Kmghts of ColumT> 

'1' MACHINE quarter or toke",,';:,'; ,', . Presents it's ' . 
tlbofirm. 248-628-4591. III LX 1 0:., .' 20th annual St. Pat'~""S' -
id-'. $JO.OOO.OO Raffle 
,.1nILA TE POOL table, $160. Exik': March 13, 2004 .~ 
tttI stepper. $20.248-391-2108,'" The tickets are $125.00. with 
1110< 11-2 prizes every 20th tickets drawn. Price 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE still In Includes dinner for two. the drawing, 
b • 150 an open bar and dancing afterwards. 

ox. obo. 248-628-9003 A reverse raffle. with an auctiQn with 
1I1,LX12-2 , ' the last 10 tickets. Only 200 tickets 
REFURBISHMENT & RESTORA TlON sold. For more information or tickets 
at Ye Olde Stuff & Antiques. Down- please call Co-Chalrman Ron Deachin 
town Orion. Wed.- Sat. 10-2. Come at 248-693-4267, Ron Hines at 
& browse.IIIRXll-3 248-391-0683 or Steve Treadway 
BOWFLEX Power Pro, XT leg exten- at 248-628-4404 
sian, excellent condition, $750. 248- LX12-1c 
625-2202. IIICZM33-2 FOR SALE- WEIGHT machine, like 
SOLID OAK bumper pool table with new $40; Fish aquarium with acces-
reveriible felt top and four folding sories and 4 fish $1 5; Directv dish 
padded oak chairs, $525. 248-818- and box $25. 248-391-4515 
8539. UlCX33-2 IIILX 11-2 
WOOD PLAY STRUCTURE $300. "'C;';R"'ED:'I';TC->C::-:A'"'R"'DO':T=-e-r-m"'"in-a"'l N""u-r"'"it-'2"'0"'8"""5, 
248-892-8062 IIICX32-2 with built- in printer. Buy outright 

$695; or assume lease 20 t)aY(llents. 

BABY BOY 
CLOTHES 
FOR SALE 
Sizes 0-18 months 

Additional baby items: 
Saucer. Bath tub. 
Rocking Chair. etc. 
Call 248-549-0419 

LX9-dhtf 
ELECTRIC BED WITH overhead tra· 
peze. Excellent condition •• '.600. 
248-693-9273 IIIRX 12-2 

248-814-7061. ,IIILX 11-2 
"HOY" AUTHENTIC Mellican Folk 
Art, all mediums. many pieces. 248-
625-6212 IIICX33-2 
HOFFMAN HISTORICAL OXFORD 
'aM Orion Memorabilia Sale at Ye 
Olde. Stuff S& Antiques.lllJU( "-2 

180 REO.'EgII'IEIiT 
.PRO-FORM STAIAMASTl:R, elec
'tranic monitor. $136. 248-693-
8411 IIIRX 12-2 
SOLOFLEX HOME GYM for .. Ie- All 
attachmant. Included. Paid .9601 
BIking .425. 248-814-7608 
IIILX12-2 LUMBER FOR SALE: New framing 

lumber at dIscoUnt prIcet. Ranch styli 
baseboard Ind colonial door Cllirig. 
•. 40 per foot. Number 2 pine bo*dI, 
1x4118 ••• 76. 1x4x12. U.60. 
1x41114, .3.00. '''4x18. n.50 • 
248-867-4408,Oxford.II1LX1'-2 

iiiii[~-= 2oo1.21FT. OcInMVlIOMciotibolt; • motor. trilier. USOO obO.300Mfg 
Winc!lelter. 12 gauge pUmp' 20 
gaugl. pump .hotgun. 24S-, 893-
4421. IfILX 12-2· , 
JAC:UZZI HOT TUB for ..... Echo 
MocIe\Z-140, ~ gallCirll, ,5 .r. 
old. Good condition, ev.mhlllg' 
workl. .'.S00. 248-830-9134 
1IR.X1'-2 



5th #PSZ78 - $25,995 

$439/month-
5th #PSZ83 - $13,995 
$ZZ9/month-

Slk. #P5134A 

$ZZ,495 $Z4,995 

'03 Impala Sedan, 22K, Stk. #P5195 ... $16,295 
'00 Sunfire, 85K, Stk. #P5t99 ................ $6,495 
,'03 Park Avenue, 15K, Stk."#P5209 ..... $22,495 
'03 Impala Sedan, 16K, Stk. #P5207 ... $16,895 
'OOG'rand Prix GT, leather, 45K, ' 

, . Stk. #P5214 .~ ............... ' ..................... $~'t295 
;02VW!assat Wagon GLX" '.6" ,~ 

:25K,Stk. #P5217 ................................ $23,495 
. '03 ,G~n.d prix S~~ ~OK~:$t~t#F1;r4 .. ~f3,~'5 
'··VW .. :Beetle, Turbo,'.39K,'·' ",'. r ' • 

Stk.EP5283 ............ ~ •.. ~ ... ~ ............... ,$14,3~5 
. '01 .$rand 'Prbc$T, 32K. Stk::'P5285 ... $13,394 
,1()1GrandAM GT, 41K~ Stk.·#PS279 .... $12,494. 

5th #PSZ8Z - $36,495 
$597/month-

Slk. #P5158 

$11,495 



2004 DOD'GE STRaTUS· 

Original MS~P $21,90.0 
SQ1Ie, $8,220 

.Automatic, air, 
power windows & locks, 
cruise, aluminum wheels. 

Original MS~P $18,639 
Sowe$6,280 

$13,680* 

~~5i~ther. heated seats. 

CO, chrome wheels, 
fully loaded. 
Stk. #510218 

..:Wae$11,85O' 

. N:OW '$15,995 

2002 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 

Automatic, airJ.pow~r 
lOOks and seats, 

rear spoiler, 
aluminum wheels. 

Stk. #809W 

N01N $10,985 

2001 TOWN. COUNTRY ~ 
Long wheel base, 

quad seat, 
rear air and heat, 
power. doors and 

seats. lift gate, 
·CD/cassette. 
Stk. #928W 

Was $15,350': . 

Now $13 795 . , 

I 

2.001 CHRYSLER 300M 2001 SEBRING CONVERTIBLE 2001 JEEP CHEROKEE 'SPORT 

Limited edition. 
fully loaded, 
saphire blue, 

oyster leather, 
chrome wheels. 

38.000 mlles~ 
extra clean. 
Stk.1I907W 

~s $11,831T 

Now $~S.,980 . . 

6 cylinder. auto. air. 
power windows and 

locks. tilt. ~ise. 
Stk.#91.0W 

4x4, auto., air, 
power window 

and locks. one owner. 
Stk.#903W 

Was $13,860" 

Now $11,68'0 
2001 CHRYSLERVOYAGEER 

6 cylinder. 
7 passenger, auto. air. 
. power .wIndows and 

locks. tl.lt,cruise. CD •. 
dual sliding doors .• 

Stk; #922W ' 
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1901lIla"'.0' 
FOUND: black & white male cat. miss
ing for a while? 248-693-1338. 
IIILX12-2 

LAkE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc ' 
BEAGLE PUPPIES- $100. ~ash only 
please. Mixes $40- $60, wormed. 
248-627-88:39 IIICX33"2 
GERMAN SHORT HAIR Pointer. 9 
weeks old. female. sllots, AKC, 
$500. 246.-421-0381 IIICZM33-2 
WE LOVE,HIM AND you will too. The 
perfect pet, 4Ib Chinese Crested Hllir
less for sale to loving home only. 248-
693-0340 III LX 1'1-2 
PUREBRED HUSKIES for sale, blue 
eyes. $~OO. 10tochoosefr~m. 248-
628-5123.IIILXll-2 
FREE 2-YEAR old male black lab to 
good family. 248-391-9317. 
IIILX12-1f 
PUPPIES FOR Sale: 112 Lab • . 1/2 
Basset Hound. hand-raise!!. $ 30 
each. 248-475-9322. IIILX12-2 
PUPPIES FOR SALE: Shepherdl Chow 
mix. one male. one female. $50 each. 
248-625-3301 IICZM32-2 
7 MONTH'OLD white boxer. $250 
abo. Good with kids. 248-81 ~292. 
IIILX12-2 

210'lIIESTDOI 
FREE:' MALE. DONKEY needs new 
home, 248-620-3751 IIICX33-1f 

220·HOR&8 

HUGE HORSE 
TACK SALE! 

SAT., MARCH 6. 11 AM-4PM 
Consignments March 5th 6-8pm 

Berville Uons Field-Hall 
13651 Hough Rd., Allenton 

248-969-0266 
'LXll-2 

1993TRAIL-ETT. 8LUE gooseneck 
2-horse slant. m. icrowave. refrigera
tor, awnling. Asking $8500. 989-
743-3536. IIIRMZ12-4 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used sadClles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZMl4-tfc . 
BOARDING: $325. 2 indoor. large 
outdoor, 27 acres. Lessons, trails. 
jumps, box stallsi$50 off first month. 
new boarders only. 248-627-1416. 
IIIZX28-2 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each. $8.00 dozen. $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER. 666 S. 
Lapeer. Oxford, IIILX9-tf 

Wbere Is 
:.JIM 0& YLORD? 

He's 
Headed 
For The 

Hills!!! 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP, INC. 

652-9650 

230'fIRM' 
EgUIPIENT 

FARMALl CUB WITH snow blade. 
$1.750. Ford 9N. $1.950. 248-625-
3429 IIllX 12'2 
1955 FORD 800. 40hp. runs great. 
post hole auger. back blade, lawn 
plugger. disk. drags and gang mower .• 
$4200 abo. 248-770-0464. 
IIILZMll-2 
6' ROUGH CUT mower. 3 point. Good 
condition. $450. 248-236-9895 af
ter 6pm. IIILX12-2 

240 IUTO PIRYS 
PONTIAC 428 4 barrel engine & 
transmission. Only 58,000 miles. 
$950. 248-693-9808 or 248-894-
2413.IIIRXll-4 
4 BIG 0 lEGACY Tour tires. 2051 
55R1589T. next to new. less than 
100 miles, $350. 248-393-2143 
IIILX12-2 . 

2500lRI 
1989 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. Tan 
& silver color. New front tires, V -8. 
Runs good, looks good. $1,300 abo. 
248-628-739411IlXl-12nn 
FORO MUSTANG GT convertible, 
2003, red wi black top, 5 speed. 
Immaculate condition. AIC, 6-CD. 
13,000 miles. Power everything. 
$21,000. 248-394-1675.lIllX12-
4nn 
1999 OlDS AlERO- 2 door. V-6, 
60,000 miles, amlfm CD, aluminum 
wheels, spoiler, tilt, cruise, power 
windows, Rower locks, power mir
ror, great cordition, transferrable ex
tended warranty, $7450 abo. 248-
969-5839. IIILZ6-8nn 
CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE SEBRING 
2002.6 cylihder, V-6, 30,000 miles. 
Dark blue, black top, leather interior. 
1 owner, excellent shape. $15,000. 
248-830-6729 !!!LX 11-12n,. 
1995 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door, 
56,000 miles, V8, loaded with PLI 
airl PW; auto. New tires, excellent 
condition $5,500. 248- 335-7468 
Leave message. IIILZ2-12nn 
1986 FIERO GT, Excellent condition, 
loaded, custim rims, new brakes. 
many extras. ;$6,500 abo. 248-628-
5194 !lIlZ3-~ 2n 
ATTENTION HON A lovers: 1989 
Honda Accord LX' 4 door, 5 speed, 
Southern c~r, lIIfell maintained, 
160,000 hi Qh1ay miles, new 
Michelins, cq, ai power staeringl 
locks, sunro~f, ery dependable, 
$2200 abo. 2~-~93-6924. IIILZ8-
12nn :. 

900* , ... , 
- -< : Pe,:Week' 

Repossessions 
FOR SALE 

2003 Buick Century $13,500 
1998 Chevy Express Van $8,500 
1998 GMC Sonoma 4x4 pickup 
$5,900 
1998 Ford Mustang, manual, $4;900 
1997 Chevy Suburban $4,000 
1996 Dodge Ram 3/4 ext. 4x4 pickup 
$10,000 
1995 Cadillac Seville $5,000 
1994 Ford pickup F150, $2,500 
1999 Yamaha Venture motorcycl 
$7,000 
Please contact Bill or lynda @ ElGA 
Credit Union 810-715-3542 exxt 
#221 or #222 

LX12-1 
SHELBY COBRA Replica. 5.0 Crate 
motor, best of everything .. After 4pm, 
248-693-6223. ItlLX 12:2 
1995 CHEVY lUMINA, good condi
tion, 126K miles. $l,9500bo. 248-
328-9025 IIICX32-2 
El CAMINO FOR SALE: 1983. Cleanl 
Cleanl Clean!. 97,OOQ miles. 
$5,800. Will consider trade small 
pick-up or tools. 248-67.0-7436 
IIILX9-4nn '. 
1986 PONTIAC PARIS1ENNE. 
150,000 miles. Runs good. $800. 
248-693-14201lILX12-2 
1949 OlDS 2 DOOR fastbatk. Ran 
when parked. $3000 abo. 248-390-
5678. tlllX12-2dhf 

,1996 TAURUS WAGON, seats 8, 
115,000 miles, new tires, brakes. 
Full power, A/C, $1,600. 248-969-
312811!LX11-2 -
1990 BMW 735il- silver ana gray 
leather. Runs great and looks I:!eauti
ful. $ 7900. Clarkston 248~922-
0177.IIICZM33-8nn 
1995 CADILLAC SEDAN De\1i11e, 4 
door. shale exterior, shale leather in
terior, fully loaded, 79,000 miles, 
$5900 or best offer. 248-340-6046. 
I!!LZ7-8nn 
1-992 BUICK REGAL Gransport 
Coupe. Great condition. $2,'500. 
248-628-3392 evenings. !!llX12-
2 
1998 MALIBU, 69,000 miles. clean, 
V-6, nice, must sell, $4300 abo ,,248-
674-6931, or cell 248-894-0881. 
!!!LZ7-8nn 
2002 TAURUS- black, with spoiler 
& overhead cam, loaded, 28iooO 
miles, $12,900 firm. 248-693-
1335.IIILX12-2 

.1950 CI-\~VY SEDAN Delivery 

on newer cha~sis, 305 motor, 700R4 
transmission, front disc brakes, solid 
Missouri bodg , ongoing project car, 
$4500 abo. f48-693-1765. IIILZ4-
12nn ! 

1972 GRAN PRIX- runs good, must 
"see, $250 . Call 248-670-0815 
IIllXll-2 
1992 BUIC ROADMASTER Umited, 
very clean,./Ioaded, only $2950. 248-
627-8000 tl1ZX28-1c 
1994 VW ~ETT A, 5 speed. Approxi
mately 125,000 miles. $3,000 or 
best offerf Call 248-236-4215 for 
more info.,IIILZ4-8nn 

• 200~ OlDS AlEF.lO GlS, 

loaded, CO, leather, sunroof. 33,000 
miles. Excellent condition_ 5yrl 
50,000 mile bumper to.bumper fac' 
tory warranty. $13',500 abo. 248-
693-9944I1IRMZ1Q-12nn 
1990 LINCOLN TOWN Cllr, leather 
interior, $5000 abo. 248-961-4624. 
IIILZ5-12nn 

1995 TOYOTA AVALON, well main
tained, good condition, good tires, 
117K miles (just past break-in pe
riod). Power everything including sun 
roof. $4,500. 248-693-0336 day
time, 810-678-3570 evenings. 
IIllZ11-4nn . 
1997 FORD CONTOUR V-6, 5-speed, 
air, cruise, windows. 99,000 miles. 
$3,200 abo. 248-814-960611IlXl-
12nn 
1 986 MUST ANG- high output mo
tor, roll cage, traction bars, 8;8 rllat 
end, fuel .cell, BBK header.s, 
Flowmaster dual exhaust, H-pipe, fI'. 
berglass hood, T5 transmission. Holly 
Bllie fuel pump, .1500 abo. 248-
802-0235. IIILZ7·12nn 
1998 HONDA CIVIC lX 4 door. 
$6,200. Call 248-628-5123 
IIILXll-2 
2001 CAVALIER, 2 door, auto, air, 
45K. $4.990_ 248-431-8523. 
IIILXll-2 
1994 .GEO PRIZM~Toyota engine. 
Runs good. gClod tires, new trans
missiCln. 134,000 miles, $1,750. 
248-620-5378. IIICZ29-8nn 

1- .t:lE 1988 CADILLAC LIMO,., 165,000 + 
miles, runs 8< drives, $1 ~'OO- 'abo;" . 
810-343-3831>. lilt)( 12-2>' ':·"~"·1 
2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent o~'i 

'rJ: 

condition. 42;000 miles. Maroon, 19 2'CA . abo runs.' 
black leather interior, chrome rims, Call Steve evenings. 248-887-0313-
new tiresl brakes; heated power mir- I.IILX 11-2' . , 
rors, programmable controls, sun roof, 2001 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA 
traction control, ABS. Nonsmoker. Waitsburg Edition. 5-speed, 1.8l, 4 
$15,200 abo .. 248-393-2166 cyl,turbo.44,800miles.$13,OOO 
IIILX10-12nn abo. 248-628-6191 or 248-894-
1992 GEO PRIZM, very dependable. 9329 ask for Mike. IIllXl-12nn 
new tires, new cv joints, new ex- 1999 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LX: all 
haust, great mpg, $1200 abo. 248- power, cruisa, tilt, CD. Excellent con-
625-4624 call evemngs or week- dition. 58;000 miles. $6.450. 248-
ends.IIICZ31-12nn 766-492511ICZM29-8nn 
1979 CORVETTE- REDI red leather. 2 0 ESCORT 4 d . . 
All original92K miles. looks & runs 0 1 LX . oar, auto, all, 
good. Asking $9,500. 248-895- 46K. $41,950. 248-431-8523 
1233 Deane. IIILZ8-12nn ~1I~ll~X~1~1~-2~.~~ ______ _ 

2001 DODGE NEON SE, auto, air, 260 UBS 
46K. $4,995. 248-693-6921. !lIl . .1. .' 
1999 VOLVO XCV70Station Wagon, 
loaded, auto alarm, silver exterior with 
dark gray interior, excellent condition, 
81,000 miles, $10,500. 248-625-
6465.I!lCZM24-12nn 
1996 MONTE CARlO- Z34, 80k 
miles, red, loaded, looks and runs 
great. $4,800. 248-391-8249 
IIllX12-2 
1995 DODGE SPIRIT, automatic, V-
6, power windows, power locks, 
cruise,tilt, runs strong. 86,QOO miles, 
$2250 Dba. 248-236-0537. 
I!llZl0-8nn 

2000 CHEVY1-ton cargo van, loaded, 
mint condition, dual ladder rack, allum, 
lined interior, 50,000 highway miles, 
maroon, contractor ready. Must seel 
$14,500. 248-693-0490. !!lLZ5-
12nn 
2001 CHEVY ASTRO, lugga9,e rack, 
dutch doors, 93,500 highway miles, 
$9,900. 248-620-9143. !!!lZ2-
12nn 
1997 CHEVY HARTLAND conversion 
van. Loaded witl1 all the goodies- TV, 
leather captain cllairs, high top, fold
ing bed, trailer Hitch. 72,000 miles. 
$10.900. 2:48-693-0367 !!IRMZ!}.-.:. 

~Don'tGive 
I UP'~~"~ 

12nn I 

2001 PONTIAC. MONTANA. Exce' 
lent condition. S"ats--6. PQwEit-foc . 
& windbW~. e;rui.~e,lJi;' ,- ye 

.~. . g,S,\~u~.P'! ge!£!I~. 3 ile 

~r, . Mi-~ 

Green $$. 
Come See 

$TEVE BALL 
.J-,?'I!''-''....... , 

at 
R(]C~IE!aTER HILLS 

JEEP, INC. 
t<och,ester • 248-652-9650 

if. ~l'g~~u~~8,~~0 LX 
-'9nn: '. ":'. '- »~, ~ 

1997 CHEVROLET VENTURE e~" 
tended mmivarl, 4.3L V-6 engin , 
Power wlnd9Wls. lock.s 8< drtver ' 
seat. AM/FM cassette I CD stereo;' 
dual sliding doqrs, excellent condi~ 
tlon, 104,000 Illiles, $4000. 248-
693-4026. I~ZX25-4nn 
2000 DODG GRAND Caravan, fully 
loaded. upgraded audio system, 
leather interior, well maintained, 
77,000 miles\ $8395 abo. 248-391. 
2162.IIILZ5-8hn 
2004 CHEVY CARGO Van, like new. 
only $15,950. 248-627-8000, 
IIIZX28-1c 
1998 DODGEiCARA\f.AN, green, 4 
door, 7 passenger, 110,000, 3.0L, 
V-6, roof rack.; cruise control, Viper 
security system. Excellent condition. 
$3,300. 248-628-4965 II1LZ12nn 
2000 AWD /\STRO: less than 
30,000 miles.! Excellent conditiojl. 
Power, cruise),CD, rear defroster. 

" towing paeka~e. Well maintained. 
$13,000. 148-625-7686 !tICX23~ 
12nn :,cl . , 
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$1150 

$2150 $1150 



. 21ElIIDIS'" . 
1998'G'NiC SON"C)M).-manual, alet. 
cab, c.d .• air ,cruise, i!(ldlin(lr, 
70,OOOlTli, $3,400. 248-802-9.639 
IIILX12-2 
2002.FORD RANGER SUplllr Cab, V6 
autOmatic, 5000milu,. only 
$11,500. 248-627-8000. IIIZX28-
le .' . 

1991G~G.SUBUF\BAN 4114: n(lw 

bra.k(ls. ;r.un. s. aQ.d 5\0 ... ps good, $3000 
oboi'248"922;36,98. IIICZ26-12nn 

1996 GMC'SIERRAZ71 4X4, third 
door.!lxten~ cab, remote start • . 1/2 
ton, '6',1:!(ld.·Well·maintained, runs 

grea.t.· •.... $.8 ..• 900 obo. 8.10-614-8486 
IIIU4,-l~nn, .' . 
1997 F.QRP EXPLOflEflXLT. Looks 
and1lins good. 113K,original owner. 
4)(4.autCliJOUrdoor, air. AMiFM cas
set,te, ~~(Ii'. windoVfs. po~er se.ats, 
cr"ls~; tInted windows, wired for 
.towing. $6~ 1 00 •. 248-625c0583 
III LX 11-41ln 
1997 DODGE .DAKOTA Club Cab 
Sport;·v,e. '",,,"um, fully loaded with 
tow p8ckage;miritconditiOn, $7000 
obo. 248,621!~.1'l.3:V1UCUl-8rin 

1987 SUZUKt~AM~'''Wtdlirkgray 
with I)Iack'S,Oft:t!lP; 4xlf;mat:1Ulll trallS
mission, ·alumi\:lum·'wheeis with 
31lcl0"1I2"tire5, runs, needs work, 
$11100. 248-969-3868. \lILZ7-
12nn 
1989 FORD BRONCO. Florida truck .. 
4)(4, 5.0L, V-8, dual flomasters, no 
rust, V(lry clean. $2500 obo. Must 
se(l & drive, ~ake an offer. 248-
969·9663 !11LX 1-12nn 

1992 JEEP .. WRANGLER, 4WD, 
manual transmission, with Big 6 en
gine, hardtop,'black with gray inte
rior, new tires, ellcellent condition, 
95,000 miles, never been off-road, 
$5500. 24$.,627-6003 after 6pm. 
IIIZX22-1 2nn 
2003'FORD Fl 50 pickup, extended 
cab, 4114, black, with black cap, CD, 
power steering. brakes & locks, tilt 
Wheel, tinted glass, rear step-bumplllr, 
less than 1000 miles, $25,500. 
248-814-8476. tULZ4-8nn 

1987 NISSANPICKUP- automatic, 
reliabl(l, bOdy fair, $875 obo. 248-
814-7538. til LX 11-2 

1996 CHEVY SUBURBANLS, 1/2 
ton, 4114, 135,000 miles. Loaded, 
lind many new parts. $9900. Call 
586~215-8253.IIIZX22-12nn 

1999 FORD F 1 50 extended cab, 
4114, only 39.,000 miles, very clean, 
only $14,950. 248-627-8000. 
IIIZX28.-1 c 
1..!189 FORD F150. Runs ellcellent, 
recent tune-up, tool bOil & bedliner. 
QQ§rshave some rust. Great work 
tydCk. $925 obo. 248-814-8903. 
fl11D<11-2 
1,999 PODGE PURANGO SLT, V-8, 
5iMII'; .-fully loaded~ ·.3i'd row sellt, 
overSliedtires, extended warranty, 
63,000 miles, ellcellent condition, 
.t.HI,2oo; 248-628,4173 or 248-
g~1987.IIILZM12-4dhf 

2001"GMCSIERRA elltended cllb, 
4)(4, V~.I.~ded, only $12,950. 248-
627·81AA1.IIIZX28-1c 

1996 CHEVY S 1 0 pickup, elltended 
cab. 3rd door, 4.3 V-6 engine, air, 
automatic. IIll1;fm ClIsslltte, lIirbll9s, 
bedliner, cloth interior, good shape, 
$5300obo.248-391-1047.tIILZ9-
4nn 
1989 CHEVY SILVERADO pickup, 
1.10,000 miles, rumrgrellt, $2500. 
81 0-~36-S6!l2. IIIZX22-8nn 

PRIVATE BARN SALE- Bsrn beams, 
shop tools, fights, fans, windows, etc. 
Lots of stuff I 248-969-4300 
IIILX12-2 
1962 CHEVY C-l0 Stepslde short 
boll with wood bed. 6 cylinder. Runs 
guod. 3 speed manual. Some body 
rust. $1,750. 248-693-3021 
IIILX4-8nn 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER, 40,000 
miles, 4 cylinder, soft top, green & 
tan, 4WD, manual transmission. great 
shape, $8500 obo. Contact Annette. 
248-236-8476. IIILZ4-1 2nn 

2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Oassic, 4X4. 
power, COl cassotte, premium 

. wheels, brand new tires. Runs, drives 
& looks like new. $8,900 obo. 248. 
255·5616.IIILX 11-4nn • 

1998 CHEVY FULL Size 25OOHD, 

a~~~~~;i ~:~~c;ru~ise, blue, 
.• no rust, 

work, 
·2790 

everything, 
automatic, new including trans
Mission, battery, rubber floor, head
Nner, chrome rear bumper, ro-

$8500.248-969-

2002 FORD! F160 IItended .cab, 
8ft. bed, 5.41- V-8 a tomatic, tow 
package, loaded, CD styled wheels, 
72,000 mUes, $12,400. In 
Clarkston. 586-855-0949. IIILZ7-
8nn ; 

2000 SILVERADO LS Z11, ellt. cab. 
leath(lr, new; tires. '$16,800.248-
496·6573. IIILX11-2 

199.1 GMC SONOMA GT- S15, 
Vortec 4.3 engine, low mileage, black, 
air, power steering, power brakes, 
and morel One owner, non-smoker. 
$.5500 obo. Ask for Bob, 248-549-
0496.IIIRZM5-12nn 

1999 GM SONOMA ZR2, 69,700 
mlles,SLS trim package, 4.3L, V-6 
enhanced engine, power and heated 
mirrors. $12.530. 248-830-1 136 or 
248-495-5172.ItILZM9-8nn 

1995 GMC SONOMA 4114, extended 
cab, 4.3 Vortec, new tires, runs great, 
$5,000. 248-328~8115 IIICZ31-
4nn 
1996 CHEVY FULL-SIZE truck, ex
tended cab, 4X4, V-6. Good condi
tionl $5,000. 248-328-9025 
IIICX32-2 
1 987 SUBURB~N Silverado, good 
truck, many new parts,tow pack
age, rusty but trusty,$16oo. 248-
969-4300 IIILX11~2 

'997 DODGE RAM Sport. Bedliner, 
fiberglass cover, sliding rear window, 
tilt steering, automatic, AM/FM/CD. 
AIC, power windows & mirrors, 
87,000 miles $8.995. 248-373-
5948111LX11-4nn 

2002 GMC SIERRA 3/4ton 2WD 
truck. 2500HD, V~, red. 4 door, crew 
cab. 8 foot bed with liner, CD player, 
tow package, alarm. Paid $32.400. 
asking $25,400. Cell, 810-796-
4062111LZl-8nn 

2000 GMC SOMONA extended cab. 
4x4, 1 13,000 miles, very cle/iln. non
smoker, one owner, $7500. 248-
64O-3112.I!IZX17-12nn 

2001 DODGE RAM 1500,65,700 
miles, Laramie package, power 
seats, power and heated power mir
rors, chrome bedrails, 18" aftermar
ket rims. $21,800. 248-830-1136 
or 248-495·5172. IIILZM9-8nn 

1999 i=ORD RANGER, automatic, 
power windows, power locks, tilt, 
cruise, bedliner, new tires. 69,000 
miles. $4,760. 248-236-0597 
1I1LX1 1-2 
1998 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Lim
ited. Loadett, every option. Silver, 
ellC!!.lI"mcpn!lijion. $8,800 •. 248-
673·8917 tlIRMZS"-4nn 

2000 FORD RANGER XLT, 4114, ell
tended cab, loaded, auto, $10,600 . 
248-236-0832 IIILXl 1-2 

1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, 4 door, 
4WD, new tires, ellcellent condition, 
automlltic, CD, 98.000 miles, 
$4250. 1186·752-7406; or days 
248-689-0986. IIILZ9-12nn 

2000 FORD RANGER XLT Super Cab 
pickup, 4 door, 4114, like new, 
31,000 miles, elltended warranty, 
bedliner, metallic green, sharp I 
$12,500 "Or best offer. 810-721-
8606. tIILZ8-12nn 

280IE8. _IDLES 
TWO 1980 JOHN Deere snowmo
biles, very low miles with 2 place 
trailer $1200 obo. 248-627·6800 
IIIZXM27-2 
1995 POLARIS XLT Special600cc. 
f(uns grellt. $1,600 obo. 248-875-
3274 IIILX 11-2 

MUST SELL: 1997 Four Winns 19'. 
cuddy cabin. ~alued at $18,000, will 
sell for $16,000. Only 25 hours. 248-
852-3888 IIILX12-2 

2002 TRIUMPH Bonneville- 2000 
miles, cobalt blue & silver, stock seat 
plus silver & black 1965" seat. Some 
performance modifications, 70hp. 
Mint condition. Heated storage until 
Spring. $6500. 248-628-5197. 
IIILZ10-12nn . 

1996 PONTOON BOAT, 20' Sun 
Spa-Monark, 60hp engine. cover, 
AMtFM/Cassette. $6,300 obo. 248-
393-3689 IIIRMZll-2 

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster. 
$3000. 248-628-2243. I"LX 1 2-2 

290· REIITALS 
. BRAND New condo for' rent in 

Atwater Commons, Lake Orion. 2 
leval, 2 badrooms, 2 full baths, 
.10951 month. 248-627·9214. 
IIIZ~27-4 . 
FREE RENT: Remodeled apartment
style condos, downtown Ortonville, 
2 bedroom, $6711- $175 monthly. 
248-866·4622. IIIZX26-4 . 

MILFORD: 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
brick, A/C •• 950 month plus deposit. 
248-673·5087 mCZM33·1 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT· VII· 
lage. Of OlIford, Includes ali utilities. 
$600 per month. 810'796·3347 III 

Pin~crest Apts. 

SMALL 2·BEDRQOM apartment, Lake 
Orion, nice, clean, ·great location. 
$560 per month, includes all utili
ties. 305-393-7494. UlLX9.4' 

VILLAGE OF OXFORD- 3 bedroom, 
1200 sq.ft., all appliances, air, 1 car 
garage, $825 monthly. 248-628-
0662.IIILX11-4 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst.Manufactured H.omes· 

248-693~4 782 
LX6-1dhf 

OXFORD- NICE 1 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, utilities included. 
0$460. No pets. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX12-3 

OXFORD VIL~GE- sharp 2 b.edroom 
duple II t.hat shOws IIk8:J:1ew,L8(ge 
kitchen, dining roomrnew carpet, 
large deck, basement for storage,only 
$850 monthly. Call John Burt Re
alty, 248-628-7700. IIILX9-4c 

RENT TO OWN! 
OR RENT 

Ollford 1450 sq.ft., 3 blldroom 
colonial, immaculate, built 1999. 

Available todayl 
$1195-$1395/month. 

248-393-3347 
LX12-1 

BEAUTIFUL I TWO· bedroom 
townhouse in Village of Clarkston. 
Approllimately 1100 sq.ft. $750 
monthly 248-625-5121. IIILZM11-

ST. IGNACE area on Lake Michigan
ellecutive home, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, June through Octpber. 

. iliUM 12-2 

-------owcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec

tion of the following publications: 
• Ad·Vertiser • Clarkston News 

• OXford Leader • Penny Stretcher· 
• Lake Orion Review 

& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads tor 511.00 

METICULOUS MOVE-IN 
CONDITION RANCH 

Wllnt to spend ali your time on the lake this summer? this is 

the home for you. Move right Into this 3 bed/2 full bath ranch with full 

basement and 1 % csr garage. This 1989 built home has new windows, 

<4 new~ardwood floors in kitchen, family room and !1l1l1wa1/, new granite 

tile in bathrooms, new dishwasher, new sump pump, central air, new 

landscaping lind freshly painted in neutral colors. Close to downtown 

and privileges to all sports Long Lake. Don't miss out on having a great 

summer on the lake. $182,900. 

II.' . <1> .. ' ,Ii or a private showing today ... 

.. " . Call Jane Evans _ 
'.. 248-766-5283. 

.au. SpOtts ~ LM,a9 at Its 'Bestf 

OXFORD, MICHIGAN 
Beautiful, immaculate, well kept 2,700 sq. ft. 

Colonial w/4 bedrooms, 2 full baths & 2 half baths. 

Enjoy awesome sunsets over Mickelson Lake on a 

huge deck w/hot tub. Fireplace In family room and 

walkout basement w/wet bar I Attached 2.5 car 

. garage, ToastefuUy landscaped and much more 

Wed., March 3, 2004 

EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
IIILXl 1-4 

• CUTE, COZY SLEEPING room. 

Orion area. $75 per week plus. de
posit, kitchen privileges. 248.-969-
2420,248-693-9209.IIILX12-2 

HIGH.LAND 3 BEDROOM remodeled 
home. Appliances, basement. Option 
to buy. $950. Rental Pros. 248-373-
RENT IIILX12-1 
FOR RENT - WONDERFULL V located 
officel retail space to. rent In down
town area of Village of Oxford. 
Approll. 720sqft. 248-628·0429 
IIILX11-5 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom Lllke Orion 
home. Fenced yard with garage. 
$875. 248-693-463.6. IIIRX9-4 

GOODRICH 3 BEDROOM ranch, cen
tral air, rec room, 2 car gllrage. $800. 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT /IILX 12-

LARGE 2 BEDROOM apartment, 011-
ford .. Appliances !!& -all utilities In- . 
cluded. $726 per month. 810-796-
3347 IIILX12-2 . 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in Village 
of Clarkston, 650 sq. ft., $625 per 
month. 248-625-5121 IlILZM 11-3 

OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $650 pIlIr month. Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. IIILX9-4 

LOST OUR 
LEASE 

Well re$pected Lake 01ionl Ollford 
preschool seeks church or building 

to lellse. Call Cindy 
248-391-4470 or 248~93-9624 

GOODRICH: TWO bedroom ouse for 
rent on 2 acres •. Garage; new appli
IInces washer. & dryer. Pets 

Call Sue 

Goodrich Schools 
Comfortable 3 bedroom ranch on 112 acre lot with mature trees,' 

privacy and great views, Open floor plan with 1,480 sq. ft., firelit 

family room with 2 walls of doorwalls and great views. Immaculate 

condition with updates, neutral decor. 1 112 baths, full finished 

basement, 2 car attached garage, shed, fenced, decking, perennial 

gardens and perfect location within a subdivision. $178,900 

Virtual tour: www.Garrow-Loftis.comltstdennis 

Contact 
"GM6C Theresa St. Dennis, AB.R 

~.lUoalF~ 8:1.0-24:1.-00 •• 

Baldwin Woods 
Condominiums 
248 .. 652 .. 0566 

Opea Weekealls 1Z-5 or bJ Appobataeat 
Closed BoDdap • lrGker CO-op 

2_HaI 
Great Lak .. CroaIng on 

8aklw!n Road 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style - StartIng In the $150'8 
Fun Basements and Garages -Over 1300 Sq. Ft. 

Optional Layouts and Upgrades Available • Located Beautiful Orion Twp. 

natural settings, 
total of 39 sites 
ranging from 
approll. % acre -
1 acre, most sites 
offer walk-outs, ... ~. ."Ji:..... ...... .... .' '.' 
models available, time to choose your lot now. Highland Twp. Huron 

Schools, only 9 miles from Clarkston, Good access to M-59. 

start at $250,000. Model shown $279,900. All homes built 

Frericks Homes, Inc. paved roads, underground utilities, natural 

sidewalks. Directions: White Lk Rd, just % mile W. of Ormand Rd 

S. on Eagle to entrance 0" right. Open Time Above. 

Sb.ron Frericks 
248-825-5118 ext. 11 ., 

..... ,;j .. ~ .. ·IN·AND<ENdOY~',. 
, home in ~~'~'6n.one ~(J(' 

Huge family I'0OI1\ \Whflreplace' 4 ~ •. :~~6iths .. ,;~ 'li 
ant kitchen has ·iI'tIICk'bII!r.Lhilngroomwith J)IcUe Wli (, "" 

Ditjng room· wiihhllrdwood fIoort, NOWthe~Of tl~. l· 

car··~·gngil~ billi ·with.~~ ann ., 

Call BETTY ·,i'qr ' .. 

.~ 

-
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honest, in my ho-me in Leonard. $500 
ineludea utilities. $ 300 security de

CABINS .FOR RENT on Houghten 
Lake. Call after 6pm. 248-628-
0994.IIILX10-4 '. 
COZY OXFORD HOME to share, 
$100 weekly. 248-236-0047 
IIILX12-4 
OXFORD 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
available. Heat, water, & garbage 
pick-up included. Section 81 MSHDA 
accepted. Available immediately. 
Starting at $4761 month. 248-431-
7666. !lILX 12-2 
KEA TINGTON CONDO for rent: ex
cellent condition, 2 bedroom, garage, 
lake privileges, air. Call Michelle, 248-
879-"619. $726 monthly.IIILX12-
4 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOOM ranch. Ap
pliances, family room, finished base
ment. $925. Renatal Pros. 248-373-
RENT IIILX12-1 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT on 
Lake Orion, non-smoking •. $600 
monthly, utilities included. 248-693-
690711ILX1'-4 
GUEST HOUSE- Clarkston. $68&1 
month, one bedroom. one bath, re
cently remodeled. No pets, no smQk
ing. References required. 248-620-
6095. IIICX32-2 
LAKE HOMEI Cottage. Metamora 2 
bedroom, Merritt Lake. deck, appli
ances, $800. Available nowl 810-
796-2356. IIIUMll-2 
3 BEDROOM, 2 FULL bllth lakefront 
home, 1.8 acres, Orion Twp. $900 
monthly includes all appliances and 
water. 313-606-9354, pager. 
IIIRX11-4 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION: 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments starting at 
$590. Nice, clean & quiet. Winter 
special. 248c693-0340. III LX 12-2 
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY FOR rant on 
Lake Orion. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
22oosq. ft. $1600 monthly. 248-
516-6304I11RMZ1·2-2 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT home. 
Central air cathedral ceilings, deck 
& dock. $1000. 
Rental IIILX12-

posit (negotiable). 248-628-0485. 
IIILX.12,2 

• GOODRICH- Move in ·Special: 

Apartments for rent. One & two 
bedroooms $415-$625. Security de
posit, cleaning fee. No pets. Six 
month lease. Laundry facility. Call 
Nancy 248-701-3499. Move in spe
cialists. IIIZX28-3c 
CLARKSTON: First month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments. 
Heat, water, and storage unit in
cluded. Vertical blinds, private bal
cony, AIC, and laundry facilities. Start
ing $6761 month, 248-922-9326. 
IIICX31-4c 
NORTH PONTIAC 2 bedroom for rent 
with 2 car garage. $750 per month 
with $750 security deposit. 248-
789-4234 III LX 12-1 
ARIZONA, VILLAS OF Sedona: 2 
bedroom, sleeps 6. Friday 4/9 
through 4/16. $1,000. 248-628-
2624 III LX 12-2 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
mant, Village of Qxford. Landlord peys 
heat & water. Appliances included. 
$660 per month. 810-796-3347. 
IIILX12-2 

ORION TWP. 
3 Bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, approx. 
1900 sq. ft. plus finished walkout 
basement. Fireplace, CIA, hardwood 
floors, executive home. Country set
ting. $1900 monthly. 

248-975:6068 
UM11-4 

WATERFORD 2 BEDROOM Cape 
Cod. All appliances, basement & ga
rage. Fenced tor pets. $650. Rental 
Pros. 248-373-RENT. IIILX12-2 
NORTH WATERFORD: Cute, three 
bedroom ranch, two car garage. 
$9751 month plus deposit. Call Unda, 
248-933-2655. IIICZM32-3 

This Open House Diredory will 
appear each Wednesday in the' 
classified sedion of the follow· 

publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Re~iew 
• Monday in 

The Citize" 

&SULMarch 

METAMoRA NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1 % story. beautifut 
country setting. 3 bedrooms. 2% baths. approx. 1700 
sq. ft. (1st floor master bedroom, full basement. fire
place. CIA. lot size 140'x190'. $219,900 DIR: ~2~ to W 
on Pratt Rd. Runs S Off. PrattRd to 3502 Fann.Dnve. 

31Q:lfIlESTm 
IMffiESSIVE CLARKSTON l"IOME of
fers over 3000'sq •. ft. of living space. 
Includes three, large bedrooms and 
den/study, finisHed lower level walk
out with family room and wet bar, 
sitting 01} over one acre wooded prop
erty. $353,000. Will pay 3% com
mission' .. Open house every Sunday 
1-4pm.248-620-009311ICZM33-4 
1 3.6. ACRES IN Holly Twp, 5 minutes 
from 1-75. Prime walk-outl secluded 
building site, access to state land, 
excellent hunting. $225,000 firm. 
248-391-3870. IIILZMl'-2 
LAKEFRONT LOTS (not all sports). 
Electric, phone and natural gas under
ground. Paved roads. $183.900 
each. 810-417-6999 II!LX23-52 
LAPEER 1.11. 1.22 and 1 .54 ACRES 
+ 1-. Oxford 5.24 acres + 1-. 248-
628-5333. IIILX 11-2 
BUILD YOUR HOME; Save 1.000·s, 
0% construction loan, Pierson-Gibbs 
Homes builds the shell ..• you finish it. 
Any plan, any size. Call 800-799-
7417111CX33-1 

ORION.3 ACRES 
3 bedroom ranch has fireplace. fin
ished basement. 2 car attached ga
rage. Central air. newer furnace, pool 
& deck 

3755 Waldon. $189.000 
Lee Realty - Ask for Larry 

-248-51 0-9799 
LX12-1 

LAKE FRONT 150' secluded all-sports, 
2 bedroom. fireplace. $269,000. 
248-214-1606. IIILZM1'-2 

ATTENTION 
BUILDERS 
House: Fixer-Upper 

On one acre in Clarkston 
No Agents 

248-674-6931 
LXll-4 

BEAUTIFULLY TREED ACRE lot og 
private all-sports Lake Lapeer. Sandy 
beach & more. Asking $260,000. 
248-628-3751. IIILZM 12-2 
WANTED: VACANT Lots and homes 
that need a little or a lot of repairs. 
Fast clqsing. 248-975-6068. 
IIILZM12-2 

HIGHLY DESIRABLE Clarkston sub 
.wltb 1\~l!rd;. winningc~!!~!!~Orion 
Schoo1i;, Waterfront hom II orfpro
fessionaliy landscaped 3/4 aerelOt. 
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,. "600 
sq.ft. with additional 750 SQ,ft. pro
fessionally finished walkout base
ment. Totally updated home with 
open floor plan. Extensive 2-tier deck
ing with built- in pool. Motivated sell
ers. Asking $257,900. 248-969-
4345.IIIRX12-2 

MUST SELL 
BY APRIL 101 

Executive Lake Orion 4/5 bedroom, 
3.5 bath custom home. 2nd kitchen 
in fully finished walkoutl Gorgeousl 
Only $366,900 ($71,000 below 
appraisa!)1 

Time's ticking. 248-393-3347· 
Possible land contract. 

LX12-1 
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH in Ortonville. 
CIA. landscaped, 1 acre, attached 
garage, new oak kitchen. large laun
dry room wi new ceramic tile. water 
softener and new water heater. large 
14X 1 0 shed. Lake privileges. 
$157,900. 248-830-0287 
IIIZX28-4 

Not All Realtors 
/Ve created equal. Hire a reaitor who 
is also a business savvy, degreed 
professional. I believe in continually 
educatin!;! myself in the newest, 
most cutting edge business and mar
keting tools available today, giving 
myself and my customets th~ co~
petitive edge that they need In their 
real estate transactions. Call me for 
all your real estate needs I 

Anne M. Frezza 
Centul'Y 21 Executives 

24S-736-0151 
The executives of real estate I 

LX11-3c 
ABSOLUTELY LAST Opportunity to 
own a spacious, totally remodeled 
condo in lovely Oxford. Large great 
room, new kitchen,ilil brand new 
appliances, private wood deck, large 
bedroom with walkin closets, new 
hardwood floors; carpet, much, much 
more. Only 4 left. your choice. Just 
$79.990. Call 586-855-2668 
IIILX12-4 
TURNKEY, FLORIDA HOME, 5 miles 
east of Weeki Watchie. 2 bedroom, 
2 baths. double-wide. Florida room. 
car port & shed on it's own 60X 1 00. 
Furnished & ready. $62,900. 55 + 
golf community. 352-597-1138 
IIILX12-2 

CLARKSTON: Four bedroom house 
on four acres, priced below SEV, 
needs "TLC·, $230;000, Call 
Sharon, C-21, 248-722-0612 or 
Patty, C-21,248-882-1 054. 
IIICZM33-3 

LOOKING FOR A HOUSE7 
How about a list of houses that meet 
your specific needs7 We can help at 
no cost to you I 
Call or email Daren & Sandy / 

248-860-131 5 
darensre@hotmail.com 

Great Lakes GMAC. R.E. 
CZM33-1 

FOR SALE by owner: Beautiful four 
bedroom French Tudor on Clarkston 
Mill Pond. Beautiful backyard with 
large decking and patio. Many peren
nial gardens, $265,500. Call for 
showing. 248-620-0417. IIICZM33-
2 
CLARKSTON FORECLOSURE- 3 Bed
room ranch. lake access, 1/2 acre, 2 
car garage. appliances, basement. 
Was $219,900; bring offers. Broker 
248-760-3739 IIILX12-2 
10 WOODED ACRES. Hadley, exclu
sive area. Perfect walk-out site. Near 
pavement. $179,900. Teri Le9ng. 
Century 21 Sunrise. 810-796-2356. 
IIIUM1'-2 
LAKEVIEW ACRE: one acre lot with 
terrific view of Lake Wamegah. 
Clarkston Schools. Clarkston mailing, 
Springfield taxes, perked and ready 
to build. Will consider land contract. 
Call 248-613-2335. IIICZM32-2 

320 
MUUFICTURED 
H.MES 

YOU CHOOSE THE community. You 
choose the site. You choose the col
ors, options & size. Brand new 2004, 
3 bedroom. 2 bath homes as low as 
$24,000 complete. Include~ deliv
. ery, setup, skirting. steps, appliances. 
& window coverings. As little as 
$1300 down. Call Miracle Homes, 
810-245-7200. Open 7 days. Free 
credit applications. IIIZX27-2 

1996 SKYUNE, 3 bedrQom, 2 bath, 
deck, 'central air, all appliances, 
$22,0001 negotiable. Clarkston 
Lakes. 248-318-3909 .IIILX 12-2 
1996 REDMAN, 1340 sq. ft., 2 
baths, 3 bedroom, CIA, deck, all ap
pliances. LakeVilla. $30,000. 248-
969-9639 IIILXl'-2 
LAKEVILLA- spacious, single-wide, 
many updates, new furnace, win
dows, carpet & paint. 2 bedrooms. 
Anxious seller. Make offer, $8600 
obo. 248-693-6997. IIILX12-2 
MUST SELL: OXFORD"2000 DutcO
man, Reduced! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, 1,760 sq.ft., ceiling fans, 
air, all appliances stay, shed_ 
$47,900 or best offer. 248-969'-. 
4864. IIILX 12-2 
MUST SELL: 1973 ShulU 3 bedroom, 
2 bathroom, Orion Township. Appli
ances. Asking ,$7000, negotiable. 
248-7()6:3~9Q111\1~ 1)-2 
1999 C0MMOJ?0.6E.MOO sq. ft., 
1.5 bat",;.i3,bp"~.Q9~S;,~is~washer, 
garbage disP.CWIt, central air, 1 Ox 1 0 
deck, 5.x6 porch, 8)(9 shed. Som.e 
landscaping. Washer & dryer will 
stay. Lake Villa Mobile Home Park. 
Asking $42,000. Phone 248.310-
7322 ask fQr.Bob.·IIIUM1,;¥dh 

THANK'VClU' 
NOTES 

available aull 
SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 

3 •• ISlNESS 
appa.T.MmEI 

CLARKSTON LAKES like new Sky
line manufactured home. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath open floor plan. appliances, 
fireplace. large deck, shed, many 
extras. Brandon schools. 248-628-
6005 or 248-701-8777. $48,000. 
No reasonable offer refused. IIILZM 1 
14x70 MOBILE HOME in LakeVilla. 
3 bedrooms. great condition, must 
sell, $7500. 248-420-8010. IIILX . 

CLARKSTON CONDO: only 
$123.9001 Excellent location, up
dates throughout, perfect starter home, 
all appliances stay, 1400 sq.ft. tn
level, two bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths. 
248-620-6431. IIICZM33-4 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4pm. Lake 
Orion quad level, 805 Pontiac Dr. 3 
bedroom, 1404 sq ft, newer paint, 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
dhtf 

MUST SELL: 1991 Redman 16x64. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths. CIA. Oxford. 
$8.700. 810-245-6630. !II LX 12-2 

PIZZA FRANCHISE. Be the Bossi 
Guido's Premium Pizza. a growing 
Michigan based franchise family with 
8 locations in Michigan is seeking 
hardworking, financially qualified i~
dividuals to own and operate their 
own franchise location in Orion Twp., 
available this June. If interested, visit 
us online at www.guidospizza.com 
and fill out a request for franchise 
information form. To quaflfy, you must 
have a net worth of at least 
$150,000. Total investment ranges 
from $91 ,000 - $1 77 ,000. 1IIL?<,11-
3c 

carpet. landscaping. fenced yard, lake 
privileges 248-693-3249. $177.900. 
IIILX12-2 
SHANTY CREEK vacation property for 
sale, 4 week premium package, 
priced below market, 248-625-9359. 
IIILX12-2 
KEA TINGTON CUSTOM RANCH. Com
pletely refinished 2 bedroomll bath, 
brick fireplace, immaculate landscape 
with open back yard. New windows. 
appliances, garage door. Hurry, won't 
last. $114,900. 248-866-3257 
IIILZM1'-2 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY + $0 
down optionl Oxford 5 year colonial, 
3 bedrooms, 1450 sq.ft., immacu
latel $196,900 (best price in subll 
248-393-2441. Bad credit7 Seller fi
nancing available. III LX 12-1 
CLARKSTON: A great deall Four bed
rooms, 1.5 baths, finished basement, 
2-1/2 car attached garage, very pri
vate lot, Marrle Oaka Sub, with Oak
land privileges •• '.200 total move-In. 
More homes in all arels with same 
program available. Call Sandy for de
tails, 248-668-4485. IIICZM33-1 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful home 
sites, walkouts, Electric, phone and 
gas underground. Paved roeds. 1.5-
5 acres, beginning at $57,900. 810-
417-5999 IIIW(23-52 
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT: Three 
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 80ft. front
ege, like new, ready to move in, close 
to 1-75, $299.900. Cell Shardn, C-
21,248-722-0612 or Patty, C-2l, 
248-882-1064.IIICZM33·3 
FOR SALE: Clerkston Curves for 
Women. Contact Kethleen, 810-333-
6039 or 810-494-0462. IIICX32-2 
LAKE ORION: N!:W co.nltructiQn. 
Renchel from $202,900. Colonials 
from $208,900. Free Ale & firaplace 
with mentel. Many extras. Many' 
homea to cihoole from. Model 810-
499-2620. Hours: 1~·6pm or Aeal 
Eltate One. 248-391-6267 EHO. 
IIILX48-tfc 

Pinecrest· 
Apartments \ 

We Are Growing 
'and We're Looking For 

Good People 
To help local businesses 

through advertising 
in 6 weekly publications 

You Must Be ••• 
A happy, pleasant, self-motivate~, 
goal-orie~ted people-pers<:>n who IS 

willing to work hard to byIl~?p. an 
existing sales territory :and·:"e~(Q'~il 

good living. 

If you are such a person, please 
send resume to: . . 

SALES POSITION (Outside Sales) 
Sherman Publications, Inc. 

ATfN: AD MANAGER 
P.O. Box· 595 

Ortonville, MI 48462 ~ 
Fa~: 248-627 -440~'··~ !~--~ 



. ",' 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!l 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Westem Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STAADNO:SOON. 
, 'Mlchlgan".,r,,, 
CENTURY'21' Firm, 

CENTuRY'21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX33-4 

KiDS'RULE DAVCA'R'E-has 2 full time 
openings for infants. and toddlers in ' 
my in-h~m_8. licensed facility. Call 
248.620-6484 IIICX33-3 
STATEI:AWREQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to b&licensed and some to 
be registered; Call Bureau of R~gula
tory Services 248-975-5050. if you 
have any questions. 1I1LX9tf 
NANNY FQ~ JIIRE •. !'tonsmoker, de
pend!lble.1IIlergetiC.,loving & experi
enced. 248-628-9294I11LX 12-1 

~' UTTLEI<JiLlW.s Playhouse- accred
ited-chH(lcare &~P.f8sChool. Full & part 

"timeweTco'ine.Meals included. 248-
969-1362. 1I1LX12-4 

WEBCAM 
DAYCARE 

in Lake Orion, Lic.& Ins 
" NOW ENROLLING 

www.webcam-daycare.com 
248-232-0613 

',Jl" , LX12-1 
, 'dJDDL Y KIDS Daycare and Preschool 

has full time openings for days, Morn-

r;;ra/ng,·PRlschuol-fJlUQram'lInd:.mea,&:& 
snacks included. We also have 2 
night openings for Monday through 

~ Thursday. Space is limited, so call 
" today. 248-236-9468. IIILX10-3 

ORIOttDAYCARE HOME has infant! 
toddlerllpening. Call 248-391-4465, 
IIILX11-4 
LAURA'S LICENSED Christian 
DayCare has openings. Snacks, 
meals provided. Downtown Oxford. 
29 years experience. 248-628" 
2079.IIILX10-4 

RETIRED FEMALE LOOKING for part 
time employment with the elderly I 
Flexible hours. licensed dril/er, trust
worthy. 248-625-1429I11CX33-2 
WORK WANTED: Residenti~lIcom
mercial cleaning, excellent references, 
rellsonable rates. 248-625-5968 
IIICX33-2 

3&01EIP WIllTED 
LOOKING tOR 'PART ~1lMEgardner 
with Orion area. 

LOOKING FOR motivated paople-to 
start a new career. Be your own~ss 
and have flexible hours with unlim
ited income potential in real estate 
sales. Sales licensing required. Call 
John Burt Realty GMAC at 248-628-
7700. IIlLX20-tft\c 
READERS NOTE:'Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering infC)rma
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor-

CARE FOR 1:LDEfU. Y - at' home. part 
time. Some experience necessary. 
Leave message. 248-623-4652 
IICX33-4 
BABY SITT'ER WANTED. April 
through Octobar, part-time for two 
children in my Oxford home. Heather. 
248-969.961)8 IIILX12-2 
AVON: EARN'lI-O%-60%. Work your 
own'hours, receive (jiscounts. $300-
$800 bonus available. Call Donna Ind. 
Rep. 877-297-202411ILX11-2 

oughly before sending any money, THE CITY OF Auburn Hills is accept-
and PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. ing applications for temporary sum-
IIIILX9-dhtf mer help, with the Department of 
EXPERIENCED OFFICE Person for PubliC Services. Job duties include, 
plumbing and s.eptic company. Some but are not limited to, general mainte-
dispatching and routing. Computer nance of city ground and buildings. 
skills a must. Evenings call 248-236- Qualified candidates must have a valid 
0784 III LX 12-3c drivers license and be 18 years of 
BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST, fill- age or older. Candidates will be sub-
in. Call 248-236-0461 III LX 1 0-4c ject to physicals and drug testing. 

The pOSition will run from approxi-
HELP WANTED HOUSECLEANING mately May 1, 2004 throut Labor 
Assistant Needed. Please contact Day. The compensation is 9.00 to 

$9.76 per hour. Normal working 
http://www.4everfresh. com or E- hours are M-F, 7:00am to 3:30pm, 
Mail: Lauricasey @aol.com subject to change. Interested candi-
IIILZM12-4 dates can obtain an application from 
HOME WORKERS NEEDED- Assem- our web site at www.auburnhills.org 
bly, Handicrafts, sew, paint. Material or from the Dept. of Public Services 
p,rovided. To $480 + week. Free in- located at 1600 Brown Road, Au-
formation package 24hr: 801-263· bum Hills, Mi 48326. To ensure con-
4150. www.Jenco·online.com . sideration, please return job applica· 
IICZM31-4 tion to the Brown Road address. No 
PART TIME OFFICE Assistant for phone calls please. EOE. 248-391-
natural health consultant. Set your 3777. III LX 12-1 
Own hours. Good computer skills, ATTENTION CDL·A DRIVERS 
phone manners. organization • • ,01 Hazmat and doubles a plus.lmmedi-
hour. Office on Indian Lake. but many ate openings. Local, home dally. Good 
projects can be done at home. 248· wages • .Medicall dQntall vision/4OlK. 
693·2633. IIILX 12·1 Good MVR & minimum 2 years veri-
PERSONAL ASSIST ANT· part- time. fiable experience required. Must be 
~onday a must, 12·16 hours per available for all shifts. Call Monday-

ASSISTANiMAtWiAl DirectCare 
Staff. 11qUlility group homes • I ~igh 
school diplomal drivf!lr.'slicense re
quired. Competitive wages, excellent 
benefits. 248-391-2281 IIIRX 1 0-4 
RGIS INVENTORY'Specialist. Audi
tor poSitions, daysl evenings includes 
weekends. $8.60 .per hour. 586-. 
286-7861. www.RGIS.INV.com. 
E.0.E.IIILX11-2 
AVON AWESOME OPPORTUNITY
Free kit. Up to 60% eamingsl dis
counts. Possible bonuses. No door to 
door. Choose your hours, Julie, BOO-
260-1020. IIIRMZ12·4 
GENERAL LABOR, Chemical.manu
facturer is in ~eed of entry level pro
duction personel. Lymtallnternational, 
4160 S. Lapeer, Orion Township. 
248-373·8100 IIIRX 12-1 
WANTED MEDICAL Assistant and 
front desk receptionist for family prac
tice located in Rochester Hills. Both 
part time and full time. Please fax 
resume to 248-601-9217 IIIRX11-
2 
COMPANY LOOKING for dependable, 
caring peolo." to work with DO chil
dren and adults in the direct carel in
home care field. Part time hours avail
able. Located in the Romeo area. Aex
ible shifts available. Please contact 
Jennifer Powers at Horizon Residen
tial, 586·726·8348 or fax resume 
to 686-726-6029 attention Jennifer 
Powers. III LX 11-2 
REPRESENTATIVES NEEDED to set 
up wholesale membership accounts 
from home. No selling. Apply on line 
www.momsathomeunite.com 
IIILZM1,., 
PART-TIME CAREGIVER wanted in 
Oxtort!. Call 248-628-9816 for in
formation. !IILX 12-1 

week. Computer skills. No experience . Friday 8am-6pm only. H!00-31 3-
needed. Fax resume to 248·628- 6452111LX12·1 • NIGHTOWLSNEEDEDI 
8190.IIILX12·2dhf NANNY NEEDED-FOR our 2 children Starting at $7.00-$8.00 per hour. 
MERCHANDISER- Permanent, part and pets in our Addison Twp home. Addison Oaks Conference Center is 
time, servicing grocery stores in Lake 6:46am-5:30pm.-M-F, non-smokers actively seeking individuals looking 
Orion. Oakland Township and only. Need dependable car for school to supplement their income by joining 
Clarkston, with non- food items. transportaion. Must be pro-active, our Cleaning Personnel! Hours will 
Approx. 10-15 hours per week. Must mature, energetic, dependable, fun, include late evenings and early mom-
be available mornings and have proof loving and organized. Light cleaning ings. This is a wonderful opportunity I 
of auto insurance. 800-216-7909 required. Experience lind references Please give us a call at 248-693-
ext. 736. IIIRX12-2 required. Days 686-675-25721 eve- 8307, Monday-Friday 9am-6pm. 
COL DRIVER for septic pumping and nings 686-567-1843. IIIILX12-2 LX12-2 
dump truck work. Benefits. Phone ATTN: COMPUTER WHIZ- office I 
248-&~3-6666. IIILX12-6c LAWN MAINTE marketing help wanted. Busy Real 
DRIVERS WANTED: Nagy Concrete - Estate office, full-time M-F 9-6. Fax 
Co. is seeking concrete miller truck NAN C EI resume: 248-693-7485 IIILZM12-
drivers at their Waterford plam. Must 1 c 
hold a minimum class "B" COL. A HAIRSTYLIST & Nail Tech wanted 
clean driving record is preferred. Call Landscape workers. Full & Part- for busy salon in Lakeville. Call 248-
248-623-0100 for more information. time positions available. 628-4126. IIILX 11-2 
IIICZM33-2 Medical & dental benefits. Pay FRONT DESK HELP needed, full or 

based on experience or will train, 
NEED CHANGE in your life? Call Sharon Call: Kane Brothers part time. If you're willing to work for 
Williams at Real Estate One, a paycheck, apply in person at the 
Ortonville, 248-627-6414. Outdoor Services, Inc. Red Roof Inn of Rochester Hills, M-
IIIZXM28-1 c 248-628-4786 69 at Crooks Rd. IIILX 12-1 
VETERINARY RECEPTIONiST I Assis- . ~-:-=C:-:;:m""""'''''';=:::<'l''-=-:;LX~1:-:2::-:-2 HELP WANTED- CHILO care provider 
tanto JOb entails alrnon~veteiinarian ~ HOME HEALTH AGENCY needs Home 4 days a week, 6 hours per day. 
tasks. Telephone, clerical, cleaning, Health Aides fo, all 3 shifts. Experi- Care for infant child in our home. Call 
holding animals for treatment, and enced CNAs preferred, but will ac- . 248-693-6602 IIILX12-2 
assisting in surgery. 40 to 45 hours cept applications for experienced ;:L:';E;;G~A:':L~S:-;E;;C::R;';E;;T~A:;:R:';Y';'-=e":x:"'pe-r"'ie-n-c-:ed 
per week. Computerized, No board- Home Health Aides. Sign on bonus only, for Orion firm. Send resume to 
ing. Ability to hear, spell, and self $600. Excellent wages and working d' @ I IIILX12 2 
direct helpful. Experience pre,ferred. conditions. Call 8:30am-4:30pm, outstan Ingsec ao .com. -
Wages commensurate with ability. ,248-623-7423. II I LZM 12-4 AVONI CALL Jennifer (Independent 
248-628-6840.IIILX12-2 NEED PHYSICAL THERAPIST part Sales Representative) to buy or sell 

products. Sign up for free, in Febru-
CLERKSI SORTERS. Postal positions. timel contingent position, Fax 248- aryl March, and also receive a free 
Clerksl carriersl sorters. No experi- 669-3'399. IIICX31-4- gift. Great business opportunity. 248-
ence required. Benefits. For exam, LAWN MAINTENANCE & Clean- Up, 627-1180. IIIZX27-2 
salary and testing information, call A'I Octobe . t 'd 12 630-393-3032, ext. 273; 8am- pn- r, pnva eresl enee, - NOW HIRING: Carpet Cleaning Tech· 
8pm; 7 days •. IIICZM33-1 16 hours per.week. Must be 1 B. 248- nicians. Saber's Carpet Oeaning. Fulil 

627-6633.IIIZXM28-1 part time hours. 248.-623-6640. 
ASSISTANT PRINTING Press Opera- AVON REPS Needed. Free kit. 50% IIIZX28·2 
tors. Laarn a skilled trade at ,Michi· . $10 0 ISR 
gan premier printing company. 1m. earnlllgs. . to start. anna, , HIRING CAREGIVERS forthe elderly. 
mediate entry position available. Don't 248·628-8996. IIILX 11-2 Hourly or 24 hour positions. Call 248-
miss this opportunity. We will train $250 TO $500 a week. Will train to 625·8484. IIILZM9-4 
you. As your experience increases work at home. Helping the U.S. Gov-
so will your wages. In addition, we ernment file HUDIFHA mortgage re-
Ilave openings in our inserting depart- funds. No experience necessery. Call 
ment.ContactTaraatMichiganWeb toll free, 1-866-637-2,906. 
Press, 248-620-2990 IIILX12·2 IIILZM1'-2 ' 
CHANGE YOU~ LIFE. Start a new HAIR STYLIST WANTED for new 
career. Call Carol Yost at Real Estate salon in Lake Orion. Call 248-693-
One. 248-391-6267 IIILX9-4 3682111LX12-2 
A + CAREGivers Needed. Join our BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST, FiII-
team providing eornpanionship and in- in, 248-236-0461 IIILX 1 0-4c 
horl'le assistani:eforthe elderly. Non- LAKE ORION TIM Horton's now hir-
medical. Part time, flexible, all times ing all shifts. Apply within. I ilL)( 11-2 
and days IIvai/able. Home Instead CHANGE YOUR L1FEI Start a new 
Senior Care, 248-620-3643. career. Call Carol Yost at Real Estate 
IIICZM33·1 One. 248-391-6267 IIILX 12-4c 

WANTED;,FULL or part-time carpet 
cleaner. Call 24B-709·0007. 
IIILX12-·2 
GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club is 
seeking Waltstaff & Valets. Full or 
part time. Benefits available. Experi
ence preferred. Apply in /lerson at 
777 Great Oaks Blvd., Rochester. 
IIILX10-3 

ANIMAL FACILITY 
LOOKING FOR 

FuLL-TIME WORKER 
""ot a horse. pig. dairy farm 

kennel or animal shelter. 

$8~OO hr. 
will. medieal. paid l.olidaya. 

PTO. meal p~ram & 
indoor 'WorL 

Non smokers apply 

MASSAGE THERAPY 
CAREER TRAINING 

from the best: Actual clinical experience 
With the Detroit llionsi VA Hospital-and rn();~e~ 
Four. , various: scl:led}lUng 
options, plans . available. k 

, ' , 

Wed., March J. 2004 The CliukslanIMl"News: 25 

WANT TO RUN A BUSINESS? 
We sell VW parts, we are e Itore, 
salvage yard and mail order company. 
If YQO knQw and love cars & parts, 
can get your hands dirty, can-sell, 
and are computer I"erate, we'd like 
help running and growing our busi
ness. 2 years college minimum, mar
keting a plus. Do you want a part of 
it? Call Jack. 1-248-789-3803 Mon
day- Friday 2 -6pm. No pretenders. 

LX12-2 
FULL TIME NIGHT Cook needed, 
please apply at Oxford Tap, experi
ence necessary, Apply within. 
IIILX1'-2 

Extra Income 
Ideal for homemakers, 
students, 2nd income. 

Must-b1l18+ 
Flexible schedules 
High starting pay 

www.4parttime.com 

810-664-8890 
LX12-4 

VETERINARY OFFICE Help, fulltimel 
part time licensed technicians and 
receptionist needed. Fast paced, 3 
doctor clinic. Come join our teaml 
Please call 248-673-1288 or fax 
resume to 248·673-3490 IIICX32-
2 . 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service' 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mi/e in 
Ferndale 

248-399-1000 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIAED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePUtteWoodRoors! 
FranksAoors.msnw 

248-627 -5643 
LZ32·tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248- 626-
8619111CX29·11 

Per diem rate with mile
age. 

Fax Resume 
81()-245-3665 

. Marian Lange 
Hometown Home 
H~alth 'Cine,lnc. ' 

350 N. Court St.. Suite 203 
. Lapeer. MI 48446 

-WallPAPER 
. . 

DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ36-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleanlng eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008·1 

PORT~A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373·3632 or 
(248)931·3631.IIILX14-tfc 
9LUMBING: 1%EPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 
LX8·tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
GREATER OXFORD 

CONSTRUCTION 
eAdditions eGarages eRoofing 

eSiding • Kitchenslbaths 
eBasements. 

26 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
J.G. TRUCKING, Inc. Driveway 
Gravel- Sand- Topsoil. Large and 
SrI'lali Deliveries. 248-628-6691 

IIILX12-4 

INSURANCE 
SALES 

A SOlid flnaiiCtlil future 
. begl~ at "" Farmers 
- Insurance Group of 

Companies 
As a premier provider of 
auto, home, 'life, and 
business insurance, our 
reputation for stability and 
success has been built by 
a team of - profess!onals 
who make up our 
organization. If you desire 
financial' independence, 
see what we have to offer: 
Extensive training, 
financial assistance for the 
first two years, and an 
oUtstanding earning potential. 

- IMMEDIATE . 
'()PPO~tnE~ARE 

"'. AVAILABLE. 
Contact 
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HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll beSt your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH. FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

CARPENTRY 
Home Remodeling 

Free estimates 
248-787-0688 

LX9-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "'WHO 
TO CALL· In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

Garage A Mess? 
Make It a masterpiece 

Finished garages 
State of the art 

Organization and storage 
Home improvement experts 

Kaden Koncepts 
Ask for Eric 

810-636-2578 
ZXM2i-4 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 810-614-0356 

LZM9-4c 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & tumiture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. StriPPfJd & refinished. 
Walls & celllqgs.walhed. 21 years 
in buslneil. 248-391-0274 

• . LX 16-tfc 
SICARD PAINTING: Professionel, 
honest, 181iab1e, great rates, referance, 
IIcen,ad and Inluted. For free esti
mate Cali 248-981-71i44I11CZM31-3 . 

Need Painting? 
Dryw.1I repairs 

W.Upape' .... moval 
OualltyWOrkmenshlp 

Free Eltil'nl!tea ... 

248-62 7 ~'82'9'8' 
LZM11-4 . 

ALL PHASE 
PAINTING 

SpecialiZing In ;e.tial 
• Interior 8IExtllriOr ~lng 
• • Ucen.tct·. Pree I!atiift't •• '· , 
· 248·827-9614, C.248·71f2~Tl99l 

I. 2><27-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 11'64 
NEWMAN BROS •. EXCAVATING 

.248-634-9057 
www.newmMlbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

BRIDAL & PROM DRESSES. Same 
day sewing & tailoring. 248-693-
0137111RX12-2 
HOUSECLEANING- Having a party? 
One time cleaning available. Raechel 
248-361-944311ILX12-1 
HQUSEKEEPER- Experienced, mature, 
reliable, thorough. Affordable rates. 
References available: 248-628-
0504.IIILX12-2 
KITCHEN & BATH CABINET installa
tion & remodeling. Free quotes. 248-
628-5123 IIILX11-2 

CERAMIC & 
HARDWOOD 

INST ALLATIONS 
ALSO GROUT REPAIR 

810-691-2121 
LMZ11-2 

Ceramic Tile 
& Marble 

Free Tearouts e Free Estimates 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX10-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre-finish, refinish
ing and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
IIICX32-4 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Garages, All phase of Home 
Improvements. Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovations and recon
struct. Quality work by Licensed In
sured Craftsman. 248-627-2164. 
LZM51-26 
AUTO BODY repair and paint. Qual
itywork from my garage. Laase turn
ins, light collisions, insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-969-2441. 
IIILXl'-2 
WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

Income Tax 
TABLETOP TAX 

SERVICE 
Rod Nackerman 
PAINLESS TAX PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME. 
Senior Discount 
248-693-9808 

LX8-10 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WEqO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM10-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of all plumb
ing, certified backflow testing, Video 
inspection services of drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn-ons and repairs. Rea
sonably priced. 248-628-0380. 
IIILX28-tfc 

Int/Ext 
PAINTING 

NEW OR OLD 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

248-693-9908 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Ballments-Deckll-5torage Bldg. 
Drywall Repalr-Paint/ng 

Power Washlng- Tlle·Small Repairs 
licensed-Insured. Call Neil 

248~87 2-8077 
HERZOG ENTERPRISE 

J&H ROOFING 
. Specializing In: Re-roofs, 

Tear Offs, New.Constructlon 
Siding Repairs 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving All Of Olkland 

& upeer Counties 
Quallt'/Work It I Fair Price 

910·193-2324 ' .. ', 
• LXMll-4 

AFFORDABLE, FUlINISHED offices & 
cubes- telephones, receptionist, ac
cess to fax. copier & clerical ser
vices. 248-693-9447. IIILX9-4. 
www.JLCarpentry.com Custom 
decks. & more. Easy online estimate, 
8'0-743-'675 .. IIILX1'-8 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
8. Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX12-4 

Decks & 
Fin. Basements 

Licensed & Insured 

248-894-2475 
LZ11-4 

PAINTER 8. HANDYMAN: Custom 
and quality at affordable prices. Call 
Jerry, 248-623-7239. IIICX31-4 

SIDING TRIM 
& SEAMLESS GUTTER 

OLD 8. NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REPAIRS WELCOME 

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EARL BULLEN 

248-628-2829 
LX9-4 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finishl 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job 8. price. 

248-693-51 07 
Ask for David 

LX11-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IULZM50-tfc 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & blockwork 
New & Repair, Licensed & Insured 

248-628-01 60 
LXl'-4 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOLING eDUCT WORK 

Licensed 8. Insured 

248-693-21 01 
LX10-tfc 

KITCHEN 
REMODELING 

eCabinet Refacing 
eCustom Cabinets 
eCabinet Installation 
eCounter Tops 

DOORS 8. DRAWERS & MORE 
248-393-2700 

LZM9-4 

House Cleaning 

FOR MORE INFO, GO TO: 

http://wWW. 
4everfresh. com 

LX12-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
;. 

HAULING 
Tree SerVice, Snow Plowing 

Demolition, Appliances Hauled 
248-674-2348 
248-431-6370 

LZM·10:4 

Handym~n A-Z 
. Rooftop snowl ic:e removal 

Kitchen! Bathtemodeling' 
Palntlnl!. Window cleaning 

. A MAN & 'H,S PAIL 

248-884-,3575 
cAsriifiocK CARPEt -lnltIQ_,Re
pitt.

"
S.liil,'32. y •• t,'lCjHliitnce. 

248"8824020 1111:)(-104 ., . 

.... '. 

REMODELING 
Architectural Mouldings, 

Mantels, Cabinetry 
Kitchen, Basement 

Mike - Licensed -Builder 

248-656-0488 
RX10-4 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX38-tfc 

.HANDYMAN: ELECTRICAL, re

pairs, remodeling, additions 8. odd 
jobs. 586-242-6822. IIILXl'-2 

PONDS 
WINTER TIME IS 
THE BEST TIME! 

Clean-outs, Pond 8. Algae 
Treatments. References. 

Also, all types of excavating. 
810-346-2170 
810-793-2324 

LXM11-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LXl'-4 

CAVERLY'S 
CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
eRemodeling elnterior! 

Exterior Repairs 
ePainting eDrywall 
eKitchens eBaths 

eWood 8. Vinyl Siding 

248-625-5150 
CZ33-1 

DRYWALL DON 
e REPAIRS 

e HANG 8. FINISH 
e DECENT RATES I 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
LXl'-4 

BUSY BRUSHES 
elnterior Painting 

• )Nallpaper Removal 
Experienced 

(248) 

721-1556 
CX32-4 

CUSTOM 
PAINT & STAIN 

Borders 8. Faux Finishes 
Powerwashing & deck restoration 

248-961-2041 
586-871-7321 

LX12-1 

COMPUTER 
SOLUTIONS 

I come right to your home. I diagnose 
arid repalr all PC problema. Custom 
systems built. Cilil The Computer 
Guy- 248-969·5878 or .vlslt 
www.ezloglc.net 

LX9-4 

NEAT FREAKS 
CLEANING SERVICE 
.New Construction 

eOffice Cleaning 
eResldential 

Call for free estimates 

248-454-7498 
, ';.' 

._LX1.1-2 

Knope .. ~ainting 
INTERIOR/EXTI;RIOR 

Full Service Painting Needs 
Includes Light Carpentry, 

Crown Molding, Etc. 
248-693-1004 

248-832-7828 pager 
LX12-4 

G.W. DOOR 
DOORS, WINDOWS, STORMS 

Residential, Commercial, 
& Mobile Homes. 

Call George 

810-240-0081 
LX12-2 

ROOFING 
New Construction 

Residential & Commercial 
Tear offs 8. Repair 

Licensed 8. Insured, Sr. Discounts 

Free Estimates 
Call Paul 

248-830-0742 
248-693-7233 

LX12-1 
DRYWALL & REPAIRS. Hang tape, 
finish, and textured ceilings. 20 years 
experience. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 248-333-9418. IIILX9-
4 

HiD 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

eFinish Basements 
eRemodeling 
eNew Homes 
ePole Barns 
eHandyman Work 
eLicensed 8. Insured 

248-628-4120 
81 0-346-3388 

LZ!o19-16 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING .FINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 
LZ9-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured! Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ8-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
COMMERCIALIRESIDENTIAL 
OXFORD AND ORION AREAS 

INSURED 

248-693-7568 
LX48-tfc 

UCENSED ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable 
rates, free estimates, senior dis
counts. 248-628-0244. IIICZM33-
4 

METRO-BLADE 
eAeration 

eflower Raking 
eSprlng Clean-ups 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 
RX12-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX32-12 

QUALITY 
LANDSCAPE & DESIGN 
.U!wn Maintenance 
.Small Landscape 
.Insured 

248-701-1420 
LZM12-1 

AutoBody R~pair 
Miilorrust, Fiberglass, 
Plastic, Sandblasting, 

Spot & Complete Paint Jobs. 
Reasonlible rates 

Doug 

u,1"!i-r:1M3-1 606 

e. ..... ," .... s .• ,_ w ~ .. Q ~_ ...... ~ ........... tr.!' .......... ~ ... ~ ... " .... I'" ~ .... ,., .... ~"'l" ," 

.,GROUT DR. 
Tile Grout Repair 

.Caulking .Ceiling 
.Quality Service 
Free Estimates 

Senior Discounts 
. Work is Owner Supervised 

248-240-2917 
RX12-4 ~ 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTile Installation 
eFlee Estimates 
.Remodel &'New Construction 
.Insured 

248-431-2305 
LZMll-4 

K8.K CLEANING. Mother 8. daughter 
cleaning service. Highly recom
mended. Free estimates. Please call 
Karen, 8'0-614"'905. IIILZM9-4 
FINISH CARPENTER. Excellent work. 
Free Estimates. Call Bob 810-444-
9826111LX10-3 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
SNOWPLOWING! SALTING 

COMMERCIAL! RESIDENTIAL 
Ucensed and fully insured 

248-628-3847 
LXl'-4 

.JB HOME IMPROVEMENT- look

ing for all repairs, finish work, inte
rior/ exterior, paving, licensed, (20% 
senior discount). All jobs are nOt ex
pected to be paid unless completely 
satisfied. Half down on projectl half 
after due on completio'n of the job 
and happiness of the customer. 248-
391-3247I11LX12-1 

Ru~ty, hard water? . 
Wh.y suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
LXl0-4 

Professional 

WALLPAPER 
INST ALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Licensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

Render's Corp . 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20YEARS EXPERIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Complete Back-up 

Generator Packages 
Residential & Commercial 

Licensed 8. Insured 

248-236-8317 
I 

LQ,OKI,NG, FOR 
SOLUTIONS TO 

Dry! Ollyl Skin 
Fine Unesl Wrinkles 

Puffy eyesl Dark circles 
or skin blemishes 

Call 248-391-7975 
OR GO TO: . 

emllls@marykay.com 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC.· & INS. 
248-628~4484 



, ~' . . . 

CASH FOR 'STRUCTURED 
SETTLEMENTI Annuity pay
ments. It's your money! Get 
cash now When you need it 
most! OJdestl best in the 
business. Settlement Pur
chasers. 1-87J~Money~Me. . , ," ',"- , ; .',- . 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRIVERS-TEAMS WANTED 
CDL A with X'$1 000 sign on 

, bonus. Six days on, two off. 
Owner operators 90 cpm 
Company Drivers 40 cpm. 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE. 

, 900 miles average round 
trip: Paid' orientation. Lease 
program avail. (866) 339-
0072. ' ' 

CLASSIFIEDS' 
• " ; '.>r:~ ... -.:,~,. 

. ; . ." 

REAL ESTATE 
THEVItiAGE$QFOSCODA . 
Last"of former Air Force 
Homes being sold, don't 
miss out. Beautifully Re
modeled~ Great Location· 
Looow Prices .. Free Video 1-
8'00~386-7133 Northern 
MiChigan Realty . 

6"R.EPOSSESSED LOG 
HOMESI Emergency Dis
posal! Mill Liquidation: 2/3/ 
4/5 bedroom f1oorplans. Su
perior quaJity: ",recision pre
cut assembly/warranty. 
l;Iand selected pine. Details: 
1-8QO-.4,71-1811 Must Sell! 
SaC[ific.~I, . 

DRIVE BIG TRUCKS NO EX
PERIENCE NEEDED. COM
PANY PAID TRAINING AVAIL
ABLE. EARN $34,000'
$40,000 FIRST YEAR PLUS 
BENEFITS. CALL TO SEE IF 
YOU QUALIFY. 1-866-202-
1444 

IMMEDIATELY HIRING 
OWNER OPERATORS & Co. 
Drivers: Home Weekends, 
Benefits. Teams Welcome 
800-245-2181 x 164 or 122, 
23 yrs. old w/2 yrs. expo Clean 
MVR 

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI . 
Kayak Pools is looking for 
demo homesites to display 
our New "Maintenance Free" 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands 
of $$$ 'with this unique op
portunity. Call Now!!! 1-800-
31-KAYAK Discount Code: 
522-L 15) 

FINANCIP.l SERVICES 
MONEY, MONEY & MORE 

.... LAND, c~t.rr~FTS-lf· MONEYl'Leam to . Drive the 
you're rE!ceIVin~ payments Big Rigs. -Just Fdur Short 
on @,Land.Gontract; Get.A Weeks of training. Train in 
Better CasnPrice In One Day. Michigan. Call Shantel at 
ArgOIRealty (248) 569-1200, American Truck Driving 
Toll-Free 1-800-367-2746. School Now!! 1-800-999-
$$CA·SH$$.Cash now for 8012 or 
structured settlements, an- www.yourfuturestartshere.com 
nllities, and insurance BEST OF EVERYTHING I 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G Home we~kly. Make from 
Wentworth .... JG.Wentworth $.38 to $.41 to Startl No trick 
Means'Cash Now For Strue- bonuses here just honest 
tur~Settl~ments pay rates! Heartland Ex
••• -MORTGAGE LOANS .. •• press 1-800-441-4953 
Refinance & use .your www.heartlandexpress.com 
home's equity for any pur- 'ATTENTION: OWNER OP
pose: Land Contract & Mort- ERATORS; Expediting = More 
gage Payoffs, Horne Im- Work and More Payl Eam 
proyements,Debt Consoli- . $1.65cpm, 99% No Touch, 
dation, Property Taxes. . Teams: $2000 Sign-On Bo
Cash Available for Good, nus. Call Express 1-800-
Bad, or ugly Creditl 1-800- 800-5161 www.express-
246-8100 Anytimel United 1.com 
Mortgage Services ~""""'W""""""-=""""'------. .. HELP NITED:Getaweekly 

listing of newspaper posi
aVliliiable m'Michigan. 

DRIVER '- COVENANT 
TRANSPORT. Teams and 
Solos check out our new pay 
plan. Owner Operators, Ex-' 
perienced Drivers, Solos, 
Teams and Graduate Stu
dents. Call 1-888-MORE
PAY,(1-88e-667-3729) . 

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 
1.BOO,VEMDING90 Ma
chines - $9,120 The Best Lo
cations 1~800-836-3463 24/ 
Hrs. 

WEEKEND EVENTS 

SHIPSHEWANA ON· THE 
ROAD Birch Run Expo Cen
ter In Birch Run, MI March 13 
& 14, 2004. Saturday: 9 am -
6 pm Sunday: 10 am - 5 pm. 
More info: 269-979-8888 
WNoN~oom 
SPRING CHEVYNETTEFEST 
March 13-14, 2004'. All 
Chevrolet & Corvette Swap 
Meet, Car Show and Sale. 
McCormick Place Lakeside 
Center Chicago, IL 9AM-6PM 
Saturday & Sunday. Call 708-
563-4300 - 8AM-5PM M-F. 
midamericapromotions.com 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: A happily mar
ried couple wishes to adopt. 
Promises lifetime of love, se
curity, every opportunity. Ex
penses paid. Please call 
Lisa/Mark Toll-Free 1-866-
224-9195, Extension 0979. 

HEALTH CARE 
. HEALTHCARE FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY, $89.95 monthly. No 
age restrictions, includes 
dental, Vision, pre-existing 
conditions accepted, unlim
ited usage, 500,000 doctors, 
800-738-1916, limited time 
offer. 

SERVICES 

DRUG REHAB LosteveJYlhlng 
yet? Don't waitl Best long
term residential program, 
75% successful, guarantee, 
affordable, no waiting listl 
Call today toll-free '1'-800-
420-3147 

FOR SALE 
SAWMILLS -$2,'695.00 -
LumberMate-2000 & 
LumberLite-24. Norwood In
dustries also manufactures 

ATV atta1cjlmlants, 

WOLFF1ANNINGBEDS Af~ 
fordable. Convenient Tan at 
home~Payments from $251 

shopper: . . . monl1i.'F.ree color catalog. 
der,Circ.ulation . . Ci:iIl,today.1-S88-839-5160 
Peto!!key l)I~w~~evieW, .... REACfi'3:s MILLION Michl-
Box 528, .Petqskey, MI g~rn'eadi3rswith'a2x 2 d's-

t;~IIEi;! .. 49770~:lOe;:l.dllQ~·:· .a-26~04. . .. ,~I~~~(.~(f'fbr OI1'ly '$949- G~n
GOVE~MEtlrJOBSIWILD-tJPt1this newspaper for de
UFE/P·O·S'fAL'S·1"3.5'1 to .~Is. 
$5&';Q,O,J?e,r h,o.ur., F=ull 'Ben- . f!:P;:;:'LA~)CC:":E~Y~O~U~R~S:":T.:":'A"""r~EWI~. ""'D"""'E 

. efitS.,.P~ld Training. Call for ' AQ;,H.ISR~I,$299"'buy· s~a·25· 
Appllc;:ltion and Exam Infor- . ,. ·i.>I',l.O,'iI"\l'i/ d tl' 'ff'" .,,' 
mation. No experience' Nee- wor~ .l,i:. J:~~I.I e. ')~ •• ,0 .er)ng 

Toll Free 1-888-269- _.oVl3r:fl6.:m!lIi,on.clr~.ulation 
oU~lu,e';I((. '600'.' '.: ' .: ," a~d:~;2ImllIlQn'readers. Plus 

.' ·yout"' ... d<Will be, pia .. ce.d on 
Mlchlg~n' "'l" ..... ' ,Press 
ASSOCiation's webslte>C.on
tacNhlsnewspaper'fcir de-
. tail!3: , . . 

. ,':2"'~~2,t~~e~1 " 
• I ",' .. _., 

Are,! covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of Ihese papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$12.00 
10'WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Ac:counls $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Guaranteed • • • 
Our piedge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 

any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a 52 service charge. Automotive specials not in-
cluded). . ' 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date . 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application ·and mail or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the 52 
service charge) wilhin 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation' all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee Ihat you'll get inquiries--
not that you'll make a deal.) . 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer. 
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application al 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, .) S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start dale. . 

All advertising in Sherman Publicalions, Inc. is sub
ject 10 the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
'Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

classified ads. a 
It'S. easy to put an ~-.:' , i 
ad In our 5 papers .. 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford' 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway,' Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News,'5 S. Main, Clarkston, M148346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Bac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford, M148371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broad
way, Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Bran
don-Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ 1 Please publish my want ad in the I 

1 
CLARKSTON NEWS, P~NNY STRETCHER, 

'AD-VERTISER I' 
I OXFORD ~EADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

'.1 '.I';'.~.~!" .. :m ....... 41.".·.. . .'c;I. n.·.,~ .. " .. ed.·.. ,.cd, .. er.' '.th.. .efi.rs. t. ' 
:, ~'. "c. Jt Hit,wtl .e~~~:fotheminimijm 

. I:" ""'6 ~poflight' ~~"(Jd ~ith ~n~ 'R~ngy 
., _ extra. I 

nclosed is 5 (Cash, check C?r money order) I 
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Around the world with Girl Scouts at 'International Night' 

''This lets the girls know that it's 
. a worldwide association." 

Beth Fenton 
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